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Abstract

Natural vanilla (vttnitla ptan(blia, v. rahitensis) is economically important for a number of
producing countries, but viral diseases are prejudicial to its successful cultivation. Techniques are
required to detect viruses in vanilla plants in order to establish quarantine procedures and sources of
virus-free planting material' This study contributed to the progress in managing viral diseases of
vanifla by firstly identifying Cucumber nttsctic' r,irrus (CMV , cucttmovirus) as causing severe
distortion, stunting. sterility and sometimes death of vanilla plants. Vanilla cMV isolates from
French Polynesia (Pacific ocean) and Reunion Island (lndian ocean) were classified in cMV
subgroup IB' adding to the short list of subgroup IB isolates dctected outside of Asia. Two isolates
were putatively classified in subgroup IA, suggesting rhat cMv in vanilla is still evolving and/or
that vanilla is infected from different sourccs. Subgroup II cMv from New Zealandwas also
experimentally infectious to z. ptani/blia' showing that vanilla crops should be protected from all
potential sources of cMV inoculum. Existing serological and molecular detection rests were
performant for the detection of cMv directly from vaniila tissue.

secondly' this study provided the first coat protein sequence information for Vanilla mosaic virus
(vanMV' Potyvirus\' A cook Islands isolate (vanMV-cI) and a French polynesia isolate (vanMV-
FP) had distinctly different coat protcins. The VanMV-Fp cp N-terminus contained a stretch of
amino-acid repeats (GTN) typical of natively unfolded proteins. This crN stretch was located
downstream of a DVG motif (which replaced the more common aphid transmission DAG motifl,
suggesting a role in improving aphid transmission. or regulating formation of the HC-virus complex.

CP core nucleotide sequence identities indicated VanMV-CI and vanMV-Fp were strains of
Dasheen mosaic vrrl's (DsMV). In confrast, cP amino-acid sequence homologies between vanMV-cl and DsMV were intermediate between strains and species, and cp amino-acid homologies
between VanMV-FP and DsMV were typical of distinct species. In addition, VanMv-CI and
VanMv-FP had characteristic 3'NTR sequences and Nlb/cp creavage sites, and only infected
vanilla' Hence' it is proposed that VanMV-cI and vanMV-Fp are considered new po,tyils
specics and named vanilla nosaic Cook Islancls virus and vanilra mosqic French polynesia virus.
Alternatively' the two isolates may be grouped under the name Dasheen mosaic t,irus-vanilla
( DsMV-V) and distinguished from Da s h ee n mo.v a i c v i ru's - Da.v h e e n(DsM V-D).

Primers to VanMV-cl and VanMV-FP were designed and permitted RT-pcR detection of the
viruses directly from vanilla tissue. vanMV-cl and VanMV-Fp could be differentiated from DsMV
and ll/atermelon mosaic virns (wMV-Tonga), and differentiated from each other by comparison of
amplicon size' Long-term specific potyvirus diagnosis is however expected to be diflicult due to
potyviral variability in vanilla. Future research shourd concentrate on techniques such as



microarrays to permit simultaneous detection combined with specific identification of poftvirus
species' such techniques would be beneficial to viral disease management in vanilla and manv
other crops.

R6sumd

La vanifle (vunitla planifolia, v' tahilensi.r) est une culture d'importance iconomique majeure pour
quelqucs pays producteurs' Ndanmoins, la prisence de maladies, notamment virales, est susceptible
d'affecter significativement la production. Des techniques de d6tection virale sont donc n6cessaires
ri la mise en place de procddures de quarantaine et de certification phytosanitaire des boutures. En
premier lieu' la prdsente dtude a contribui d I'amdlioration du contrdle des maladies virales dans les
vanilleraies par I'identification du virus de la mosaique du concombre (cMV, Cucum,virus) en tant
que pathogene responsable de ddformations sdvdres, nanisme, sterititd et parfois de la mort du
vanillier' La ddtection fiable du cMV dans lc vanillier esr possible par le biais de tests ELISA el
PCR existants' Des isolats de CMV du vanillier. rdcoltds en polynesie Frangaise et d I'lle de la
Riunion' ont ite classis dans le sous-groupe IB des isolats de cMV, s'ajoutant d la courte liste 6es
isolats IB hors-Asie' Deux isolats ont dtd provisoirement classds dans le sous-groupe IA, ce qui
refleterait une evolution en cours et/ou une origine multiple des souches de cMV infectant le
vanillier' De plus' une souche de CMV appartenant au sous-groupe Il a dte mdcaniquement
transmise d des jeunes plants de v. planifolia. ces rdsultats dimontrent que les vanilleraies doivent
6tre protegies de toute source potentielle de CMV.

En second lieu' cette dtude a permis de ddterminer pour la premidre fois la sdquence du gine codant
pour la capside du virus de la mosaique dc la vanille (VanMV, po4,y;1.r,r1. Il s,est avdrd qu,un isolal
des lles cook (vanMV-cI) et un isolat de Polyndsie Frangaise (VanMV-Fp) ont des capsides
differentes' La rdgion N-terminale de la protdine de capside du VanMV-Fp posside une s€quence
de 76 acides aminds (crNl typique de protdines dites 'accorddon'. cette sdquence est situ€e en aval
d'un triplet DVG' qui remplace DAG - plus courant chez tes potyvirus transmissibles par pucerons.
Elle pourrait jouer un r6le d'amdlioration de la transmission, ou de rigulation lors de la formation du
complexe HC-virus.

La comparaison des rdgions 'core' des protdines de capside indique que le VanMV-CI et le vanMV-
FP sont des souches du Dasheen nosaic uinrs (DsMV). Par contre, I'analyse des capsides entidres
place VanMV-cI e mi-chemin entre souche de DsMV et espdce potyvirale distincte, tandis que la
capside de VanMV-FP est plus clairement celle d'une espice distincte. VanMV-cl et VanMV-Fp
se distinguent igalement du DsMV par leurs rdgions 3'NTR, leurs sites de clivage Nlb/cp, et leur



gamlne d'hdte resheinte au vanillier. Ainsl il est pmpos€ que VenMV:.cI et vanl\{v-Fp soient
classds en tant que nouvelles especes dans le Eewe Fa:tyvirus, et nomnds vanilla nosaic cook
IEIands vtrus et vaaifla moaaic Frenah Palynesia virw, s'ils devaient 6tre class6s en tatr-t que
so.uches du DsMv' la dibtinetion ffitue Dashean nosaic vtras-vtni,l,la@slvfv-v) et DtNheen mosaic
vints-Darheen (DsMV-D) devrait 6tre considorde.

En dernier lieu, des adrorcss ont dt€ sdlectiorndes pour la d6teotion en RT-pcR du vanMv-cl et du
vanMv'EF' Elles ont pcnnis I'amplificatioR d'un ftagmont du gdne de capside directement e partir
de matcriel vdgdkl" ainsi que la <liff€renciation tles deux yirus par la taille des produits
d'amplificati'on' Les amorc€s ont cgaloment perrnis de distinguer le vanlvrV du DsMv et du
wEte,rmelon mosaic vfi'zs (wMv-Tonga). cepeadant, la variabill'td des souches virales est
suseeptiblb d'entrafner i long tenne de's difihcultds porn le diagnostic sp6cifique des potyv,ir,us. Les
futurs travaux de recherohe devraient se concentrer s,ur la mise au point ite techniques de t1rye
micro@ay' qui permettraieNrt une ddtection i la fois spdcifigue et sinrultande de toutes les esp€cos
de Pa|yvitas' De telles techniques confribueraienr a am€liorer Ia protection phytosanitaire des
vanillEraies et de nombreusss auhes cultures.
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General introduction

Vanilla is the second most expensive spice afier saffron, and a favorite scent and food flavouring.

Vanilla is a small volumc, high value crop, cultivated in tropical areas: islands in the Indian Ocean

(Madagascar, Reunion Island, Comoros), some Pacific lslands (French Polynesia, Tonga, Vanuatu,

Cook Islands, Niue), and other countries (lndonesia, India, Uganda). These countries often have a

long tradition as producers of high quality vanilla, which has greatly contributed to their

international image.

Vanilla is the only orchid cultivated for its f'ruit. commonly known as a vanilla bean or pod. The

plant is a vegetatively propagated vine (by cuttings) that is traditionally grown in natural or semi-

natural environments. More recently, Reunion Island (in 1994) and Frcnch Polynesia (in t997)

initiated programmes for the intensification of vanilla production. Cultivation of vanilla in shade

houses was introduccd to boost production and aromatic quality of the vanilla beans (Bdndzet et al.

2000). Unfortunately, intensive cultivation favoured the expression and spread ofviral diseases.

Viruses have affected production, by reducing the vigour and lifetime of vanilla vines. Infected

vines produce fewer flowers, and therefore fewer vanilla beans. The lifetime of infected vines is

often reduced from 10 years (Wisler et al. 1987b\ to a few months (Pearson 1997). As plants cannot

be cured from virus infections. the prevention of viral diseases can only be achieved by propagation

of virus-free material. Therefore, reliable detection methods are essential to diagnose the presence

of viruses. Ideally these methods should be simple and rapid.

In order to develop detection methods, additional knowledge of the viruses infecting vanilla is

rcquired, For example, an understanding of the taxonomy and the biological and molecular

characteristics of the viruses may provide important information. Assuming traits are

phylogenetically conserved, an understanding of viral taxonomy may aid predictions of the means of

transmission and the potential sources of inoculum. An understanding of the viral biology may

further allow appropriate choices in disease control measures. Furthermore, serological (protein)

and molecular (partial or entire genome) information may permit the development of detection

assays. Such assays willprovide the means to establish procedures lbr the certification of virus-free

vanilla planting material, and quarantine procedures for safe germplasm transport.

At the start of this study (2000) five vanilla viruses had been characterised (reviewed in Part I).

Research presented in this thesis revealed Cucumber mosaic uirus (CMV) is also a pathogen of

vanilla (Part Il, Section A). Here CMV was detected in vanilla plots during surveys carried out in



Frerrch Polynesia in the Fasifio Ocoan, and Rdunion Islaqd in the Iudiau Ocp@ (p, art fI, $sction D).

fhis study fuitfter characterised yanilla CMV isolames at the molecul'tu level (Fart II, Seetion C). ln

addition, vinrsos of the Poryvrnrs genxs were also. detso@d during. the -sitrvelts. Senologieal noethqd!

were evaluated for their abilify to'identify the different potyvirnseu (Part trI, Section A). Isolates of

a poorly eh,ffncte-rieed poty-vin!$, Vani.lla moeaic virr$ (VablvfVl, were sharacterised at tbe

nolecular lorcl.(Pait llt Section B). Using sequsnrcc daE mdleoular detepjiqti tc$ts we!9 desigped

to spec;ifreally identif,y VantvlV (Pafl m, Sectior e). The materi€ls and moftods required for ths

sfudyr of these V:iruses, havo be,en oltlined ln tbe inttivittual elupters, $ appropidat€, Tho knowledge

gpaefated during this study is disqussed and pleced in the geueral contexJ of virology,, plirnt

pathotogy and agicultural disease rnasagament (P,art trV), p,art IV also gives suggestion$ frr firtue

practical applications ofthe results and for ftrther resgarch.
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Part I - Literafure review

A. Vrology and plant defense

l. Viral vs. cellular world

carl woese's "Trec of Life". with its thrce domains of life (Bacteria. Archaea antl Eukarya)
rcpresents the current vicu' of the organisatiou of ccllular or-eanisms. bascd on ribosomal RNA
scqucnce data (Bamford 2003), Viruscs, which posscss no ribosomral RNA. appear to lravc no place
itt thet wocsian Trce ol'Life. where some concluclc viruscs arc nol really'alive,: ,,l/iru.;e,; ure t.()l
living orguttisms und lhay oct'tr1t.t'tt trnique posili0n in hiolog.t.. Sitrc.e the.t'ure nrtt.fiutc.tirtnctllt,u<.tit,e
otrtsiele their host t'ells, tha.t' lcutl onl-t'u kind of'hot'r'otretl li/b" (vanRcgcnmortcl et u;.20001.

2. Definition of a virus

When viruscs wcre llrst rJiscoverccl in thc- l9'h ccnfury il was c.asicr tg clefine tlrern by.ncgatiye
properties' in cor,parison ro ccturar organisms (zaitrin & parukaitis 2000; Hult 20021: the_t. trurcr
rtttt he )^ee'| using light mit'rost'opes, thel't'ould nor grott, ott mic,nthittl rtteclict ctrtd thet, l.ere nol
rentuveel b.t' ultnr-/iltrrrtlorr (cibbs 2003). owing to the progression of molecular biologv. viruscs
arc now deljncd physicall-v and biochcnrically a$ ",,.rel of ttne ot.tnot.e nu<.leic,at.id lentplata
ntolecules' nttrnullv encctscd in u prolectit'e u)ot (,r cottls ol pntlciu ot. !itrtoltrolein, thtrt i.s tthle kt
ttrganize il'r ov'tt replit'ttliott onl)'tilhin.ruituhle ho:;t <.ells. lt c,sn nsucrllt,he ltetrit.tt,tullt,
lrun:imitled hetv''een host't. trl/ithin.sut'lt c'e!1.r, t,irtrs rcpliculion i;;11) clependent ott tht, host'.t
prolein-'t-t'ttthe'tizing muchinery" (2) ot'guni'red li"rnu pools o.l'thc, recluit-etl nrareriuls rurher lhuu h.t,
hirutt'-t'-fis'sitttt, (3) lttt'uletl ot sites thut ure not seperctlecl /iom the ho,tr cell tontents h.t.rt lip,pt.tttein
hilu-t'er neilbrune, uncl H) t'ontintr(tll-t'glllrg ris( to ttrriunt,r through vttrirtus kind.t rtl'c.ltctttge in tlta
t'inrl nucleic' acirl' (Hull 2002).

Viruses are obligatc parasitcs in ccllular organisn:s since they arc not capable of rcplicaring oursidc
the host and are entirely dcpcndcnt olr tlrc lrosl cell metabolic nrachincry. viruses arc srrrall (20 -
2000 nm) infl'ctiotts agents. Thcir gcnome consisrs of nuclcic aciel an4 is snrall (10., - t06
nucleotidcs or basc pairs) compared to bactcrial (10" - I0? bp; or f'ungal gcnomes (l0t - l0s bp;.
Thc nucleic acid is either RNA or DNA, and cithcr single or double stranclcd. The viral genome
codes for some of the protcins necessary fior virus replication, assembly, ancl transporl. Thc protein
conlponents' once synthesised. assemblc into particlcs called virions. which encapsidate the gcnomc
in order to protect it and transfer it from ccll to cell. The capsid is an assemblage of repeated
proteins units' Enveloped viruses have their virions wrapped in an additional lipoprotein nrenrbrane.
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In shorl' viruses can be delinecl as acellular. biologically simple. self-replicaring entities that posscss
a gcnotne and arc ablc to adapt to changing cnvironments.

1mt5. l he origin of viruses

Thc classical hypothesis suggests tltat viruses arose fionr ancient pieces of ccllular DNA that once
cscaped tionr the cells to bccome infectious clemcnts (l{endrir et ttt. 20031. Horvever. a rnore rece'r
theor-v suggests that viruses have not emcrgc-d from cellular organisnrs, but nray havc been prescnt
beforc tlrc' Iast univcrsal ccllular anccstor (Filie cl u|.2003). viruscrs havc'potenrially provided thc
grounds fbr evolutiotrary introvation. and host cells may havc slolen successful genes from viruscs
(Krisch 2003). lrr fhct, rwo indcpcnclcnt proposals suggestcd thal tlrc cukaryotic nuclcus originatecl
from an archaeal virus relatctl to poxviruses (Fortcrrc 2003).

4. "The great virus come back" (Forterre 2003)
Rcscarclt has ncglectccl r"iruscs because lhcy are' not autonomous. have no obvious place i' the Tree
of Lif'c' and arc only visiblc by clcctron uricroscopy. Aftcr a gcncral declinc of intcresl in viruscs.
thcrc has bccn a general rcalisation that viruscs can ofl'er a lot of infornratiou for e'olutionary
studics' Viruscs lrnve played a critical rolc in thc'developrncnt of molecular biology. and duc to the
brcvity of viral gcnorlles thcy also provided thc first complctcly sequcnccd gcnomcs (Forterre 2003).
Viruscs also cQnstitutc a ntajor conlponcnl ol- the biospherc. Thcy arc ubiquitously found in all
cnvironnrcnts tiont the ocs'an depths lo thc uppcr atmospherc. rvhcrc they infccr ccllular organisrns
from all tltrec do'rains of lifc (Fortcrrc 200-l). Thcy outnumbcr their host organisnrs by at least one
ordcr of magnitude (Briissow & Henclrix 20021, nreaning that cellular organisms arc most likely
srrb.icctcd to high sclective pressurcs due to viral loacls. Viruses havc treen suggestc4 to have
prcccded cellular lif-c and most likcly havc playcd a substancial role ir: carly ccllular c-volution
(Barr:f<rrd 2003 ).

5. Virus taxonomy and nomenclature

R'E'F' Matthc-ws designcd a gcncrally rccogniscd classiflcation of plant viruse.s, based on
ntorphological and biochenrical prnpcrtics (Hull 2002)(Figure r). Thc nlrjority of plant 

'iruseshave a singlc. strandecl. mcsscngcr RNA (ssRNA+) gcnonre, although rlsRNA. ssDNA and dsDNA
genotncs also cxist.
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Families and Genera of viruses Infecting plants
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Figure l' Thc family ancl gcncra of viruses knuu'n to infcct plants (van Rcgenmorlel er u;.2000\.
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The Linnaeus s-vstcln of latin binonrial nomenclature. requircd by the Internationat codc of
Bionomcnclatulc (BioCodc) has not bccn applied to viral c.lassification" as viruses are considered
independent from other biological organisnrs (Gibbs 2003). However. AJ Gibbs (2003) argues the
exceptional status fbr virus nomenclaturc is lalse becausc other obligate parasites (ibr insta'ce
bacterial)arc none thc less consiclered organisms.

Problematically' the applicati'n of the spccics conrrepr to virar taxononly is fiaught with difficultics
bccause thcre'arc tnany virus variants (Part I, scclion 4-6). Viruses also r-cplicatc by clonal means,
and tlrc broadly acccptcd Mayrian hriological spe-cies conccpr only applics to sexually reproclucing
organisnrs (Mayr l9lt2. in (van Regcnmortel el ot.2000). Howcvcr. thc Intenrational Committce for
the Taxonorny ol'Vintses (lcrV) cndorsecl in l99l the lbllowing definition: .7 r,irrr.s speties i,s

tlelincd cts o pohthclicj t'lust; of't'iruses lhttt c'on.stirttrt,,s u r'eltlit.uritrg lineugc ctncl t.tt,<,tt.ties u
pttr'tit'trlur c<'ologit'ol nit'he". The status of a particular virus is tleciclc.tl by an ICTV Study Group
cotnpOscd of nrenrbers who are spccialists ol'particular virus gcncra, accgrding to a ljst of
dcntarcaling criteria' whcn an lcrV Subcommiilce is uncertrin about the laxonornic status el'a
ncw spccies orabout thc assignmcnt olthe nera'spccic.s to an established gcnus. lhc ncw spccies will
be listed as a tentativL- spc-cics in lbc appropriatc gcnus or fanrily. or listcd as unassigned lvan
Regcnmortc.l et al.200O Mayo & Brunr 200 l).

specics arc cltlen lurtlrcr sub<tividcd into strains; a strain has bcen characterisc.d and sho'' to be
difl'crcrrt in sotnc way (biological propcrtics or scqucncc) tionr other charactcrisctl srrains of thc
'satnc virus' An isolatq is any virtrs samplc isolatccl liom a plant which nray or nrav not be
characlcriscd bcyond spccics.

6. The quasispecies concept

The genontcof an RNA virus is a dynamic population consisting of a rnixturc o{'nunrerous^ rclatcd
nucleic acid ntolccules varying around a conse'lsr.rs seque'cc. that is termed ..quasi-species'.

(Dorrringo cl crl 1985: Donringo ('/ ut. |999: Garcia-Arcr-tal et a:.200l). Such nuclcic acid
variability is dcrivcd liont the high error ratc of RNA-dcpendcnt RNA polymcrascs rJuring
replication (r,an Regerunortcl a/ ut. 2000). DNA vilrscs have also becn dcscribed as quasispccies

A polythetic taxon is defined by a ser nf characters such that to be a nrember of the taxon sorrre intliviclualnlusl have stlnre number of those chtracters. Each rnenrber has rhe majority ol the propenies: some chaructersmlly occul' oulside the taxon: some tnenrber!'i ntay lack some charicrers: no individual possesses all theclraracters' This is opposed to a rrronothetic taxon. definecJ by a set of properties that are bgth necessary andsufficient for membership in the taxon and sharetl by 
'll individuars in the taxon. As a result n' singleptopeny can be used as a defining prcJperty tbr the taxon. Likewise, a single discrinrinating character cannotbe u'sed as an absolute criterion fbr diff'erentiating trvo virus species rvithin the sanle genus,
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(lsnard 1998). The quasispccics concept has also changed the way researchers perceive virus

evolution.

7. Processes of virus evolution

A vinrs can also bc dcfincd as an cvolvirrg lincage (varr Rcgcnmortel e/ rrl. 2000). capablc of rapid

adaptation to ncw hosts and vcctors (Roossinck 1997). In particular. RNA viruses have high

mutatiolr rates, duc to crror-prouc RNA-depcndcnt RNA polyrnerases. whiclr can t-acilitate rapid

evoltrtiorr, particularly rvhen sclcctivc pressurc is strong (Domingo et ul. 1985'. Simon & Bujarski

1994), f)ilfererrt viral evolutionary proccsscs havc- been described using thc notions of mutation.

homologous and nonrhonrologous rsconrbination. rcassortnrent, genetic drift, positive and ncgativc

sefcction" and population fitncss (Sinron & Buiarski 1994; Gibbs er ul. 1995; Roossinck 19971Gibbs

et ul. 1999: Garcia-Arcnal ct ul. 2001: Roossinck 2003). Undcrstanding these processes is clcarly

importanl as thc ctTcctivcncss of discasc control strategics rclies orr horv a pathogcnic population

c.volvcs (Garcia-Arcrnl et ul.200l). Knowlcdgc of pathogen evolution can help in predicting the

ctncrgcucc ol'new viral pathogcns (Schncidcr & Roossinck 200l ) and the evolution ot'virulencc

(Escriu et u|.20031.

8. Phylogenetic studies of viruses

ln thc san:c rvay that mitochondrial DNA sequcnces are used to c-stablish phvlclgcny tbr mantmalian

spccics. viral gcne $cquenccs irrc used to c-xplorc thc rclatcdncss o1'viruses. Phylogcny bascd on

molecular data is a gcnerally acccpted mcthod to deline virus population structures. Molccular

phylogerrctic studies examinc trccs built lronr robust alignenrents of nuclcotide or an'rino-acid

scqucnccs. Tlrere are three cornrnon computational nrethods lbr infering phylogcny from aligtred

sequcnce data: (i) distance nrethods (including UPGMA and Neighbour-Joining), which usc

pairwisc. distance valucs belwcen sequcnces, and conslruct a trce by ch.rster analysis: (ii) maximum

parsimony methods. which scarches the srnallcst nunrber of shared nucleotide substittttions or

amino-acid changes lhat arc neccssary to explain the data: and (iii) maximunr likehood methods,

uhich scarch the trce most likcly to correspotrd to thc lristory that gave the observcd data sct. using a

particular basc substitution modcl (Nci & Kunar 2000).

Any phylogcnctic tree is always an cst.irnation of thc 'truc' tree. However, thc robustness, or

accuracy. of tlre obtaincd tree can be tested. A conrrnon pseudostatistical mcthod is the Bootstrap

resampling tcchniquc (Nei & Kurnar 2000). Hundreds of trees are constructed whilc randonrly

rcsarnpling (with replacemcnt) nucleotide or amirro-acid alignments. Trees are then recotlstructed

by the same method used lor the original tree. Thc percentage of times each branch of thc new trecs
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is sinrilar to that in thc original tree represents thc bootstrap value and gives the reliatrility of the

topology.

Virus phylogenics can bc diflicult to intcrpret duc to a high levcl of host/virus gene exchange (Filde

et a\.2003). or due to intra or interspccific recombination (Simon & Bujarski 1994). Consequently

the wholc virus gcnonre scquence should idcally bc used. although partial scquence infornration is

sonretirrres reprcscntativc (Shukla& Ward t988; Shukla et al. 1994 Roossinck 20021. Forpractical

rcasons, phylogcnctic analyses of viruses are often bascd on singlc rcgions or ORFs. Nonctheless.

intcrprctation of rrrolccular data is oftcn hampercd by insulficient biological data. Structural and

llnctional intilrrnution about viral prolcins. instcad of scqucncc data. have'also bcen rrscful in

c'stablish inu rclationsh ios betrvcen viral svstcnrs ( Barnlbrd 2003 ).

9. Viral diseases of plants

Symptomatology

Viruses arc nc'ithcr mctatrtllically active nor posscss all thc crrzymatic apparatus neccssary tbr their

survival and rlultiplication: therelbre thcy parasitisc the host ccll's rnachincry to rcplicatc. They

conscqucntly disturb the host nretabolism. which is usually visiblc as thc exprcssiolr of syntptor'ts.

Plarrt viruscs may afl'ect thc grorvth and rcproduction of the plant and inducc sytnptotns such as

nc'crosis (blackcning), chlorosis (ycllowing). ollcn in thc lbrm nf pattcrns suclr as mosaics. and/or

delbmration of tissucs. Syrrrptorns can bc localiscd to a lissuc. or sprcad thr<-rughout the plant in thc

casc ol'a systcrnic inl'ection. Plant dcath is rarc. nrost likely as it does not providc any sclective

advantage to thc vinrs (Roossinck 1997). Howcvcr. frorn a molccular basis it is not clearly

understood why host riurgc and pathogcnicity can vary so muclr. l.e. why some viruscs rcplicate in

scrmc plants yct not in otlrcrs (Zaitlin 1987: Gibbs er ul. 1995: Zaitlin & Palukaitis 2000).

Although tlrc syrnploms dcscribcd abovs are gcncrally characteristic of a viral inl'cction. thcy may

have ahernate parasitic or genctic origins. or he rclatcd to agricultural practiccs (toxicity" poor crop

managentcnt). ln addition. many syn'lptoms ilre sharccl among viruscs and therelbrc' do not

differentiatc bctwecn viruses. Viral symptom cxpression can also vary depcnding on thc plant

developrncnt stagc (vcgetativc or reproductive phase). thc age. thc cuhivar. thc virus strain. the

naturc ol'the inl-cction (single or rnixed). and extemal factors such as lenrpcraturc. light. nutrition.

In a re latively largc numbcr of cases viruses can also bc symptontless. Consequcntly. in many

instances viral diagnosis based on sytnptornatology alorre cannol be used. Othcr detection rnethods

arc therelbre esscntial for thc spccific diagnosis of viral diseascs.
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Means of transmission

Many viruses are transmitted mechanicatly, by contact or via plant sap. In this case humans can be
considered vcctors and transmit viruses by hand contact or when pruning. cutting. vcgctatively
propagatirrg' grafting or transporting infccted planl parts. Some viruses can be tmnsrnittcd by
vcctors' which can bc soilborne (ncrnatodes. lungi) or. nrost frequcrrtly. aerial (insects and rnites).
Somc vinrsc.s arc also seedbornc antlior pollen_borne,

Insccl vcctors gcncrally belong to lhe ftrmilics Aphitlitlac, Aleryntcliclcte, C.r,c.atlelliclue andTltripiclue
(aphids, rvhiteflics. leaflroppers arrd thrips) (Brunt c,t al. lt)96; Hull 2002). Thc consccurive phases
of transtnission arc' acquisition (the inscct fccds ou an infectcd lcaf and acquires thc virus in its
mouthparts)' latcncy (whcther thc insect is irnnrecliately infectious or not). and rctcntion (phase
during whiclt tlre insect is ablc to transmil thc virus). Thc different nrcchanisrrrs of transmission arc
dcscribcd as non-pcrsistcnt (short acquisition pcriorJ. no latent periocl. and short retcntion ol-a ferv
hours); scmi-pcrsistent (often long acquisitioD pcriod. no larent pcricld, ancl retention for a fcw days);
pcrsistent (long acquisition period fiom thc phloem, lalcnt period, ancl long retcntion frorn a f-ew
days to the inscct lifl'timc) (Asticr et ttl. 20Oll Hull 2002).

othcr fhctors thal inl'lttcttcc viral discascs includc thc ;rrcscncc ol'inoculunr. vector activity. ancl host
susccptibility (resislilncc or t0lcrancc), In surnmary, thc severity ol'viral infeclions is driven by rhe
virtrs-host-vector disease triangle. in a givcn environnrcnt. Sincc whole plants cannor bc ctrred fro.r
viral diseases' control nluasures gencrally consisr in thc identification ol'inoculunr sources.
prevcution of transrnission, and rcnroval ol'diseascd plants as soon as they are identified.

10. Biological and molecular properties of viruses of interest
Dtrring tlre reserarch prcsclrted in this rhesis. work was carricd out on cr,tcuntlter trtosaic. r,irrs and
Poh't,int:^ isolates.

Cucumber nrosaic virus

Cttcuntl:ter mosaic'uirrr.r (CMV) is consiclerccl a successful plant virus becausc it is distributed
worldwidc and is capable of infecting an cxtrenrely wide range of pltmt spccics (>t000) belonging
to at least 85 families of nrono- and dic'tyredonous prants (parukaitis cl ttr. 1992:van Regcnmortel
il ul' 2000)' CMV is transmitted ntechanically and by aphids, and is the causal agent of discasc
epidemics in sevcral economically importanl crops (Palukaitis cl ctt. 19921. often the most

l0
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prcvalcnt virus in surveys. cMV was originally predominantly found in tempcratc areas but is now
incrcasirrgly fbu'd in tropicar countries (parukaitis et ur. r992r.

cMV is thc typer spccics of thc gcnus ('ttt'untovit'u.s (family Brontoyit.itlttc) (van Rege*ortcl r,/ rrl.
2000). CMV is a rripartitc virus r,r,ith icosahcdral particles (<.. 29 nm). All rhrce particles are
rcquircd fbr infc'ction sincc cach crncapsidatcs one of the threc positivc-scnse, singlc-stra'ded
gcnotnic RNAs (Figure 2). The coat protcitt (c'P) is cncoclcd on RNA3 but translated liorn tlre
subgenrnric RNA4. and is gcncraily t,. 2rg anrino-acids (aa)-rorrg with a Mror-r..24.000 (parukaitis
et ut. 1992t.

5'CAP 3'OH RNA I
3357 nr

t'.ot' 3.0H 
lr1fi"r,

2b ORF
(lt K) ^ RNA 4As.crR r.::-|.llg3'OH 6gg nt

3a ORF CP ORF
RNA 3

3'oH 2216nt
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(24 K)s'c* W,3,oH lJ]f;,

Satellite RNA
-335 nt

Figure 2' Genontc structurc of Ct,rt'unher mrt.ruit' r,lrrr.r (Fny strain). Reproducccl liom Roossi'ck
(2001)and Palukairis & Garcia-Arenal €00-t).

Becausc- ol-rapid. radiul cvolution (Roossinck e/ til. 1999: Roossinck 200 I). and recombinations
(R'ossinck 2001' 2002), cMV is highly adaptable to new environrncnrs. Hcncc. numcrors variants
ol- the virus exist that ditfer in host rangc and synrptonratology (Douine et crl. 1979; palukai tis et ul.
1992)' clMV isolatcs havc bcen groupecl into two scrotypes or subgroups. I ancl ll. on the basis of
scrological propcrtics' cDNA hvbridisation and/or RNA sequencc hornologics (Maecla & Inouyc
l9ti7: owc'& Palukaitis rggg: eucmarlaet ur. r9g9: wahyuni et ur. r992; lrsu er,/. 2000). A
third serotype was also reported (Devcrgnc et ut. lggl ; porta et ctt. l9g9). Using phylogenetic
analyses M' Roossinck and co-aulhors furlher tJivitlecl subgroup I inro tA ancl IB based on the coat
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proteitr gene and RNA3 5'non-translatecl rcgion (Roossinck et ut. 1999), These arc commonly
referrcd to as subgroup IA strains, subgroup IB srrains and subgroup ll strains. Generally the
serological and scquence information are largcly congruent. but in somc cases thc subgrouping of
cMV differs depending on rvhich genes are analyscd. due to rccombination events betwecrr strains
(Roossinck 2002)' In addition. subgroups gcnerally corrclate wcll with syrnptomatology, as well as
gcographical distribution (Palukaiti s et al. 1992). Subgroup II strains arc rnore prevalent in
tcmpctate rcgions whcrcas subgroup I strnins clonrinatc in tropical and subtropical areas (llu et al.
1995; Hord c't ql' 2001 ), which is consistenr with au incrcased tlrcrrmotols.rancL. observcd in
subgroup I (Palukaitis el a/' l9g2\. subgroup I strains scenr to induce rnorc severe symptonrs
(Orvcn & Palukaitis lglt8; palukaitiset al. t992). ancl secm to cvolvc rlore rapiclly that sulrgroup II
strains (Roossinck ct ul, 1999). subgroup ll strains are distributetl worldwidc and arc believerj ro be
the Irrosl ancic'nt group. liotn lvlrich cmcrgcd subgroup IB strains ulat appcar to be rnostly limitcd t.
Asia' A subgroup IB strain probably savc'risc to subgroup IA. which is distributcd worldwidc
(Roossinck cr ul. 1999\.

The Po{t'r'ir"ar.s genus

Thc Pr)tt'r'i|r/'s gcnus (lamily Pot.t'r'iriduel is thc largest plant virus group with approximalely 200
rcctrgniscd and tcntativc spccies (r,an Regc'nmortel et ttl, 2000). rcprcserrling about 2,5 % of all
known plant viruscs (Khan el ul' 20a21. Potvviruscs are fbund worldwide and infcct a wide host
range' allhough individual viruscs oflcn have a restricted lrost rangc. potyviruscs arc responsiblc f.r
nrany discase's of ecottotnically inrportant crops. Most polyviruses are mcchanically lransnritted,
and all arc aphid-tmnsnrirtcd in a non-persistcnr manncr (Brunt et ul. 199$.

Metr:bcrs of thc Pott'r'lrtr.r getttts havc llcxuous, non-envclopcd, rod-shapccl particlcs (6g0-900 nnr
l<rng, l2-15 rnr in diarnctcr) lhat contain prus-scnsc single stranded RNA (Huil 2002; Khan et ur.
2002r' The Pott't'irtl.s genotre is nronopar-titc, about l0 kb in size. ancl is organiscd as representcd i'

Figurr:3' Thc gclronle contains a single oRF thar encodes a polyprotein of -3000-3300 amino-acids.
Tltc'ptllyprolcin is clcaved co- an<J po.sl-lranslationally by three virus-cncodcd protcinascs. into l0
rlraturc protcins. ltrost.f which arc ntultifunctio'al (Llrcuqui-lnchirna et ttl.2001: Hull 2002: Klran
er al. 2002) (Table | ).

t2
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Figure 3. Organisation of the Parvvinrs RNA genome. with the VPg protein covalently l.inked to

the 5'end and the polyadenylated tail at the 3'end. The potryp.rotein is boxe{ and the vertisal lines

within the box represent the differert cleav*ge sites. The viral protein domains are explained in

Table l.

Tsble l. Froperties of the different Potyvira.r proteins (reproduced from Urcuqui-Inchirna et al.

200r).

Proteins Properties

HC-Pro (56-58 K)

F3{37',K),
6Kl
cr (70 K)

6K2
NIa (49 K)

I{Iib (58 K)

cFt28-40K)

Sympto,matolqgy
Aphid'transmission
Self:interaction
Systemic movement
Suppression of gene silencing
Synergisnr and symptom developrnent
Fap-ain-like cysteina proteinase
e-taminal a.utocleavage
Plant pCIhogenicity
?

ATFase/RNA helicase
Cell-to=cell movement
Anchoring the viral replication complex to membranss
Cel lurlar loeali,$ation
Vpg involved in genome replieation
TryBsin-like serine proteina$e, aets in c:is and in t:rqns

Protei n-protein intenaction
RNA-dependent RNA pol:ymera*e (RdRp)
Involved in genome replication
Aphid transrnission
Cell-to-cell and systemic movement
Virus assentbly

Pot1,virus taxonomy has been confusing, primarily because of serological cross-teactisns (Bos 1992;

Brunt 1992; Shukla et al. 199.2), until (Shukla & Ward 1988) observed the birnodal distribution of

potyvirus CP aa identities. They proposed that potyviruse$ should be considered distinct species if
their CP aa seguenaes were 38-71 7o hornologous (average 54Vo), or eonsidered as stnains of the

same species if their CP aa sequonccs were 90-99 9/o hornologous (average 95 %). CP aa

t3
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homologies ol'80 + l0 o/o u,ere not obscrved, crcating a gap in the distribution of CIP aa identities

(Shukla & Ward 1988). A study of more than 200 sequcnces led to a similar result fior the farnily

Potl*tiridue (van Regenmortcl el ttl.2000\. This thcory replaced a previous'continuum hypothesis'

stating that there were no clcar-cut betwecn species and strains of potyviruses (Shukla & Ward

r989).

Potyvirus particlcs arc transrnitted mechanically and by aphids. The detailed aphid-tran.smission

rnechanism has becn uncovered. In summary. thcrc is a triplet of amino-acids (usually DAG) on the

potyvirus CP surface which binds lo a helpcr cornponent (HC) protein produccd in thc plant urrder

viral iuduction. Thc capsid-HC complcx intcracts rcversibly with tlre aphid's stylet. which enables

tlrc potyvirus particlc to bc carried and rcleased into a ncw plant (Astier et al. 2001: Hull 2002)

(Figure 4;"

Functional motifs

PTK DAG KITC
Helper component

Potyrirus particle

Figure 4. A modcl lbr thc reversible interaction between the potyvirus particle, the helper

component and tlre aphid's stylet during Pot.t'viru:; aphid transmission. Amino-acid functional

motifs invofved in thc interaction are indicated. Modilied frorn Astier et al. (20Oll.

ln
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B. The vanilla crop

l. The vanilla plant

Taxonomy

Thc currcntly acccptccl taxonomic status of vanilla is as follows: fhmily ()rchidat'euc. subfamily

tr'snilloiclue.tribc trlunilleac,. subtribe I'unillinae. genus l/unillu (Cameron et al. 19991.

Orchids (Ort'hicluceuc) fornr thc largcsl farnily ol'llowcring plants. comprising 25--10.000 species

and evcn more lrybrids. distributed worldwide (Drcsslcr l98l; Pridgeon 1992). Among them vanilla

and its rc-lalives form a clacle of approxirnately l5 gcncra containing somc 200 species. wbich

display prin:itivc rnorphological characters (Cameron & Chase 1999; Carrreron et ul. 1999) and arc

tlrercfore recogniscd as a distinct subtamily (l'unilloideqe). Recent gcnetic divcrsity studies bascd

on rbcL and l 8S nucleotidc sequcncc data. lcaf venation paltcrns. sccd morphology. pollen

structut'c, ovary anatonry. floral form. and other kcy systcmatic featurcs concluded that the vanilloid

orchids arc uniquc among Orchidtrceue (Camcron 2003). The nra.jority ol'vattilloid species bclong

to eithe.r Vanillu (ahout 100 species) or C'leisle.r. while the rcmaining gencra arc either small or

lrl0n()typrc.

The cultivated species 01'vanilla

The genus tr'unillu conrprises 90-ll0 specics, two of wlrich arc predominantly conrmercially

cultivated as a spicc: I/millu plani/blia lsyn. l!..fittguns\ and l'. tohitertsis.

- Vanilla plani/itliu H.C. Andrervs. or "Bourbon" vanilla. is thc rnajor vanilla source. CTown

Madagascar" Reunion lsland. lndonesia, Uganda, Tonga, Mc-rico, lndia, and Papua New Guinea.

has the nrost acccplcd flavour profile.

- Vunillu (uhitensi,s J.W. Moorc. or "Tahitian" vanilla. is less robust than Bourbon vanilla, with

slender sterns and narrower lcavc's. This species is grown almost exclusively in Frcnch Polynesia,

and rnore rccently in Papua New Guinea and Hawaii. lt is less popular in flavouring becausc of its

lower vanillin contcnt, howsver its tlncr scent makes it thc preferrcd vanilla fbr cosmetic products

(Weiss 2002\.

Other cultivated specics include Vanille po,npotlu in the West Indics (Weiss 2002)., and ll.

<'hqnrissottls in Brazil (Macedo Reis 2000).

ln
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ln the infounation thal follows the term 'vanillan will generally refrr to the arornatic, eultivated
v,zunilla speeies.

tsotanical characters

V-ani'lla is a rmonopodial, hemiepiphytic, perennial climbirrg vine (weiss 2002; soto-Arerras 2003)
(Figure 5), The stem is cylindrieal (<:. l-cm thick), green and fleshy. Mosr vanillas bear large, thick,
succulent, shiny dark green leaves (10'22 crn long and 4-7 cm wide), narrowly ellipitic or oblo-ng=
lanceolate, slabrous and with parallet venation. Thoy are widely spaced and arrrlnged,singly and
altc-mately along the slem, At the base of each leaf thGrE is a node and a unique aerial, claqping root,
that provides a rnechanism for the vine to adhere ro its support. vaniJla also bears Frres,trial.
absorbing roots with a strietly nutritive fuuotion. The flQwsrs, 5-g cm in size and greenish-white in
colsur' are displayed in groups of 15 to 20. They are odorless, open at dawn and tive no rnore than
12 hours' Each plant hloorns ,for o-ne month and b:ears l0 to I ? inflorescences per ]rear, or n:orc if
vigorous' The vanilla flowers axe typieal orchid flowers with six floral parts (3 petaloid sepals and 3
petals). which are identical except foi one, thc labellum, which is cone-shaped. The labellum
protects the sexual organs' which are a singlc stamen antl a single stigma separated by a rnembrang,
the rostellum, prcventing uatural pollinarion. hlatural pollination is not possible without the
Melipona bee (endemic to Mexico' the place of origirr for aromalic vanilla), and even so on,ly I vo of
thq flowers,are pollinated this way (Pilonchery 1999[ In th,e absenc-e of natural polinators rhe
flowern requiro manual pollination. Following pollination tie ovary develbps into a l0_25 cm_long
seedpod (thin pendulous capsule), comrnonly referred to as bean or pod, which containe numer.ous
(c' 6'000) minuscule blaek seeds when mature. It is these seeds that carry the aroma of vanilla.
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Vanilla p lanifolia Andr.
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A. Flowering vine

1. Labellum
2. 3. Ibp parts of labellum
4. Column (: gymnostem)
5. Top part of column
6, Closed stamen
7. Openstamen

8. Vertical section of stamen
L Pollen
10. 'l'ransversal section of ovarv
11. Fruit
12, Seed
1.3. Section of seed

Figure 5. Monography of Vanitta planifulia (Orchidaceae). Modified from Krihler ( lgg7).
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The artificial pollination of vanilla flowers

By I838 European scientists rvere irble to pollinatc vanitla flowcrs irr the laboratory. although by a
conrplex ntcthod (Fouchc & Jouve 1999). However. in lti4l, a l2 ycar-old Riunion Creolc slave,
Edrlrond Albius' discovercd a simple ntethod that remains univcrsal today. The urethocl uses a

needle or a sntall wooden stick to tcar along the labellum to expose thc scxual organs. and push the
tustcllum back bclbrc tnanually lorcing into contact rhc pollcn masses and the stvle .

Ecology

Although vanilla spccics are globally distributcd. thcy are most clivcrse in the tropics (carneron
2003)' Arolrralic'altilla originatcs front the Mcxican tropical rainfrrrest an<i consequently grows
optinrally in warln mtlisl tropical clirnatcs. at lcnrpcratures ranging fiom 20 to -10 

oc (Ashlcy l9g0:
Fouchd & Jouvc 1999)' ancl gcncrally bclou,600 rn of altitudc (wciss 2002). Thc bcst areas tbr
growtlt are ltlrest c'nvironmcnts wherc lcmpcraturc tlifferc-nc:cs and rvind arc attenuaterl. and
humiclitv is high with $'enly distributcd rainlbll of 1500-i000 rrrnr pcr year. Excessivc light is
lrarmfirl to vanilla growth ancl florvcring, hut cxccssivc shade promoles thin vincs ancl susceptibilitv
to lungal diseasc's: thc'rcfbrc tiltered light. witlr arr optinrunr of 60 96 shading, is prefcrred for
optirrral growth' Vanilla rcquircs soils rich in decomposing plant organic mattcr that is also light
and porous fbr good watcr drainagc. f'onscquenrly volcanic or sandy sgils are ir1cal.

2. The world market for vanilla

Production and exports

Vanilla was uscd by the Aztecs to tlavour'chocolatl', a nrixrurc of porvder-cd cocoa beans with
ground cont, with'tlil-rochitl'. a tnixlure of ground black vanilla pods and honey. cortcs was the
first European to taslc vanilla in 1519. in thc- fonn of a Mc.xican chocolate drink. Slrortly aflcr,
corte's introduced the spicc to Europc. Vanilla r.vas introduced ro Reunion in 179i. to Madagascar
in 1840' and to Tahiti in 1848 (Lubinsky 2003). Toclay vanilla is also cultivatccl in other pacific
Islands (Tonga. Vanuatu, Fiji. Cook lslancls, Niue, Papua Ncrv Guinca) and lndian ocean Islands
(c)omoros' Mauritius)' Morc rccently. Indonc'sia, lndia ancl Uganda startccl to cultivarc va'illa.
vanilla producing counlrics arc located in thc'tropical belt', spanning 25 o of latitude (Figure 6).
Vanilla is a high dcmand crop that is cultivated on small and largc scales. Vanilla prorJuction offers
snall landholders lhc opportunily to produce a high value crop lbr u,hich therc is significant demand
and financial gain.
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Figure 6. Main vanilla proclucing countries.

world production of cured vanilla beans is difficult to cstimate tluc mainly lo inaccurate recording.
Productiott averagcs betwcen 2'000 and 2.400 metric tons (MT) pcr year, and reachcd rrearly 3000
torrs in 1999 (Rakotoarison 1995: weiss 2002). Madagascar is the lar.gcst producer. and supplies 70
9'o of the global demand, followed by Indonesia. which has expanded its production to 700-g00 MT
from 400 MT in thc late t30s. The third largesr producer is comoros. with avsrage pro4uction of 200
MT per year' smaller proclucers include Tonga (40 MT). French polynesia (20), Rdunion lslaDd
(10). and Mexico (10) (Rakotoarison t995). Other small producers include Uganda (Ashley l9g0).
Mcxico. the original produccr of vaniila, no rongcr ranks as a significant producer.

Rdunion lsland was oncc an important producer of vanilla. but production has declined drastically.
from 100 MT in thc 1960s to l0 MT in recent years. French polynesia. the only producer of Iz.

taltitensi's. ranked equal with Madagascaras a dominant producer priorto 1930, but production has
since fallen from 200 MT in the 1960s to l0-15 MT in the last few yeeus. A conrbination oI-reasons
have lbrced down production in thcse countrics. These includc: (i) produccrs turning to other, more
casily manageable crops such as sugar cane. (ii) people moving away liom traditional production
into paid ernployment, (iii) incrcases in workers' wages, and (iv) a clecline i1 world demand due to
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the production of synthetis vanilla (Campbcll 2001). Viral inf'estations have also contributed to the
contraction of the Reu'ion and rahiti industries (part r. section c).

Imports and uses

Most of thc world's production of vanilla bcans is consumed in the United States of America (50-65
%' with 800-2000 tons inrportcd pcr year). f<rllowcd by the European Economic Conrrnunit-v (30 %)
within which f;rancc ancl Gcnn:rn)i arc the grcatcst consumers (10-15 o..,0 each,200--100 t/ycar) (Bocz
ct al. l99 l: Rakotoarison 1995: Weiss 2002). Thesc thrcc countrics arc also nrajor rc_cxporters of
both vanilla bcans and pr'ccsscd varrilla products (Rakotoarison r9g5).

Vanilla is lhc only orchid fronr which fruit is usetl in thc food anci perflnrc indusrrics. c-hcmical
unalysis has rcvcalcd lhe vanilla flavour is comPlcx and rnadc of morc lhan l-50 conrpountls. with
vanillin as thc prcdontinanl cotnpound (Sostaric ct ul. 20001Hartnran 2003; Walto n et e;.2003).
Vanilla varicties vary in chcmical composition: thc ttuir of l'unilln pluttifoliucontains nrore vanillin
cotnpared ttl the fiuit <tf 1". luhilen,srs. u'hilc rlrc latter has a strong llavour due to lhe presence o1.
somc charactcristic anisyl derivative.s (Hartrnan 2003). Thc preparation technique (part l. scction
B-3) has the grcatest cf'fect on thc flavour ot'thc vanilla cxtracts, rather than rhe geographical
location of cultivation' In 1874 Haannann & Rcinrer in Gerrnany derivcd synthctic vanilljn fron:
eugcnof (Buccellato 2003). Despitc' the price cturperitiveness of s,rrnthetic vanillin lBocz et ctl.
199 l). natural vanilla remains rrrc prefcrred sourcc of vaniila flavour.

Today's market situation

Today's market is such tlrat worlclwide dernand incrcases whilc supplies renrain tight. Maclagascar
occupics a lcading position in the industry: it clelivcrsd lt82 of the 1799 tons that wcre imported i'
thc world in 2002' unfirrtunatcly. bad r.vc'ather conclitions (cycloncs) and the political and
agronomic situations linritcd available production in 2003 ancl 2004. As a consequence. vanilla
prices have rcccntly reaclred such pcaks that priccs of imports into the USA avcraged US$165 a kilo
at the beginning of 2003 and reachcd more than us$400 al rhe eud of 200-i (Manccau 200-t). price
differcntials exist bascd on thc origin. with Bourbon vanilla selling on thc uS markct lbr $70.000/t
whilc Indonesiau varrilla sold lbr $26,000ir. berwccn the years lggg- 1992 (wciss 2002).

3. The cultivation of vanilla

Vanilla cultivation recluires a substantial initial invcstmenl as flowcring generally only starts tlurirg
the 3"1 or 4'r' year atlcr pranti'g, after which trrc vine wiil producc fbr l0 to r2 years.
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Propagation of vanilla

Gcnerating plants fronl seeds irr t'ilro is slow and the percentage sced germination is gcnerally low,
althouglr 509/o gennination has been achievcd in l5 clays (Dechannc 19t35). In addition, r,anilla
propagation from sced does nol guarantce thc genetic characterislics of the vanilla gcrmplasm.
Vanif la is thercfore exclusivc'ly vcgetative'ly propagatcd. cither by in yirnt culture of stcm sections
containing a nodc, or usually by clirect esrablishment in soil of r.. | .5 nr cuttings ( l2- t-5 nodes).

Methods of cuhivation

Vanilla vincs are lrained up individual supports. or'ruteurs'.cach supportilg 2-4 vines. Thcsc
supports musl bc dccay resistanl. thcreforc living trces or artificial supports arc used. depc.nding on
vanilla plot type (Fouchc & Jouvc 1999; pilonchcry 1999: weiss 2002).

Vanilla is traditionally cultivarcd under trecs. in natural. scrni-cleared fbresl environr.r.lcnrs. ar a
dcnsitic's ol'-l'00() to 4'000 plattts pcr hcctarc. ln Rdunion, sugarcane inrerplanting cullurc has becn
used for 40 ycars, with vanilla Srown in open ticlds. supported on li'ing supporting trees in altcrnatcr
rows with sugarcanc' Ntlu'adays. r'anilla is also grown in shadchouses. a greenhousc-type structure
roof'ed witlr insecl-prool'nctling lhat pcrnrits thc rain penctration but providcs shaclilg. Thc vines
arc- traincd up artificial supporls such as conqrctc polcs. The use ofshadehouses corresponds to the
cslablishmeut ol'intcnsivc vanilla cultiv'ation. initiated in Reunion in 1994 and in French polyncsia
in |,991 t0 strengthcn rhe con:pc'titivencss of rhe islan<Js' r'anilla in responsc to rhc succcsstul
Malagasy' Indonc'sian an<J c'onroran protluccrs. Thc aim was to incrcasc both protluction ancl
aromatic qualiry.

Artificial pollination

Artificial pollination is pcrtbrrned on l0-15 llorvers pcr inflorcscence. at dawu. unclcr relativcly dry
wc'athcr condilions' A rnastcrful technician is ahlc to pollinatc up to l-500 flowers in a day (5-6
hours of work)' Thcrc is onc t'lowcring scason per year that lasr.s two to fbur m'nths iionr
Septcmbcr to December in Reunion Islantl and July ro octobcr in French polynesia.

Harvesting

Harvestittg is done by harrd ancl also rcguircs skills to cautiuusly collcct thc vanilla beans at exactly
thc right tinre' eight to ninc Inonrlrs atler pollilration, when thc'fruit changes from grecn to yellow at
the exlrcnrily oppositc- to the pedunclc. Harvest timc is one of thc dcterminant factors to the f.inal
quality ol' the vanilla beans. As tiuits do nol ruature simultaneously plots must be visitcd each wcck.
for a total of l0 to l2 harvests per plot. Harvesting occurs liom June to August in Rdurrion Island
and from April to.tuly in rhe Society Islands (Weiss 2002\.
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Vani,l la ffansfonnation (curing)

Vanilla curing consists in transforming gxeen vanilla into 'black' (cured) vanillq whrich is the

stabilised aromatic pr,oduet. The procedure used is generally traditional and specific to the

produciug country (Weiss 20Wr. Therefore curing methods vary, but mainly consist of heat

treatmefits to artilicially trigger enzyrnatic reaetions responsible for the chocolate brown cslour and

the aroma of v,anilla beans. Curing also reduces th,e water conlent and improves preservetion. Three

to six months are neces$ary to ir€nsfom four to five kilos of green" hydrated (80 % water content)

and flavourless vanilla beans into one kilo (about 300 bcans) of c,ured, dried (40 a/o water co,ntent)

and arornatic bsans,

Cured Vanilla p:lanifa,lia beans from Reunion lsland, Madagascar and the Comoros are

com;morcialised under the label "vanil.le Baurbon" (Bourbon is a former name for Riunion Isla,nd),

wbile ,cured Vaniila tslli,ten,ris beans frorn Freneh Polynesia are corntnercialised undEr the name

"vaniL:[e Tahitf'. The different designations rcfer to the di erence in vanilla,speciesn in gro'wing

conditions and in curing technique (Weiss 2002).

Vanilla cultivation and c,uring are lengthy procerses that tequire exFrenise ,and skilled handwork.

This eNplains, the high market value of van'illa (the 'black gold), and h'as generated the need for

'p[o]tection o,f cropis a,Eiain"st lossn damages, rflnd particularly the neod for di'sease prevention an

manaigsfaent.
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c- viral problems related to the intensive cultivation

of vanilla

Antong thc limiting laclors for succcssfll cultivation of vanilla are a varicry of pathogcrric cliseascs
(Bouriquct 1954)' Tlrc two main tJiseascs of vanilla arc rool r{rr, caused by dilferent Fu,sariunt
spccics' and thc vanilla mildcw, caused by Pht'tophtora jtttrttphctc, and other spccies (cohier 1979:
Dcclrarmc 1985: wciss 20021' Although firngal diseascs are thc tnost conspicuous and damaging i'
vanilla crops' viral discascs arc also dctrirrrcntal and havc long-term effects on vlnilla vine srowth
and prcductivity.

According to (Fouche & Jouve 1999). l'iral infections werc first recordcd among Rdunion vanilla
crops in 1989' In [:rc'nch Polyncsia vanjlla rcscarch progranlmcs to study vanilla viruscs lvere
initiated in t984 in collaborariorr rvith Dr Zcttlcr (University of Florida. USA). Incrcased viral
diseascs in Riunion Island and Frcnch Polyncsia also coinci<Jed wirh thc rleveloprlenr of intensi'c
production in shac'le horrses. Subsequenrly. this incrcasc<J the 6cmand for rcsearch int. viruses
inl'ccting vanilla.

Viruses of vanilla

Pri.r'to thc start of thc prescnt work rhc fbllowing vanilla viruses rvcrc know':

Potexvirus and Tobamovirus

Thc first dcrailcd surveys of va'iila cr.ps in tlrc South pacific (wisrer
1993) idc-ntificd tu'o prc'alcnt orchid viruscs. ('vrhicliunr nrosctic. t,ir,.r
oclontoglo'r'tttm ring.spot'irrr.s (c)RSV . Tohttnrn'irr,s) (wisrer et ur. r97()r.

el al. 1987a; Pearson c,/ n/.

(CynrMV. Potexvir.us) and

Potyvirus

In 1986 rcsearch identifiett a potyvirus causirrg leaf distortion and mosaic in t. ruhitensi.r vines in
French Polyncsia (wisler et ul. l9tl7a). lt was nanred vanilla mosaic virus (vanMV) (wislcr el ,/,
1987a; Zettler & wister 1990; wang & Pearson 1992), and wisler et ut. (l9tt7a) demonsrrared rhar
il was scrologically rclated to Dasheen mosait ylrrr.s (DsMV). VanMV was subsequerrtly detected
scrologicafly in tr/' tahitensr.s in thc cook tslands, antl 1". ptlttnilitlitr in Fiji and Vanuatu (pcarson e/
sl. 1993\.
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Anolherpotyvirus oausing necrosis of ttre vanilla vines was iclentified in l9g6 and tentativcly named
Vanif fa nccrosis vin-rs bclbrc being charactcrisccl as a strain of ll/aterntelon utostrit.l,l'r.r (wMV-
Torrga) (Pearson & Pone 1988: Pearsotl et ctl. 1990: wang et ul. 1993). (wang & pearson 1992)
clemonstratcd that wMV-Tonga is clistinct fronr VanMV. The biological properlies of wMv-Tonga
have lrccn well c]taractcrisccl (Pcarson & Ponc 1988: Pcarson et ttl. 1990) and its full coat protein
(CP) gcnc scquence dctcmrincd (Wang et ul. l()931.

Sc-veral polyvinrs isolatcs that rcactccl with ncithcr
(Pearson et ul. 1993'. pcarson 1997; Grisori er ul.

prcrsent in vanilla crcps.

WMV nctr VanMV antisera werc also rcported

2004), suggcsling othcr pol.r,r,lrrrs species werc.

Rhabdovims

Envcloped llhuhdoyiru.r-likc parlicles wcrc observccl by
sanrplcs frorn Fiji. Vanuatu antJ Tonga. Thcsc viral particlcs

of leaf distortion and sprcading nccrotic lcsiorrs (pcarson e/ a/.

eleclron rnicroscopy in I.'. plunilbtiu

wcrc associatcd with severc syntptolns

t993 ).

2. Effects of viruses on vanilla production

Thc averagc lifblirrre o1'a vatrilla vinc. ancl witlr it the expcctc<J duration of tlre gr.*,cr's itrvestrnenr
is l0 to l5 ycars' Thc pcriocl of nraxinrunr production lasts 5 to (r ycars. A virus-infcc:tcd vinc
typically lasts no longcr than a ycar (Pcarsorr t997) ancl procluccs f'cu,cr flowcrs thcreforc less fruit.
Growth mcasurenlcllts on vanilla infectcrl with thrce differcnr potyvlruscs fi.om Tonga indicare that
cvc-n rclatively mild, non lcthal. potyvinrses rcduce vinc grorvrh by up to 50 96 (pearson 1997). In
sornc instanccs virLrs infecti'ns can result in vinc cleath (pearso'e,r11. 1993).

In Riunion Island' phytosanilary issues arosc lvith thc emergcncc of viral tliscascs r*,o years alier
lhc establishtnent of intcnsive- r'anilla cultivation (Bendzct et ut.20001. Thc first analyses identificd
0RSV' cyrnMV' and onc or sevc-ral mcntbers of the Pnl.r'r,irrr,r group. ORSV is symptomless in
vanilla' rvhcrcas cymMV is associatc-d with characterislic chlorotic streaks on leaves. anrl
potyviruscs are generally associated lvirh delbnning mosaics on lcavcs. Virus incidence *as very
lorvforoRSV(Pearson 1997).buthigherfirrporyviruses(0.3 14.4%\.andvcryhighftrrcymMV
(0'2 - 100 9"'0) (Bindzet et u\.2000). cynrMv appearccl to aft'ecr vanilla growth nrucrh more
scriously in Rdurtion (slcnl nccrosis ancl general decline in plant growth). than in the pacific wlrere
tlrc virus is not associated with scvcrc synrptonts (pearson 1997). Thc oppositc situation lbr
potyviruscs occurs in Tongan potyvirus-irrfccted vines, which usually die within l2 months of
inf'cction' In contrast, potyvirus infection in Rdunion does not seem to correlate with severe
symptoms' of further note a serious necrosis of the rachis (thc base of thc inflorescence) has also
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been obscrved among shadchousc vines in Riunion. which strangely did not correlatc with any of

the vinrses detccted (Pearson 1997). This disease synrptom has yet t<l be fully invcstigated.

The intensil'c vanilla cullurc programme was prcrnaturely aborted in Rcunion (38 shadehouses built

out of 80 planncd) followirrg thc cmcrgencc' of phytosanitary problems, including viral diseascs,

after two years ol- cultivation. Half of thc slradchouseri contained virus-infected plants. and viral

disease appearcd to corrclatc with culturc intcnsity. I{owcvcr, from an agronornic perspcctivc. the

results werc still pronrising: r,ine growth allcr tu,o years was ecluivalent to that obtaincd in intercrops

aftcr -1 vcars (vcgL-tative growth ratc doublccl to rcaclr l0 nr/ye'ar) and sleur diamelcr rcachcd

previously unsccn dinrcnsions (14 rnm). In addititu. flowering also incrcased dcspitc highly activc

vegetativc growth. yields incrcased fionr 0.5 lo 1.8 kg grecn beans/plant. and vanillin conlcnt

incrcaseclfrom l.T 1.8()/otoJ.8 lro(Benczclt,ttl.2000). Thisprovidedacontpetitiveadvantage

to Reunion vanilla. rvhcre fbr equivalenl procluction. thc worklbrcc timc was halvcd. Disease

prrssurc is thcrctirrc a rrraior thrcat lo the success of the intensive culturc of vanilla.

3. Management of vanilla viral diseases

Viruscs have also bccn tbund in vanilla crops grown by traditional cultivation tucthods (Pearson

1997). Thcsc plants wcre usually syrnptonlless. whiclr suggests that virus introductien irt

shadehouses is primarily lionr thc usc of symptomlcss but infcctcd planting matcrial. Potentially.

optimal dcveloprncnt conditions lor intensivcly culturcd vanilla lavoured thc nrultiplication of latenl

viruscs. which triggcred synrplorrr cxprcssitln. Subscqur'nl spread appears to bc by mcchanical

transrrrissiou during cultural practicc. Rccorrrrncndcd control stratcgics werc based on lhe

assumption that aphid vcctors arc not a major factor in the spread of potyviruscs. since they arc

seldonr fbund on vanilla(Pcarson 1997). Thcrelbrc both potyvirusr-s and CymMV can be controlled

by climination of inoculunr sources and prcvcntion ot'mechanical trarrsmission. The best long-term

nrcthod of control is thc usc of virus-frcc plantirrg matcrial and thc subscqucnt inrplcmcntation of

strict prophylactic (prevcntive) measures.

Diseasc devcloprnent is slow (2-3 rnorrths incubation period), so it is difficult to diagnose virus

infcction based on svmptorns alone. and impossiblc when thc viruscs arc syn"lplomless. Morcover.

symptom development is scasonal: in surnnrer plant growth appears to ovcrridc thc disease

symptoms, whcrcas in wintcr grorvth is dirninished and synrptorns arc visiblc (Lagorcc 1999),

Conscqucntly virus-spccific dctection nrethods arc thc only rcliable means to dctect virus infcctiott.

Vinrses arc also a proble-rn for the transport o[vanilla rnatcrial (Pearson et ul. l99l). Exchange of

vanilla material used to be rarc. but is incrcasing with thc emergence of new producing countries.

Transport of vanilla material between countrics prcsents tlre risk of virus introduction as vanilla
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matcrial is gcncrallv trattsllt)rlcd as cuttings ctt' irt vitrtt plantlcts. orhcr, no'-r,ir-al l)csts arq 
'f'lcsscotlccrll sincc lruclcrial or tlngal inl'cction is usuall-v visually dctcctc:d drrring c;uaranlipc arrd can bc

trca tccl.

Spccilic ktlor|lc-dgc o1'lhe- r irttscs alt'cacl-l' prcscnt. or capublc ol'irrlbctins 
''nilla. is ncccssarv ltr

t'stablish cltritratttinc lists ancl sclccl or dcr clop inclcrirrg proccclurcs t() epstrrc tlrat clistribulc.6 an4
plantccl ntillcrill is vir.us-licc.
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Part I- Literature review

D. viral diagnosis and the need for specific detection

tools

Diagrrcsis of plant virus diseases uses three general sets of methods. The frrst general set of tests for
unknown viruses involves sap-inocutation in indicator hosts, ofteu in conjunction with eleptron
microscopy (Hull 2002). The second uses serological procedures based on rhe immunologieal
rrecognition 0f viral proteins by antibodies, ineluding various versions of an Enzy,me Linked
lmmunoSorbent Assay (ELlsA), gel based imrnunodif,fusion reactions and dot blot
i,mmunotechniques (van Regenmortel l9g2: Huil 2002). The third set of rnethotls applies molecular
techniques that involve char,acterisation of the properties of viral nucleic actd, such as double-
stranded (ds) RNA profilcs and/or ampliffcation of viral generis material by the polyrnerase Chain
Reaction (PcR)' PCR can be fo{lowed by cloning and sequencing. vir.al identification rnay then
base on homology to sequenc€ informalion in existing darabases (Foster at aL tggg; Dietzgen 20021
Hull2002).

when this project started, some rnethods were already available for rhe detection.of vanilla viruses.
Therc wer€ broad-spectrum tpsts including a general aniri-pa4,yi1.as monoclohal antibody (Agdia
Inc'. Efkhart" IN) and various degensrate Pattt,iru.r PCR primers (Table 2). Also available were
specific tests for sornc known viruseg, including specifig anlisera for CymMV, ORSV, WMV and
vanMv' and spec-ific PCR primem for cyrn[4V. oRSv and wMV. Howevsr. ruosr of these
detection tools had not becn specifically evaluated f,or use in the routine deteetion of van.illa viruses.

specitic dgtection lests fbr vanilla viruses, are nec€csary at two leversi I ) to provide virus-free
plantiru material [o growers, and 2) for quarantine survEillance at the borders.
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Fart I - Literature review

Table 2' Existing detection tests fbr the rnajor viruses knEwn ts infect vanilla at the start of the
research project.

Virus Test
Oclbrltoglassmn
riotgqntr firus

'Cymhid,futtn,masuic
vit'ulr

'Wa'tel' tilalu n uur sait
lir.a,r-Tonga

Vanllla mosaic
virus

Pctllr,,irru.r:

Polyclonal antiserum
Polyclonal anri'sera

PCR prinrers

Polyclonal. und,seru rn
Polyclonal 4nd
monoclonaj, antiscra
PCR, prirners

Polyclonal antiserunl
FCR primers

Polyclonal and$erum
No PCR prirners

Nlonoclonal antiserur.n
FCR pdrners

Ttre University of Auskland,(pear*on *GGEO)-
Comrnercially,arr/Ailable (Agdia Inc., Elkhan. INI DSMZ.
Germany)
Designed by MN Pearson (The University of Auckland,
New ZEa-land) and DL Beck (llortResearch. New Zealand)
based on published nueleotide ssqu€nce (.Ryu & Fark l99F)

The lJniversiqy of /rucklanct (pbarson &, Cole l9E6)
coruururcially available ("Agdiai DslllA

lgslgneU by MN Peur$qn (The Univer,sity,of Aucktand) and.
DL Eeck (Ho:rtReseareh) bassd on plblished nucleo,tide
s€guenee(etria e.t al, 09921

The Uni,versiry o.f Auckland (pearoon at aJ. $9Al
Designed by Y-Y Warrg bur only tested f'rom partially
purified virus (Wang et ul. lggrl)

The Universi,r] of Auckland (Wang.& Fearson 1992)
Virus sequence not determined.

Commercirally avai.lable (Agdi n: D-SMZ)
Several published degener,ue prirner seguenoes (Langeveld
er al. l99l-, Colinet et al. t995i Gibbs & ldackenz.ie tgg7r
Mackenzie et at. lg98i Marie-Jsanne pt etl. Z1AO". Chen er a/.
200
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Pan I - Literahue review,

E. Aims of research

The airns of this researcjr were,tol

- Deternine the identity and occurrencs of viruses infecting vani'lla in Rdunion Is,land arrd
French Polynesiae

- lso,late and eharacterise novel viruses,

- Evaluate and. if neeessary" irnprrve virus dctecfion frrcthods,

Tlre collaboration betwee'n Rdunion lsland and The university of Auckland for the study o,f vanilla
vi'ruses started in 1997 with a consulttancy missio,n requested by provanille ald FDGDEC (now
FDGDTO-N) and carnied out by Dr M,N. Fearssn,(Pearson tg97). Thc researsh described in this
thesi; is the result of a subsequer,rt colla'boration with the cIRAD of French Folynesia snd Riunion
Islarid.
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of Cucumber mosaic virus in vanilla
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Part ll - ldentificalion and characterisation of (irr.r nnher rno,suit linr.s in vaniila

A. Identification of cMV in inoculated lt{icotiana

l. Introduction

Scvcrcly stur.rtcd I'qnillu ltthilc'n,;i.s vinc's wcrc obscrvccl in Flcnch polyncsia by M. Grisorri. shclw,ing
rurarkcd stc.nt ancl [.af dclirrnration (Figure 7). an<J in some cases stcrilc flou.crs. ELISA liriled to
detcct llotvvintscs. C'-vrnMV and oRS\/, SuLrsec;ucntly samplcs \\/cre sL'nr to Thc tJnivcrsitv o1-

ALrckland krl tirrthcr anitlvsis.

{ml
Figure 7. Scvcre stunting and dcfbrmation (.SD'in thc tcxt) of I'ttnillrr tuhitcn.si.r vincs in Frcnclr
Pofvncsia caused by Crrt'umher trto.snit'r'lrr,r (C'MV). A: hcalthy vinc.: B: CMV-infcctcd r,irrc: C:
leaf dcforrnation; D; shoot proliferation.
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Part ll - ldentification antl characterisation of c'ir.a mher mrsait, yir.rr.r in vanilla

2. Material and methods

Plant material

Fresh leaves of three l/anilla tahitutl;is vincs showing the symptonrs describerJ abovc were labclled
VTl. VT2 and VT3 and were stored at 4.'C.

Mechanical inoculation of altemative hosts

Becausc potyviruses w'crc expcctctJ Nic'oriana benthcrmirtttu and ,V. c.let,elttndii werc rncchanically
irrocufaled rvith sap cxlract front symptonratic I'. ttrhitensis. Thc rcst plants wcre nraintainccl in lhe
dark lbr 12-24 h prior lo inoculation. Sap cxlracts wcrc obtained by crushing vanilla leaf tissue in a

nrininral quantity ol'sodium phosphatc, bufl'cr (10 mM Na1HpO1. l0 nrM NaH:pOr. pll7.7). young
f eaves of Nic'tttiana .lpp. wcrc dustcd with 400-mesh carborundum lhen rubbcd with sap cxffacr.
control plants werc ntock-inoculated with sodiurrr phosphatc butter. Thc inoculated ancl control
plants werc kept in an irlsect-fi'ec grcenhouse lor 2 to J lveeks ancl obscrvcd for the tJevelopnrcnt of
sytnptotns.

Virus purification fi-om planl material

All steps werc carricd out on icc or in a colcl room at 4,,C-. Tcn days post-irroculation. symptomatic
VT2-inocularcd Nit'otitrrrtt t'!e't'clundii leaves (5 g) were extractecl in l5 nrl- 0.-5 M sodiunr citratc.
pH 6'5' containing -5 mM EDTA and 0'-5 % thioglycollic acid. in a blcndcr. Thc homoge'arL. was
stlttcczed through a douhle laycr of'rnuslin clotlr. and then ernulsificd in I volurnc. of chlorofbrm on
an orhilal shakcr ftrr -3() rlin. Thc phascs wcrc scparatcd hy centrifugation al 12.000g fbr l0 rnin.
Thc'supcrnatant was collcctecl, nrixed wirh polycthylcne glycol (Mw 6000) 1o l0 %. and srirrecl
gently lor 30 min on icc. The mixturc was centrifuged l0 min al 12.000 g. The supernatant was
discardcd and thc pcllet rc-suspcnded in ? r.nl resuspcnsion buffer (5 nrM sodiunr borate, 0.5 rnM
EDTA^ pH 9'0)' Triton X-100 u'as addcd Lo 2 o/o and thc mixture rvas stirrcd ovcrnighl. The
homogcnatc rvas clarified by centrifugation at 19,000.{a for l5 min. The supernalanl was collectcd
and ultraccnlrifugc-d at 65.000 g for 2 hours. The supcrnatant was discardetJ and thc pellct was
rcsuspendcd in 100 prL of rcsuspension buffbr.

Electron microscopy (EMy

carbon-stabilised. parlodion-coatcd 400-mcsh coppcr grids were invcrtcd orr a drop of crushed leaf
tissue or partial virus prcparation samplc for 5 min. Excess sap lvas rernoved with a filter paper
wick and thc grids transf'erred otrto a drop of l tyo w/v potassiurn phosphotungstarc (pTA) for a

further 5 ntin' Grids were examined for the presencc of rregative ly staincd vinrs particles using a

Philips CM l2 clcctron rnicroscope.
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Fam II - t'dentiftsafion 6nd characterisatiinn of cucumber rnossic vit r,,in vaniila

Thin section microscopy

Syrnp'tornatic (VT2-inoculated) and control Nieatiana benthamiqna leaves were cut into I x 5 nnnr
pieces and ffxed in 2 Vs paraformaldehyde and 2.5 %glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphare buffer at
giH 7 '2 under vacuum for I h. The material was then stored overnight at 4"C, washed in 3 chimges
of 0'l M phosphate buffer, pos:t-fixed in I Yo osnrium tetroxide in 0:l M phosphate buffer for I h,
washed in water, dehydrared in an ethanol series and embedded in Spurrs resin. Resi[ bloe&s were
polymerised at 70oc ovemight, sections (100 nm thick) were p,laeed on formvar coated copper
grids, stained in I % a9ugous uranyl aeelate and then in lead citrnre. The sections were v,iewed on a
JEOL JEM-I200 EXII etectron rnieroseop€. operating at l j kV.

Double Stranded (ds) RNA extracdon

DsRNA was extracted frorn syrnptomatic, as well as control (mock inoculated) Nicntisnaleaf tiEsue.
usitrg CF-l I cellulose columns {lrl/hatman, Maidstone, uK) as described by valverde et 4t. Oggal,
and run onto 6 % polyacrylamide gels at 100 v, 20 mA. for 2.5 h. Thc dsRNA profiles were
visualised after silver staining using the Bio-Rad silvcr stain Kit.

Enzyme Linked lmmunoSorbent Assay (ELISA)

The presence af cacumber ntosqic'rrirus (CIMV) was detected by cornpound Direct-ELISA usirtg a
polyclor'ral antiserum for cqpture and a mixture of mouoclonal antibodies for detection (Agdia Inc.,
Elkhart, IN). ttre te{it was perfonned following the manufactur,er"s protoeol.

3. Resul;ts

Mechanical inooulation of herbaceous indexing species

sap inoculation from syrnptomatic vanilla tissue (isolate vr2 only) to Nit:otians bentharniana und
N' clevelandii produced symptoms typical of a viral infection, lz days after inocutation (Figqre g)"

subsequent inoeulations 'sf Nicatianq,qp frorn infecrcd Nlco.tiano tissue produced syqptoms wirhin
6 days,
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Part ll Idcntillcation and charlctcrisation ol ('rrr.r trtrht,r p1711^11it r.,ir.l.s in vanilla

l-igure ll' Svrrtl.ltonrs <ltl .\ricolltrttt h1'71111111111(u/(r (il, b. c.7 clavs post rlgctrlatiorr)a'cl ,y. r,lt,r,t,lttutlii
(d' c' l' l0 clal's Ptl-st itrocttliltitln) lirllotvirrg rnc-eharrical irrocululiorr rr.itlr a r,anilla rstrlatc cli'
('ttc'trrnltt't'tttrtttrit tillr.s liottt ljre-nch Polt,ncsia (is0latcr ('MV-\rfl) ( .,ntKrl lc;rrcs (ir. d)sh.l$.rrcr
svlllptollls' irtocttlitlcd lcarcs (b. c) shon ttcclosis lrrcl r'cin cliscolouring. ilnd svstL.ll.lic lcarcs (c. l)
sh.r'r rlclbrrriltior. rlr).lilrg. nccr'sis u'd r cin triscorouring.

Elc'ctron nticroscopy

\/irus purticlcs ',vcrc not obscrrcd in sap cxtracts iiorn
trssucs. nor in thc puri licrl virrrs prcplr.alinn. rrtrr in thirr

I issuc.

the sVlnl)[()lnttic ranilla irnd,\rirt.r/irartr

scclitrns trf tltc s.vrtrptt.rrnatic,\, i t,ot ittntt

DsRNA extraction

Silrcr slaine-cl ptllyacrvlarttidc- guls of dsItNA c.\tfaetcd liorrr svrrrpt6rnatic,\,lr.rrri(r,(r tissues shorr.ctl
"l ['rands ol'i'-1 kb' -] l kb. l.l kb and l.() kb. rvhiclr \\'crc nor prcscnr lirl conrr.l tissuc (rcl rret
plrtrttrgraplrc-d). Thc rrle-clrophorctic prolilc u,as t-\,1)icill ol'c'N4\/ (l:lrunt ct ttl. lL)g6\.

ELISA detecrion 01' C'MV

('otrtpcrttntl Dirccl El.lSA r:ottllrrrtcd thc Prcscncc o1'('l\4V irr irroculatcd ,\ii<,.ti,ttttplants (l-able 3)
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Ptnt,TI - Idcntification and characterisati-on af Caeumtris noeaib rtrnrs in ranilla

Table 3. Delee,tion sf Cuc,umb.er wosaic ui,nas (€MV) m Nicottrawa sp. inooulated with infested

vanilla sap Absorbanoes (A,aos) are mean values for 3 repllcates, 30 and 60 nin after additiou sf the

substrate.

Pllut ds*ue Ano'€Omirr) A.ns(COAi4
N.hentlmmianri Conhol

CMV*inftrcted
O;0O8

0.216
0,030
o.773

N, e:leuel:andii Contml
CMV-intected

0.009
0"r97

0.427
A;.722

4. Discussion

Althougb eJectron microseopy failcd ts detect ,any virus particles, which wsuld be expected if
ORSV, CymMV or potyviruses were present, the devslopurent of strong symptoms in inoculated

Nieotiana plants suggeslEtl a viral origin for the disease obeerved in Srench Polyaesi:ia. DsRNA

profiles identified CMV as a possible candidate, and ELISA oonftrmed tbe presence of CMV in

Nlcatlana tissue inseulat€d from vanilla sap. As New Zealand Eio-security regulations do noJ allow

the establibhrnent in planta of identified exotic viruses, leitves ftsm the VT2'inoeulated plants were

freeze-dricd hefore discardiag the plant*, and a subg€que{t survey in Frensh Pol3mesie was

coaducted to coufinn tbe rnatrrra'l oasuntnce sf CMV in vanilla plots (Fatrt II, Sec$on B).
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Part tI - Identification and characterisation of Cacn mber masaic vinrs in vanilla

B. Virus collection from vanilla crops in French

Polynesia and Rdunion Island

l. lntroduction

As part of the governmental programmes for the promotion of vanilla production two collections of

virus isolates were carried out of Vanilla tahitensi.r crops in French Polynesia in April 2000 and

Vanilla plani/'olia crops in Rdunion Island in June 2000. The aim of the surveys was to collect viral

isolates frorn vanilla, for the dual purpose of characterising the viruses and developing reliable

specific detection tests to assist the producing countries in virus disease management. This chapter

presents the results fiom the surveys and the sample analyses.

2. Materials and methods

Sample collections

Vanilla crops were surveyed for plants showing symptoms typical of virus infection. Plots were

favoured where Pol.yrriru.s infections (vines showing leaf mosaic and deformation) and/or CMV

infections (vines showing strong stem and leaf deformation and general stunting) were suspected.

Several representative leaves, and new growths if possible, were collected from each of these plants.

The leaves showed a range of viral symptoms which were recorded according to the following

categories: mosaic (M); deforming mosaic (DM) (i.e. with "islets" and depressions on the surface of

the lea0l leaf deformation (LD) (e.g. elongation or distortion); stunting and strong deformation of

the vine and leaves (SD); necrotic spots (NS); chlorotic spots (CS); 'oily' spots (OS). In French

Polynesia a total of 179 plants (tr/. tahitensi.s\ were sampled from 38 plots on the 4 main vanilla

producing islands (Raiatea, Tahaa, Moorea and Fluahine) (Figure 9). On R6union lsland a total of

105 plants (V. planifolia) were sampled from 25 locations in the 7 main producing areas (Sainte

Marie, Sainte Suzanne, Saint Andri, Bras-Panon, Saint Benoit, Sainte Rose and Saint Philippe)

(Figure 10). Sample descriptions are given in Appendix I and Appendix 2. Leaf material was

either stored at 4oC if tested during the survey, or dried over calcium chloride for conservation and

transport for later testing.
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Part tl - Identifrcation and characterisation of Crcamber mosaic virzs in vanilla

Serology

Vanilla samples were tested for viruses using a range of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELISA) techniques, as described below. The following antisera were used according to the

manufacturers' or authors' protocols. Potyviruses were detected by Antigen-Coated Plate (ACP)-

ELISA using Potyvfrrs group-specific monoclonal antibodies (Agdia Inc., Elkhart, IN). For the

French Polynesia samples, CymMV was detected by ACP-ELISA using a polyclonal antiserum

produced to a New Zealand Cymbidiwn isolate of CymMV at The University of Auckland, New

Zealand (Pearson & Cole 1986). For the R6union samples CymMV was detected by Compound

Direct-ELISA using a virus-specific polyclonal capture antiserum and a monoclonal detection

antiserum (Agdia). ORSV was detected by ACP-ELISA using a polyclonal antiserum produced to a

New Zealand Cl,ntbidium isolate of ORSV at The University of Auckland (Pearson & Cole 1986).

CMV was detected by Compound Direct-ELISA using a polyclonal antiserum for capture and a

mixture of monoclonal antibodies for detection (Agdia).

Samples were declared virus positive when their Aqos was greater than the mean plus five standard

deviations 1fr + Ssal of the healthy controls, or a marginal positive if the A+os was between I + lsa

and f + 5sd of the healthy controls. In addition, a minimum positive threshold of A"ros = 0.100 was

adopted for survey results. Incubation tirne varied (in general 30 - 90 min) and was increased until

at least Aags = 0. 100 was reached.

3. Results

The surveys of V. tahitensis in French Polynesia and It. planifolia in Rdunion Island generated two

collections of 179 and 105 samples, respectively. All showed synptoms indicative of virus

inl'ection (Appendix l, Appendix 2). As in previous surveys (Leclercq-Le Quillec et al. 1999;

Gourdef 2000; Grisoni et al. 2004) ELISA detected both CymMV and potyviruses in samples from

both countries (Table 4). ORSV was detected in only one sample from Rdunion lsland.

Table 4. Viruses detected in vanilla leaf samples from French Polynesia and Rdunion Island.

Number of virus infected samples l7o Total samples)
Location
Species Total samples Total virus positive* Potyvirus CymMV ORSV CMV
French Polynesia
Vanilla taltilettsis 179 t24 (69.3) 8l(45.2) lr(6.r) 0(0) 4t(22.9)
Rdunion Island
Vanilla planifolia 105 43 (40.9) 3l (29.5) 8 (7.6) I (0.9) 6(5.7)

* Samples may be co-infected
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Part If - Identification and characterisation of Cncnmber mosaic virzs in vanilla

Severely stunted vanilla vines were frequently found among French Polynesian crops and showed

conspicuous stem and leaf deformation, shoot proliferation, and in some cases sterile flowers. These

symptoms had been observed in previous surveys and did not correlate with the presence of

CymMV, ORSV or potyviruses. These symptoms were later found to be associated with CMV

following sap transmission to Nicotiana spp. and analysis of dsRNA profiles (Part II, Section A).

The present survey in French Polynesia confirmed the natural occurrence of CMV in Vqnilla

tahitensis by ELISA. CMV was detected in l3 of 33 locations in French Polynesia. CMV was also

detected in V. planil'olia in2 of 25 locations in Rdunion Island. While CMV-infected V. tahitensis

plants in French Polynesia most commonly showed either leaf deformation or a shong deformation

and stunting of the leaf and vine, for CMV-infected V. planifulia in Rdunion Island the deformation

symptoms were not as conspicuous and the leaves were only slightly elongated.

4. Discussion

Virus incidence in vanilla crops of French Polynesia and Rdunion Island

The French Polynesian and Rdunion Island surveys were based only on tbe analysis of syrnptomatic

plants. Consequently the data are not indicative of the overall incidence of the various viruses.

Other surveys in French Polynesia (Wisler et al. 1987a; Davidson 1999; Grisoni et al.2004) and

Reunion lsland (Leclercq-Le Quillec et al. 1999; Gourdel 2000) have recorded the presence of both

potyviruses and CymMV (Table 5) but not CMV. Although our data suggests an increased

incidence of potyviruses. earlier surveys were nol restricted to symptomatic vines. Likewise, the

incidence of CMV is over-estimated. On the otherhand our results almost certainly under-estimate

the incidence of CymMV because (a) it is often symptomless in vanilla (Grisoni et a|.2004), and (b)

the survey excluded plots previously shown to be infected only with CymMV (Davidson 1999).

Necrosis of the rachis, previously recorded in Reunion (Pearson 1997) was not observed during the

present surveys.

Table 5. Comparison to other virus surveys: (a) Wisler et al. t987; (b) Grisoni et al.2004; (c)

Leclercq-Le Quillec et al.1999; (d) Gourdel2000;(e) this survey.

Number of virus infected samples (Vo Total samples)
Surveys Potyvirus CymMV Total samples
French Polynesia
April 1986'"1

April 1986'"1

Oct l998- July 1999(h)

April 2000{') 8r (45.2) il (6.1)

r40 (9.4)

674 (t8.',t)
4 (0.6)

500 ( | 3.8)

1497
663
36t0
t79

R6union Island
lggg(')
April-May 2000(o)

M (27.7)
8 (4.9)

t22 (76.7)
t22 (74.4)

r59
t64
105June-Julv 2000(') 3l (29.5) 8 (7.6)
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Part II - Idenfification and charasterisation of Cuumber rnsssic- t4t?s in v,anilla

Natural oocurrencc o-f CMV in vaniJla plmtations

As a res[lt of this work, the genn Vanilfa has bepn added to tho lisl of nahrral CMV hosts

(rFarreyrol a al, Ml). e.Wf-V has aleobeer reusrded in the orehids Aalanthe vestita,, Dcndrobian

no'bilE (Dorrine et al. 1979), and other Dendrobiuvt, Miltonia aadPhalaetwpsr,s species (ZettIcr et d.

1990). In viow of the very stsver€ syimptonr$ induced on leavas and flowers, CMV is potentially a

major threat to the vsrilla irlaf,tations. The syurptorn di.fferenees obsrerved between eMV-infected

Yanil,la plonifolia n Rdunion Island ud lt. tahitenai$ in Frenph Polynesia may reflect difier,eneesr ih

viral sharn an&or toleranse of tbe two vanilla species. Further eharacterisation of the CMV isorlates

from vauilla will allow comparisons to be mads with CMV strains from other hgnts, and since

different serogroups show differonoes in hiofogieal properties (Falukaitis et an; 1992'1this may aid

the dFve.lopment of disease managen$nt gr.ategier,
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C. Molecular characterisation of CMV isolates from

vanilla

l. Introduction

CMV was detected in Vanilla tahitensi:t from French Polynesia and V. planifolia from R€union

Island (Part lI, Section B). CMV infection of vanilla plants in French Polynesia is important as

CMV was detected in 42 of 179 samples and from 13 of 38 plots, making it the second most

common virus found in symptomatic vines after the Potyvirus group. Moreover, CMV is associated

with severe adverse effects on vine growth and vanilla pod formation. Further characterisation of

the CMV isolatcs from vanilla was necessary to assist disease control. This section reports the

molecular characterisation of the 3'end of the RNA3 from l9 CMV-infected samples co[ected

from different locations in the Leeward Islands of French Polynesia, and six CMV-infected samples

collected from Riunion Island. The sequences were compared to published sequences of CMV

strains and subjected to phylogenetic analysis.

2. Material and methods

Virus isolates

Molecular characterisation work included 48 samples from French Polynesia (41 collected during

this study and seven independently obtained from M. Grisoni, CIRAD French Polynesia) and the six

samples from Rdunion. All were serologically positive for CMV.

Total RNA extraction from plant tissue

Total RNA was extracted from either 100 mg of fresh plant tissue or 50 mg of CaClz-dried plant

tissue. The plant tissue was homogenised in I mL of TRIzol@ Reagent (Gibco-BRL, Life

Technologies, Inc.) and incubated at room temperature for 5 min. After addition of 0.2mL of

chloroform the homogenate was vortexed vigorously for 15 secs and incubated for 2 min. The

phases were separated by centrifugation for l5 min in a bench microcentrifuge at 13,000 rpm at 4oC.

RNA was precipitated from the aqueous phase by addition of 0.5 mL isopropanol, incubation at

room temperature for l0 min, and centrifugation for l0 min. The RNA pellet was washed with 75

7o ethanol, air-dried and resuspended in 100 pL of autoclaved distilled water.
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Part II - Identification and characteri sation of cucumber nosaic virus invanilla

Alternatively. total RNA was extracted from l0 mg of fresh leaf tissue or 5 mg of Cacl2-dried leaf
tissue using the Aquapure RNA Isolation Kit (Bio-Rad) following the manufacturer's instructions.

Reverse Transcription - porymerase chain Reaction (RT-pcR)

Plant nrRNA control primers nadS (Menzel et at. 2002)

Total RNA extracts were first checked for RT-PCR competence using the nadss and nad5as primers
of Menzef et al' (20a1(Table 6)' cDNA copies were obtained from 5 pL (50-300 ng) of total RNA
using 65 pmol of the nad5as primer and 200 units of either Superscript II or M-MLV reverse
transcriptase (Life Technologies), following the manufacurer's protocol. Template cDNA (l pL)
was mixed with 400 ng (40 pmol) of each nad5 as and nad5s, 0.2 mM dNTps, 2.5 mM Mgcr2, 2.5
pL l0x PCR buffer, 0.5 units of AmpliTaq or Amplitaq Gold polymcrase, in a toral reaction volume
of 25 pL' PCR mixes were heated at94"C for2 min (AmpliTaq) or l0 min (AmpliTaq Gold), and
then submitted to 35 cycles of 94"c for 30 sec, 500c for 30 sec and 72"c for I min. before
terminating the rcaction at72C for 7 min.

CMVPl/P2 pritners lWylie er al. 1993)

RT-PCR amplification of a 500 bp fragrnent from the 3'region of the CMV RNA3 was carried out
using the cMV-specific primers Pl and P2 of Wylie er al. (t993) (Tabte 6). RT-pCR was
perforrned from seven Vanitla tahitensis CMV isolates from French polynesia (provided by M.
Grisoni and independent from the collection reported in Part II, Section B), and the six v. planifolia
CMV isolates collected in Riunion Island.

All cDNA copies were obtained from 5 pL (50-300 ng) of total RNA using 75 pmol of the 3,primer
CMVPI and 200 units of either Superscript II or M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies),
following the manutbcturer's protocol.

The original PCR protocol was adapted to achieve successful amplification of cMV from vanilla
tissue, as follows: the 50 pL- PCR reaction mix contained I pL cDNA, l5 pmol of each CMVpI
and CMVP2 primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2,0.2 mM dNTPs,5 pL lOx pCR Gold buffer and 5 units of
AmpliTaq Gold polymerase (Roche Applied Biosystems). The PCR mixes were heated at 95oC for
l0 min, and then subjected to 35 cycles at 62c for I min and 95'c for I min, before terminating the
amplification at 60"C for 7 min.

CMV 93-309/93-359 printers (ttu et al. t 995)

RT'PCR amplification of a 750 bp fragment of the 3' region of the CMV RNA3 was carried out
using tlre cMV-specific primers 93-309 and 93-359 of Hu er al. (199s) (Table 6). RT_pcR was
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Part II - Identification and characterisation of c,c umber mosaic uirzs in vaniila

performed from 4l vanilla tahitensis CMV isolates from French polynesia, and the 6 v. ptanifolia
CMV isolates collecbd in Rdunion Island.

All cDNA copies were obtained from 5 pL (50-300 ng) of total RNA by incubation with 42 pmol of
the primer 93-359 and 200 units of Superscript II or M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Life
Technologies), following the manufacturer's protocol. The original pCR protocols were adapted to
achieve successful arnplification of CMV from vanilla tissue. The 50 pl-pcR mix containe d 2 pL
cDNA. l0 pmol of primer 93-309, 1.5 mM Mgcl2,0.2 rnM dNTps,5 pL l0x pcR buffer and 2.5
units of Amplitaq polymerase. Reactions were heated to 94 "C for 2 min, then subjected to 35
cycles of I ntin al 94"C, I min at 50 'C and 2 min at 72"C, before a final l0 min at 72 "C. When
Amplitaq Gold polymerase was uscdo an initial enzyme activation step at 95 oC for l0 min was
added to the PCR programme.

Table 6' Cucumber mosaic ulrts (CMV) coat protein gene primers and plant pRNA control
primers used for RT-PCR amplification from CMV-infected vanilla materiar.

CMV PI
CMV P2
cMV 93-_309

cMv-9-3-359

5' -GCCGTAAGCTGGATGGACAA-3'
5' -TATGATAAGAARCTTGTTTCCCG-3'
5' -CATCGACCATGGACAAATCTGAATCAAC-3'

(Wylie et al.1993\

(Hu er n/. 1995)
5' -CTCTCCATGCCGTTTAGTGACTTCAGCAG.3'

PIANT MRNA
Nad5s
Nad5as

5' -GATGCTICTTGGGGCTTCTTGTT- 3' (Menzel et a|.2002\
5'.CTCCAGTCACCAACATTGGCATAA-.]'

Agarose gel electrophoresis

PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in I o/o agarose (seachem) gels in TBE buffer (0.05
M Tris base. 0'05 M boric acid, I mM EDTA-Na2), ran ar 100-120 V for 45-60 min depending on
the expected product size, and visualised after staining the gel with 0.5 mg.L-r ethidium bromide
(Invitrogen).

Sequencing and sequence analysis

when characterising virus isolates it is important that the amplification products are sequenced
directly, wirhout first cloning into a plasmid vector, as this provides the best method to determine
the quasispecies consensus sequence (Roossinck 1997). CMV PCR products were therefore directly
sequenced in both directions using the appropriate primers. Prior to direct sequencing the pCR
products were purified through High Pure PCR Product Purification Kit columns (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH) and eluted with 50 pL of 0.1-micron filtered disrilted water. sequencing
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reactions were performed using Atsl PRISM Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction
Kits in GeneAmp PCR system 9700 machines, and analysed on an ABI pRIsM 377 DNA
Sequencer XL' The assembly of reverse and forward sequence fragments into the full sequence was
done using Sequenchcyrv 4. 1.2 (Gene Codes Corporation).

The consensus sequences were compared to the GenBank sequence database using BLASTN
(http://www'ncbi.nlm'nih.gov/BlAST/). Sequences were aligned in clustalX l.g (Thomps on et al.
1997) and the alignments were edited in Macclade 4.03 (sinauer Associates). Sequence identity
matrices were generated using the BioEdit software (Hall 1999). phylogenetic trees were built in
PAUP 4'0b10 (Swofford 2001) following (Roossinck2002). Data sets were submirted to a 100
replicate-bootstrap analysis under the criterion of maximum parsimony, using the heurjstic search
and the 'as-is' stepwise addition option. Branches with support < 70 vo were collapsed. Gaps were
treated as a fifth base character.

Results

RT-PCR products

Plant mRNA control primers nqdS (Menzel et al. 2002)

All RNA extracts were proved RT-PCR competent using the nad5 primers. Vanilla tissue yielded
the expected 180 bp product plus an additional 450 bp product (Figure 40 in part III, section C,
page I l7).

CMVPI/PZ primers (lhlie et at. 1993)

RT-PCR of total RNA extracts from CMV-infected vanilla tissue with the cMVpl/p2 primers
yielded single products of the expected size (c.500 bp) (wylie et al. 1993) (Figure ll).
comparison of the seven sequences from each location to sequences obtained from GenBank
confirmed the identity of the virus as CMV. Detailed sequence analyses are presented below (cMV
CP gene analysis, page 46; RNA3 3'NTR analysis. page 54).

3.
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Figure 11. Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR products amplified from total RNA of CMV-

infected vanilla leaf tissue with the Wylie el ql.(1993\ primers. Lanes l-7, CMV-infectedVanilla

tahiten.cis samples from French Polynesia; H, healthy vanilla.

CMV %-349/93-j59 primers (Hu et al. 1995)

RT-PCR with the CMV 93-309193-359 primers yielded the expected, single 750 bp product from 24

of 4l French Polynesia samples. a double product (c.750 bp and c. 800 bp) from ll samples

(Figure l2), and no products from six samples. RT-PCR from the six Rdunion samples with the

same prirners yielded double PCR products. The double PCR product presumably results from the

presence of a secondary primer binding site, and/or the differences in RT-PCR amplification

patterns might reflect CMV strain variability in vanilla.

tz
?50 D1 - 

s.,1

Figure 12. RT-PCR amplification patterns obtained from total RNA of CMV-infected vanilla leaf

tissue using primers from Hu et al. (1995).

Sequence data

The 24 single amplified fragments from French Polynesia samples were sequenced directly using

the Hu et al. (1995) forward and reverse primers. Good sequence data was obtained for 13 of the

isofates. Since none of the Rdunion samples yielded sbgle RT-PCR products with the Hu et al.

(1995) primers the shorter sequences obtained with the Wylie et al. (7993) primers were used for

phylogenetic analyses. Sequence data was also obtained for the seven French Polynesia samples

amplifred with the Wylie et al. (1993) primers. One of the French Polynesia samples, WPl22l0l,

was amplified with both sets of primers and therefore wa$ sequenced twice. There were no

HTfl0 +

t
56t..
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differences between the two sequences over the 409 common nucleotides. In total, 3'end RNA3

nucleotide sequence information was obtained for 25 CMV vanilla isolates (Table 7).

Table 7. CMV isolates from vanilla and the primers used for RT-PCR amplification and

sequencing of 3' RNA3.

Geosraphic orisin Isolate
GenBank

accession number
Length
(ni) Primers

French Polynesia (V anilla tahitensisl

T4.qq -qivr)i,. . -.. -. . YB t-ryW. -.... -..4l$9.1i?-q..
Raiatea (Hamoa)* WPl20/01

Raiatea (Vaiau)

Huahine (F:ue)
Tahaa (Tiva)
Raiatea (Puohine)
Huahine (Fitii)

Tahaa (Tiva)*
Raiatea (Faaroa)

Tahaa
Moorea (Haapiti)

445 Wylie el ul., 1993

444
442
445
445
4M

......w.._.._
751 Hu er a/., 1995

721
699
701
692
694
665
672
686
675
672
6t9
638

wP027/01
wP029/0r
wP045/01
wPr22/0r
wP054/02
wP067102

wPt22/01
CETADT

Temehalo4
TauiraT3

AY86t390
AY86t39l
AY86r392
AY86l 393
AY86r394
AY86r 395

AY86r397
AY86r398
AY86r399
AY861400
AY86l40l
AY86l.l02
AY86t403
AY861404
AY86r405
AY861406
AY861407
AY861408
AY861409

Raiatea (Tetooroa) Taimana3
Raiatea (Tevaitoa) HolmanT2
Raiatea (SDR Hamoa) SDRI

SDR2
SDR5

Tahaa (Haamene) Eteramal
Tahaa (Tiva) Tiva4
Huahine (Maeva) RuaPihaT6

R6union lsland (V ani lla p la n iIo I ia\
Sainte Suzanne
Sainte Rose

444 Wylie er al.,1993
444
445
444
444
444

Poulbassia2
Julie5
Julie6
JulieT
JulieS
Julie9

AY86r4r0
AY86l4u
AY86t4l2
AY8614r 3

AY86r4l4
AY86l4l5

* Original location when first collected. Subsequently maintained in shadehouse in SDR Hamoa, Raiatea.

CMV CP gene analysis

Gen B a n k C MV s eq u e n c' e.t

A search for CMV sequences in GenBank was performed : 65 strains or isolates were selected, for

which at least the entire coat protein open reading frame (CP ORF) was available and the natural

host and country of origin were known (Table 8, page 48). lnitially, only GenBank sequences for

the entire CP ORF were aligned against sequence for Pearutt stnrnt virus (PSV-ER, GenBank

U15730), which was used as the outgroup in previous analyses by Roossinck et al. (1999) (Figure

l3). A maximum parsimony tree constructed from entire CP gene sequences generated identical

topology to that of Roossinck et al. (1999) with the subgroups IA, IB and II (Figure l3). The
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bootstrap analysis showed 100 % support for each subgroup I and II, and 91 7o support for the

division between subgroups IA and IB.

Subsequently, similar analyses were conducted using portions of the CP gene alignment where

CMV sequence from vanilla isolates was available. This was to ensure that these regions are

representativc of the whole CP ORF and allow differentiation the three subgroups. These regions

were (i) the complete CP ORF minus the first 64 positions in the alignment, and (ii) the CP ORF

minus the first 329 positions in the alignment (here referred to as CP 3'end). Deletion of the first 64

characters in the CP alignment did not dramatically affect the tree topology and the relationships

between the isolates remain very similar (not shown). The distinction between subgroups I and II

was still l0O Vo supported, and the distinction between IA and IB was 96 % supported. Deletion of

the first 329 characters in the CP alignment permitted differentiation of subgroup I from II with 96

% and 100 % bootstrap supporl, respectivcly, but did not separate subgroups IA from IB (not

shown). As a consequence the 3'end CP can be used to classify strains into subgroup I or subgroup

II, although it is not as effective for identifoing strains within subgroup l.

Van i I Iq C MV,set1uences

Sequence corresponding to the CP minus the first 64 characters for l3 vanilla CMV isolates from

French Polynesia was aligned to GenBank CMV sequences and a maximum parsimony tree was

constructed (Figure l4). The French Polynesia isolates grouped into two clusters within subgroup

IB strains: RuaPihaT6 and Temeharo4 formed one cluster with the banana isolate 82 (FPb cluster,

8l % bootstrap support): the remaining isolates fornred a distinct cluster to other CMV strains (FPc

cluster. 95 % bootstrap support).

Sequence corresponding to the CP minus the first 329 characters for the same l3 French Polynesia

isolates, plus six additional French Polynesia isolates and the six Rdunion Island isolates, were

aligned to the GenBank sequences. A maximum parsimony tree was constructed (Figure l5) and

recovered the same groupings as above. with the FPb cluster now containing also the isolates

WP122/03. WP067/02 and WP045/01 (75 7o bootstrap support), and the FPc cluster now containing

also the isolates WPl22/01 and WP054/02 (717o bootstrap support). The bootstrap analysis of the

3'end CP gene did not support the previous relationship found between FPb isolates and CMV-82.

A third cluster of two French Polynesia isolates (WP027/01 and W?029/01) was named FPa.

Analysis of the 3'end CP gene (340 characters) of the CMV sequenc€s selected from GenBank

revealed identities ranging 92.9 - 100 % within subgroup IA strains,88,8 - 99.7 % within subgroup

IB strains (more diverse) and 95.2- 100 % within subgroup II strains (the least diverse) (Table 9).

None of the CMV isolates from vanilla belong to subgroup II as they all share less than 80.2 %

identity with subgroup II strains, which falls within the range of identities observed between
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subgroup t (IA and lB combined) and subgroup II strains (74.7 - 8l.l %). FPa isolates may belong

to subgroup IA since they share 93.8 - 99.7 o/o identities with subgroup IA strains but only 90.5 -
96.1 o/o with subgroup IB strains. The phylogenetic analysis placed the other vanilla isolates of

CMV from French Polynesia and R6union in the subgroup IB clade, however it is more difficult to

assign these isolates to a subgroup based on the percentages of identities only, because there is

already a relatively high variability within subgroup IA (92.9 - 100 %) and within subgroup IB

(88.8 - 99J %). FPb and FPc isolates (combined) are 88.5 - 95.8 % identical to subgroup IA and

89. I - 97 .3 % identical to subgroup IB. Rdunion isolates are 89.1 - 97.3 % identical to subgroup IA

and 90.2 -95.5 o/o identical to subgroup IB.

In summary CP gene sequence analysis revealed the cxistence of four types of CMV isolates in

vanilla: three types in French Polynesia (FPa, FPb and FPc) and one in Rdunion Island (RUN). All

belonged to CMV subgroup [B except FPa isolates which were more closely related to subgroup IA

strains.

Table 8. Selected CMV RNA3 sequences from GenBank. The information is combined from

GenBank and other references (Nitta et n/. 1988; Owen & Palukaitis 1988; Hayakawa et al. 1989:

Quemada et al. 1989:. Owen e/ ul. 1990; Wahyuni et al. 1992; Huet ul. 1995: Choi et al. 1999;

Roossinck et al. 1999; Hsu e/ ol. 2O0O; Chen er al. 200lc; Roossinck 2002; Lin et al. 2003). Kava3

and Kaval0 were sequenced by S. Tupouniua (2000); the NZl00 isolate was kindly provided by J.

Fletcher (Crop&Food Research, Christchurch, New Zealand) and sequenced during this work.

Accession
number

Strain or isolate Natural host
designation (M = monocotyledon) Country of origin

AY429437.1
AY429432.1
NC_00r440. I

,\Y380812. I

AY380-533. r

AY380532. I

AY377584. I

AY376840. I

AY374328. r

AY3'74327.1
AJ575589. r

AYz10438. I

AB t09909. I

ABr09908.r
D83958.1
A8063333. r

AB00478 r. l
,48004780.t
D28489. I

D28487. r

D28486. I

CSCh
CaCh
Fny
Eucgra
Chry
Salspl
Hypner
Catros
Lilium
Impwal
AZC
Rehglu
Sa

PaFM
Y
Si
D8
KM
csjp
FT
N

Arachis lrypogaea
Arachis ltypogaea
Cucunris nrclo var. retidtllles
Eutlruris grandiflonP
Clrysatthentum sp.
Sttlvia splendens
Htpoc'yrta nervosu
Calhanmthus roseus
Liliwn sp.M

Imputiens x,alleriano
Erassica junceu
Rehmannia glttlinosu
Stellaria aqualica
Capsicunt dnnuam vat. gros$um

Ni<:otiana tabacum
Silette armeria
Raphanus sctivus
Cuc'umis nelo
Limonium sinuatunt
Lycopersicon escul entunl
Limoniunt sinuatwn

China
China
USA (New York)
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
Brazil
China
China
Korea
Korea
Japan
Japan
Japan
Japan

Japan

Japan

Japan
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Accession
number

Strain or isolate Natural host
designation (M = monocotyledon) Country of origin

D28780. r

AF523346. r

AF523345. I

AF523343. r

LF523342.1
AF523340. I

AF523339. I

A1296t54.1
D16405.t
AJ304402. I

AJ304399. I

AJ304398. r

x65017. r

D00463. r

D00462. I

4J242585. I

AFl98r03,l
AJ239098. r

A8070622.1
AB06997 r . r

AF350450.1
AF3r6362.1
AJr3r627.r
AJl3l626.l
AJt3t625.r
AJt3l624.l
AJl3l623.l
AJl3l620.r
AJl3t6l9.r
AJr3l6r6. I

AJl3l6l5.r
Y I 6926. I

AFt?7977.l
AFt27976.1
u202t9.1
x89652. I

u66094. I

u3 r 220. I

u3l2 r9.l
L36525.1
M21464.1

u10924.1
ur0923. t

AF535 I 56
AY86r349
AY861350
AY86r389

Taiwan
USA (Califomia)
USA (Califomia)
USA (Califomia)
USA (California)
USA (California)
USA (Califomia)
South Korea
Japan
Netherlands
Netherlands
Netherlands
China
USA (New York)
USA (New York)
China
Australia
China
Japan

lndonesia
India
South Korea
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
USA
Netherlands
USA
Taiwan
Netherlands
France
Italy
China
USA (New York)
Philippines
lndia
USA (New York)
Hawaii
Hawaii
Korea
Australia
(Queensland)

USA (Arkansas)
USA (Arkansas)

China*
Tonga
Tonga
New Zealand

Nr9
CK26
Y?7
MD284
cr8
l t3
CaUS
Lv2
Legunre
PNPL
IPO
NAK
Chicuc
WL
C
YNB
LY
YN
Pmume
82
Hyomut
Chrbor
EUS
DEL
AMA
D
GPP
S

LiTW
LiCK
Lily
Tfn
K
LS
Ixora
Phymin
sny
Oahu
Hawaii
ABI
a

SP I04
SPI03
Dasheen

Kava3
Kava l0
NZIOO

Lycopersicon escule ntunt
Cucurbitct masritna

Capsicum sp.
Lt copersi<'on e scu len tunr
Cucutnis melo
Capsic'um sp.

Capsicunr sp.
Liliunt longiflorunf
Vigna unguiculata
Alstroemeriu sp.M

Alslroenteria -sp.M

Alstroenwria sp.M

TrichosanI hes kirilow i i
Cucurbita pepo
Cuc'urbita pepo
Niuuiana rubac'unr
Lupittu s u trgus tifu liu s

Nicotisna tqbacunt
Prunus munte

Musa sapient.utnM
H 1, o s c 1, 4p7 1s g ttt tt ! i c tts

C hn,sa tr the m um bor ea I e

Eustuna grandiflorunt
Delphinium sp.
Antarantluts sp.

Plwseolus vulgaris
Glatlioltts cv. Peter PearsM

Cu<'urbita maxima
Liliunr longif'brunf
Lily Asiatic hybrid cv. Connecticut KingM
Lily Asiatic hybrid cv. PolyannaM

Lyt'o pe r s i.c' o n e sc tt le n I u nt
Zeu ntaysM

lttctuca sativa
Ixora sp.
Physalis minimn
Cucurbita pepo
Musu sp. (cultivar Brazilian)M
Musa sp. (cultivar Williams)M
Gludiolus sp.M

Cttpsit'wnt sp.

Spinacia olera<'ea
Spinacia olerac'ea
Colocasia ese'ulenta

Piper ntetlrystic'unt
Piper melhysticunt
Capsicum sp.

* The location where the isolate was collected is unknowu the location where the sequence was

obtained is given instead.
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PSVET

- 
5 ahanges

Fignre 15. h{axiinun parsimony tree of CMV CP gtne sequences mirus the first 329 char-acters sf
the alignment j(94 t4rg, 340 charaate,rs), with P$V-ER as the outglgrtp., Ycllow bioxcs indicare &e

FPe, FPb aud FPc elusteru of Flensh Poltrrnesian V'wil'la tuhitensis isolates; the groen box indicates

the Rdunion Island V. phanifolia isolates. Bootstrap values of, iute'rest arp shown and discuosed in

fte text.
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Table 9. Coat prot€in geoe idontities (%) within and between CMV'isolates from French Folynesi8

'(FFq b and c, as des€ribed in rthe text), Rdunion Islald (R.lIN), and publisheal CMV sequences of

eaoh subgroup IA, IB and U'- (listed in table ,l)" Nunrbcrs in btac,kets indieate the number of

sequenoe$. The number of characters is the number of, nucleotide positions in the alignmenb,

ineluding ttre gaps.

A. CMV conplete CP gene (6J squenqes, 6.69 characters).
H(!1) tB (22) tr(rzl

ti[ 9r4.s - 99.8 88.8 - 96.0 1,4.5 -77.4
IB 89;0 - 996 739 -77.8

97;1-99.6

B. CMV 3'C.P 608 characters
FFb tr

EPb 98,4 93.6-94.9 90.7-96.3 74.8-76"8
Ee.o-9s.r 75.s-78.3
88.5 - 95;9 74.6 -77.8
88.9,-995 73,9-78,5

96.7 - 99,.6

c.cMv 3'CP
tr

w,4 93.2-94.7 92.3-94,1 95o-95.2 93$=99.7 90'5-96.1 77.O-79,.4

u

tr?c
IA
B
u

96.4-99.4 89.0-92.?
910.4_99.8

340

mb
X'Pa

RI]N
IA
IB
n

97,9-W.4 9L9 -95.2 93.5-94,7
96.4- t00 93.5 -95.5

Fr9.7 - 100

90.8 - 95.8, 91. i - 96.7 T6.t -79.4
88.5 - 94.1 88.5 - 95.5 ',t6:t -80.2
89;l -97.3 90.2:95.5 75,8 -V8.2
92.9 - tOO 88,5 - 96,7 74.7 - 80.5

88A - 99.7 75"8 - 8l.r
e5.2 - 100
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RNA3 3'NTR analysis

A similar analysis was performed with the RNA3 3'NTR sequence for a subset of 35 CMV strains

(Table 8) for which the complete sequence was available. The alignment of the 3'NTR was very

poor, despite adjusting the gap penalties. The alignment was manually edited in MacClade to find

conserved regions and to optimise the identities between sequences. Boxes of conserved sequence

across all three subgroups were identified (Appendix 3).

GenBank CMV sequences

The maximum parsimony analysis of the complete RNA3 3'NTR sequences from GenBank allowed

differentiation of subgroups I and II (Figure l6). Subgroup I divided into three clades. (i) the CMV

strains fron Lilium (Chen et al.2001c\ (100 % bootstrap support), (ii) the other IA strains (except

CMV-D8) (84 % bootstrap support), and (iii) the IB strains (86 o/o bootstrap support). Lilium

isolates formed a distinct clade which shared a common ancestor with the other subgroup I strains.

The other IA strains and the IB strains werc also monophyletic. Maximum parsimony trees were

then built using portions of the GenBank CMV RNA3 3'NTR corresponding to the sequences

available for tlre vanilla isolates, (i) the first l-16 positions in the alignrnent, and (ii) the frrst 83

positions in the alignment. Both fragments allowed differentiation of the subgroups I and II, but not

lA and IB (not shown).

Vani.l la C IIY sequetrces

Sequence corresponding to the first 136 characters in the RNA3 3'NTR alignment was available for

seven French Polynesia isolates and six Reunion lsland isolates amplified with the Wylie et al.

(1993) primers. The maximum parsimony tree (Figure 17) confirmed some of the groupings

observed for the CP analyses: WP027/01 and WP029/01 (cluster FPa, 100 7o bootstrap support),

WPl22/01 and WP054/02 (FPc, 96 o/o). separately from WP067/01 and W?122103 (FPb, 84 %).

Only WP045/01 was not assigned to any clade. The Rdunion isolates did not form a distinct clade.

Sequence corresponding to the first 83 characters in the RNA3 3'NTR alignment was available for

l2 French Polynesia isolates and the six Rdunion lsland isolates. The maximum parsimony tree (not

shown) confirmed the clades for FPa (92 % bootstrap support) and FPc (95 %), but not the FPb and

RUN clades.

A sequence identity matrix was built from the RNA3 3'NTR partial sequences (Table l0). All

isolates from French Polynesia and Rdunion were less than 59.4 % identical to subgroup II strains

and more than 70.5 % identical to subgroup I strains over the first 83 characters of the alignment

(Table l0). Like the CP gene, there was higher variability within subgroup IA (76.1 - 100 Yo) and

subgroup IB (73.9 - 100 %), than subgroup II (92.3 - 100 %), making it difficult to assign CMV
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fiorn v.aqilla to,Oubgr-oup IA ol IB (n the basis.of identity only,. How.ev,ee, the phylogenotic analyoes

placed RU[N, FFb and FPE in srtbgroup IB, and FPa potential,ly in sr,rbgroup lA. Unltke the CP gene,

there is as rnnreh RNA3 3'NTR variabi,lity within Rdimion isolates (9.4.1 - 100 %) as ther€ is among

EP isolates (94.1 - 100 % when the three types oiisolates are eomhined).

Table 10. RI\IA3 3'NTR identities (90) with,in arid betw.esr CMV isolates from French Polynesia

(F"a, b and c, as described in the text), Rdunion Island (RUN), and published CMV sequences of

eacb subgroup [A, IB and II (Table 8). Numbers in brackels indicate the nrunber of sequeuaes. The

auuber sf characten$ is the number of,nucleelide positiono in the alignmeuts, including the gaps.

A. CMV cquplqte RNA3 3'NTXI (34 sequence$,638 charasters)
IA(ID IB(D Il(t)

IA 80.8-r00 77.0-9t.7 U_9-62.s
IB 87.7 - 98.3 24,6 - 62.0
n 38.7 - tt'00

D, c$4Y partiqlRl\IA.3 :3'NTR (55 sequ€:ncesi 136 charaqE$) 
=: I"b(2) lPb (O IPc (2) BUN,(O IA (17) 13(13) Ix 02)

FPa 99 76-8-81.3 8O.7-81.4 73,1-gLz 65.8-93.2 66o-85,9 60.9-63.1
f,'Pb 8?.5 - 95. t 86.6 - 89.5 82.6 -92.3 6r. r - 88.s 67.3 - 903 57.3 -62.2FPc 100 86.6-93.3 62.2-88,6 68.5-91.5 59.8-63.1
RUN 89.4- t00 57"8-88:5 6si:92.3 54.9-63.1
IA 6d[.7 - 100 6r.9 -93.2 53.4 -63.9IB 68.9- 100 51.5-63.9
Ir 949- r00
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Part Il - Identification and characterisation of Cucumber mosaic virus in vanilla

4. Discussion

CMV sequence analysis revealed that subgroup IB strains are present in French Polynesian and

R6union Island vanilla plots. Subgroup IA strains may also be present in French Polynesia, however

additional collections and sequence analyses are required to confrrm these findings. Subgroup IA is

derived from subgroup IB as the result of the most recent evolution of CMV (Roossinck et al. 1999).

The presence of four types of CMV vanilla strairrs suggests that CMV has evolved into several

forms, which have potentially adapted to vanilla and may still be evolving into forms more closely

related to IA. Altematively, CMV strains infecting vanilla could have different origins.

Most of the previously described subgroup lB strains were distributed in Asia (Roossinck et al.

1999). Non-Asian subgroup IB isolates have been recently described: CMV-Tfn in Italy (Roossinck

2002), and CMV-l l-lB and CMV-C94T5 in Califomia (Lin et a|.2003). The CMV isolates from

vanilla are a new addition to the non-Asian subgroup IB isolates and represent the first report of

subgroup IB in tlie Pacific and Indian Ocean regions. This suggests that subgroup lB is either more

widely distributed than previously thought. or that it has recently spread from Asia to other parts of

the world. However, although Tfir and l l3B are more than 99 % (CP) and 98 % identical (NTR)

and cluster together in phylogenetic analyses, CMV subgroup IB isolates from vanilla were not

closely related to either of these two non-Asian IB strains (91.7 - 95 Yo over 3'end CP).

Comparison of published complete CMV strain CP gene sequences (31 subgroup lA, 22 subgroup

IB and 12 subgroup II) revealed identities ranging from 73.9 to77.8 % between subgroups I and II,

low variability (97.1 - 99.6 %) within subgroup ll, and higher variability within subgroup IA and

within subgroup IB (94.5 - 99.8 o/o and 89 - 99.6 7o, respectively). Based on the comparison of

subgroup I strains Fny, M, O, Y. C, D and I l7N with subgroup II strains Q and WL, (Palukaitis et

al. 1992) found CP nucleotide identities ranging from 96.3 to 99.5 % within subgroups and 76 to

77 .5 % befween subgroups. The present analysis shows more variability within IB strains.

It is preferable, but not always convenient, to sequence entire genomes for phylogenetic analyses.

Partial gene sequence information can however be representative of whole genes and genomes. In

the case of CMV the classification into subgroups IA, IB and ll was made on the basis of the CP

ORF (RNA3) but was not completely in agreement with the analysis of the other RNAs. This

indicated that the different RNAs had independent evolutionary histories (Roossinck 2002). In

addition, mutational hot spots were observed in CMV, which contrasted with mutation-free regions

such as a conserved 149-base region in the CP gene (Schneider & Roossinck 2001).

Analysis of partial CP and RNA3 3'NTR sequences from vanilla isolates of CMV showed that the

sequences obtained from the use of the Wylie et al. (1993) and Hu et al. (1995) primers are not
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Part lI - Identification and characterisation of Ctcuwber mosaic vinrs in vanilla

always representative of the entire CP gene and RNA3 3'NTR. This may reflect different rates of

evolution on these particular regions, perhaps indicating selection. The CP sequences minus the

first 64 characters of the alignment pernritted classification of isolates into subgroups IA, IB and II,

unlike the 3' end CP, which only permitted classification into subgroups I or II. Whole manually re-

aligned NTR sequences also grouped into subgroups II, IA and lB, with the exception of Lilium

isolates, which formed a distinct clade to other IA strains. RNA3 3'NTR of Lilitttn isolates were

conspicuously different on the nucleotide alignment (Appendix 3). Many branches were collapsed

when using portions of the RNA3 3'NTR alignment. These were non-informative and restricted in

length. Nonetheless. RNA3 3'NTR partial sequence data confirmed two of the groupings (FPa and

FPc) deduced from CP sequence data.

Variability is observed among French Polynesia isolates with identities ranging from 92.3 to 100 %,

whereas Rdunion isolates are 99.7 - 100 % identical. Several hypotheses can explain this

difference: CMV may have longer been present in French Polynesia than Riunion, allowing more

time for genome mutation and adaptation. There may also have bcen a greatsr selective pressure on

the Rdunion stocks which resulted in the CMV strains passing through a narrow bottleneck. It is

finally possible that the French Polynesian variability is related to the variety of CMV hosts around

vanilla plots.

The high incidence of CMV in French Polynesia may also be related to the high strain variability.

Three types of strains were found in French Polynesia as the sequences clustered into three groups

FPa, b and c (Figure l5). While FPa may belong to subgroup IA, FPb and FPc belong to subgroup

IB but differ over the 3'end from the R6union type since they are less than 95.5 % identical to

Rdunion isolates over this region. This difference may be related to the difference in vanilla species,

as the plant may provide the host selection. This difference was also apparent in the symptoms

observed between CMV-infected V. planifolia in Rdunion Island and V. tahitensi.s in French

Polynesia (Part II, Section B).

No particular geographical distribution was observed for the various French Polynesia isolates since

all of the Leeward Islands (Figure 9) are represented in each of the three clusters (Table 7).

Although both FPa isolates were collected in Raiatea, FPb isolates come from Huahine and Tahaa,

and the FPc cluster contains a mixture of isolates from Raiatea, Tahaa and one from Moorea. All

the Rdunion isolates came from the same vanilla plot in the Southeast of Rdunion Island, except for

one sample collected in the Northeast (Table 7, Figure l0). Sirnilarly, the genetic diversity

between CMV isolates from California or from Spain did not correlate with the geographic region,

suggesting a metapopulation structure created by random extinction events and new colonisation

(founder effects) from distant or local virus reservoirs (Garcia-Arenal et a\.20001, Garcia-Arenal el

al.200l;Linet u|.2003). Interestingly, the Rdunion CMV CP gene sequences were grouped with
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Part Il - f dentification and characterisation of Cact onber mosaic virus in vanilla

the geographically close Indian isolates Phymin and Hyomut (93 % bootstrap support, Figure l4).

Similarly, the French Polynesian isolates FPb had CP gene sequences that were closely related to

that of CMV-B2 from Indonesia (81 7o bootstrap support, Figure l3). This indicated possible

sources for some of the CMV strains infecting vanilla.

Vanilla is a monocotyledonous plant so 15 CMV isolates from other nlonocots were included in the

analyses (Table 8). No correlation was observed between the type of CMV isolate and the type of

host. CMV isolatcs from monocotyledonous hosts were spread throughout subgroups, 3 in lI. 8 in

IA and 4 in IB (Figure 13, Table 8). The only exarnple of a close relationship to an isolats from a

monocot host was between the FPb isolates from vanilla and the 82 isolate from Musa sapientum

(Figure l4). CMV isolates from other orchids have been recorded (Douine et al. 1979 Zettler et al.

1990), but their serotype has yet to be investigated and no sequence data was published.

The 3'NTR is necessary for recognition by the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (Roossinck 2002).

It was difficult to align the RNA3 3'NTR sequences using ClustalX, as had previously been

observed for the RNA3 5'NTR by Roossinck el al. (1999). However. manual editing of the

preliminary ClustalX alignment did reveal conserved nucleotide sequence motifs (Appendix 3).

RNA2 and RNA3 3'NTR of CMV isolates fromAlstroemeria displayed high variability in length

and some isolates contained additional sequences that are most likely related to host adaptation,

strain virulence, fitness and competitiveness (Chen et al. 2002). Unlike the Alstroemeria (Chen et

a\.2002) and Liliunt isolates (Chen et a/. 2001c), no specific nucleotide blocks were found in vanilla

CMV 3'NTR sequences that could be potentially associated to adaptation to vanilla.

In view of the very wide host range of CMV it is very likely that other species in and around vanilla

plots are acting as reservoirs. Since subgroups I and II show some degree of difference in host range

(Palukaitis et ql. 1992\ and in disease severity (Hord e/ a|.2001), the molecular characterisation of

the vanilla strains of CMV generated information that may assist in targeting alternative hosts. In

agreement with this suggestion, Comrnelinq di/Jitsa (Commelinaceae) was found to be susceptible to

a vanilla isolate of CMV (M. Grisoni, unpublished).
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D. Mechanical inoculation of Vanilla planifolia with

CMV subgroup II strains

l. lntroduction

Under the current Biosecurity regulations. exotic virus strains cannot be established in planla at the

University of Auckland. CMV strains collected in New Zealand were therefore used to inoculate

vanilla plantlets, in order to determine whether vanilla is susceptible to CMV strains of different

origin and subgroup, and if so examine symptomatologies.

2. Materials and methods

CMV isolates

The CMV isolates used to inoculate vanilla were all collected in New Zealand. Serology assigned

the isolates NZl00 and NZl19 to CMV subgroup II and could not assign the isolates NZll6 and

NZI l7 to either subgroup I or II (J. Fletcher, personal communication: (Hsu et al. 2000). The

serotype of the newly collected isolates Cap and Zuc had not yet been studied. (Table f I ). All

isolates were maintained in Nicotiana henthqmiana or N. clevelandii in an insect-free sreenhouse.

Table 11. New Zealand CMV isolates used to inoculate Vanilla planifolia.'Crop & Food

Research, Christchurch, New Zealand; I Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. Auckland, New

Zealandi ?. inconclusive serological data; ND. not detennined.

CMV isolate Original
designation host Subgroup Source

NZl00 Capsi<'um sp,
NZll6 Gentiatta sp.
NZI l7 Gentiana sp.
NZI l9 Pisum sutivunt
Cap Cu.psicunt sp.
Zuc Zucchini sp.

I J. Fletcher'
? J. Fletcher
? J. Fletcher
II J. Fletcher
ND B. Lebas2
ND J. Fletcher

Culture in vitro and establishment in greenhouse

Vanilla planifolia plantlets were generated in vitro from stem sections containing one node. Stem

sections were excised aseptically from established tissue culture plant material that had tested

negative for potyviruses and CMV by ELISA. The stem sections were grown at22oC,l6 h light, on
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autoclaved media (4.6 g/L Murashige & Skoog salts and vitamins (Gibco-BRL), 30 g/L sucrose, 0.5

mg/L benzylaminopurine, 2 glL Phytagel (Sigma-Aldrich Co.), pH 5.7) to generate roots (2-3

weeks) then shoots (4-6 weeks).

Rooted in vitro plantlets were transferred to greenhouse conditions. They were potted individually

in Debco indoor/outdoor potting mixture supplemented with Green Jacket Timecontrols'fertilizer.

Each pot was covered with an inverted, clear plastic tub for l-2 weeks to keep a high humidity level

while the plants develop roots into the potting mix.

Mechanical inoculation

Rooted greenhouse plants (8-10 cm high, approximately I month at'ter potting) were kept in the dark

for 12-24 h prior to inoculation. Virus-infected plant sap was obtained by crushing a couple of

young. symptomatic CMV-infected Nicotianu benthamiana, N. clevelandii or N. glutinosa leaves in

0.01M Sorensen's phosphate buffer (0.01M Na:HPOq, 0.01M KHrPO,r, pH 7.4), in an autoclaved

mortar and pestle. The 2 youngest leaves of the vanilla plants were scored with a sterile scalpel

blade dipped in virus-infected sap. Control vanilla plants were scored with a sterile scalpel blade

dipped in phosphate bulfer. Two sets of inoculations were performed, six months apart. Young

Nicotiana plants were inoculated with the same sap extracts as positive controls and for maintenance

of the CMV isolates. Inoculated plants were inspected weekly for the development of symptoms

over l4 months for the first set of inoculations and 8 months for the second set.

ELISA

The presence of CMV was detected by C'ompound Direct-ELISA using a polyclonal antiserum for

capture and a mixture of monoclonal antibodies for detection (Agdia). The presence of potyviruses

was detected by ACP-ELISA using Potllvints group-specific monoclonal antibodies (Agdia). The

tests were performed following the manufacturer's protocols.

Results

Mecanical inoculations

Three of the inoculated vanilla plants developed leaf mottle, distortion and elongation (Table 12).

These symptoms are similar to those associated with CMV infection in the field. Three plants died

(out of 37) presumably due to failure of the in vif'o plant to survive transplanting, and/or the harsh

inoculation method. rather than virus infection.

3.
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Teble 12. CMV inoculations of Vanilla planifulia.

Treatment Plants per treatment Symptoms
Mock

CMV-NZIOO 5

CMV-NZI 16 5
Inoculation / CMV-NZI 17 2

CMV-NZI 19 2
CMV-Cap 5

CMV-Zuc 4

None
None (l/2), Died (l/2)

Died
None
None

None
None

Mock None
CMV-NZI0O 2 Mottle. distortion and leaf elongation (2/2)

Inoculation 2 CMV-NZI 16 2 None
CMV NZI 17 2 None

CMV-Cap 2 Mottle, distortion and leaf elongation (ll2)
Total = 37

ELISA

The three symptomatic plants were positive for CMV and negative for potyviruses (Table l3).

Table 13. Absorbance values (Aqos) obtained with CMV- and mock-inoculated Vanilla planifolio
I

plant sap. The values are means of duplicates.

Treatment

CMV Polyvirns
Aqos A'aos

90 min 120 min
CMV NZIOO

CMV Cap

0.il2
0.044
0.395

0.030
0^043

0.034
0.061Phosnhate buffer -0.018

4. Discussion

V. plani{blia was shown here to be experimentally susceptible to CMV subgroup II isolate NZl00.

V. planifolia was also susceptible to CMV-Cap, which serotype is yet to be determined. CMV-Cap

possibly belongs to subgroup Il because to date, subgroup I strains have not been found in New

Zealand ( J. Fletcher, personal communicat ion ).

Prior to this thesis no information was available on CMV serotypes present in French Polynesia and

Rdunion Island. Results presented in this thesis demonstrated the presence, in vanilla, of CMV

isolates from subgroup IB and polentially subgroup IA (Part II, Section C), and the experimental

susceptibility of vanilla to subgroup II CMV. Subgroup II CMV strains are usually found in
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temperate elimates (Hu er ol, 1995; I{ord el aI. 20:Al\, but trade betwoen tempe,late and tropio-al

countries or€ates sE opportulrty for subgroup II CMV isolates to spread to tropiual corrntries.

Subgroup n CMV isolatss ar€ mo,re likely to establlsh in Rdrmion lsland 6an in Freneh Folynesia

since Rdunion reaches an altitudp of 3069 m resultiug in cooler temperatures at higber alti[rdes.

Corrsoquutly vanilla crops should be prolected from CMV irifbetiot from all potential soutc€s,

&
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Part lll - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

A. Evaluation of existing serological detection

methods

l. Introduction

During previous surveys of vanilla crops VanMV, WMV and other, unidentified potyviruses have

been detected that are detrimental to the successful cultivation of vanilla (Part I, Sections C.l and

C.2). Potyvirus detection is important for disease management and germplasm transport (Pan I,

Section C.3). However viral diagnosis based on symptoms is usually difficult (Part I, Section C.3),

and although serology is currently the method of choice there are a number of inherent problems,

such as cross-reactions ofpolyclonal antisera (Part I, Section D).

During the present research potyvirus isolates were collected from Vanilla tahiten,sis crops in French

Pofynesia in April 2000 and Vanilla planilblia crops in R€union Island in June 2000 (Part Il,

Section B). Symptoms were recorded for each sample in order to study the correspondence between

symptoms and potyvirus presence. Potyviruses were initially detected by ACP-ELISA using a

commercial Potr-virus group antiserum (Agdia). Also available were polyclonal antisera to the

vanilla potyviruses kYatermelon mosuic'r'ira.s (WMV-Tonga) and Vanilla mosaic virus (VanMV)

(Part [, Section D). Thesc antisera were evaluated for their ability to identify the different

potyviruses using known potyvirus isolates, with the intention of screening the potyvirus positive

samples from thc field surveys.

2. Materials and methods

Virus collection

During the surveys of French Polynesia and Reunion Island (Part II, Section B) vanilla vines

showing viral symptoms were sampled and the presence of potyviruses determined using the

Potyvirus group antiserum (Agdia) as described in Part Il, Section 8.2. Additional potyvirus

isolates from previous collections were also included (Table l4).
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Table 14. Potyvirus isolates used for the evaluation of ELISA using the WMV-Tonga and VanMV

antisera.

Orictn Reference
VanMV CI

wP0r3
666 l 847

wMv wPl9/01
WP.M/03

DsMV Taro

Virus-specific antisera

Polyclonal antisera raised in New Zealand White rabbits were available to WMV-Tonga (Pearson et

al. l99O\ and VanMV (Wang & Pearson 1992).

ELISA procedures

ACP-ELISA. Double Antibody Sandwich (DAS)-ELISA, and Triple Antibody Sandwich (TAS)-

ELISA (lndirect DAS) (Koenig & Paul 1982; van Regenmortel 1982; Hull 2002) were compared

using the polyclonal WMV-Tonga and VanMV antisera. Tests were perfonned in a volume of 200

trrl/well. In all tests extracts from 2-8 different healthy vanilla plants were included as negative

controls. The crude antisera and purified y-globulins were absorbed before use with 5 % healthy

vanilla sap for 2 hours at room temperature. Microtitre plates were kept in a box lined with moist

absorbent paper during incubation steps. Washes were carried out in between steps with PBST

buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 8 mM Na:HPOq, I mM KHIPO4,2 mM KCl,0.5 g/L Tween-20. pH 7.4).

ACP-ELISA

Sap extracts were diluted l:10 in sodium carbonate buffer (0.01 M Na:COr.0.03 M NaHCOr,20

g/L polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP), pH 9.6) and incubated ovemight in the microtitre plates, at 4 "C.

Antisera were diluted l:500 in ECI buffer (PBST buffer containing 2 g/L bovine serum albumin

(BSA) and 20 g/L PVP, pH 7.4; Agdia) and were incubated for 2-3 h at 37 "C. The virus-lgG

complexes were detected with goat anti-rabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Bio-Rad,

Hercules. California. USA) diluted l:3000 in ECI buffer and incubated for 2-3 h at 37 "C.

DAS-ELISA

VanMV and WMV-Tonga y-globulins were purified from the polyclonal antisera using the DEAE

cellulose method and alkaline phosphatase conjugates prepared using the one-step glutaraldehyde

method as described by Hill (1984). To determine optimal dilutions for DAS-ELISA, coatingl-

globulins were tested at 10, I and 0.1 pg/ml, conjugates at 5, 1.25 and 0.3125 pglmL, and plant

extract at dilutions of l:10. l:100 and l:1000. Coatine antibodies diluted in sodium carbonate

Cook Islands
French Polynesia
French Polynesia
French Polynesia
French Polynesia

New Zealand

M. Pearson
M. Grisoni
M. Pearson

M. Grisoni
M. Grisoni
M. Pearson
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buffer were incubated in the microtitre plate for 2-3 h at 37 "C. Sap extracts in General Extraction

buffer (PBST bulfer containing l0 mM anhydrous sodium sulfite, 20 glL PVP, 20 gil Tween-20

and 2 glL chicken albumin, pH 7.4; Agdia) were incubated overnight at 4 oC. Enzyme labelled 1-

globulins in ECI buffer were incubated 2-3 h at37 "C.

TAS-ELISA

Virus-specific antisera diluted l:50 or l:500 in sodium carbonate buffer (15 mM anhydrous sodium

carbonate, 35 mM sodium bicarbonate, pH 9.6) were used as trapping antibodies and were incubated

in the microtitre plates for2-3 hat37 "C. Sap extracts diluted l:10 or l:100 in sodium carbonate

buffer containing 2 g/L BSA were incubated overnight at 4'C. Anti-Potvvirrrs mouse monoclonal

antibodies (Agdia) diluted l:200 in ECI buffer were used as detecting antibodies and were incubated

for 2-3 h at 37 "C. The virus-IgG complcxes were detected with rabbit anti-mouse alkaline

phosphatase conjugate (Agdia) diluted l:200 in ECI buffer, and were incubated for 2-3 h at 30 'C.

In all ELISA procedurcs the p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate was used at I mg/ml in PNP buffer

( I mM MgCl2, 9.7o/o vlv diethanolamine, pH 9.8; Agdia). Incubation time varied (in general 30 - 90

min) and reactions were stopped when the positive controls were clearly visible. Samples were

usually declared virus positive when their A"ros was greater than the mean plus five standard

deviations 1fr + Ssa; of the healthy controls, or a marginal positive if the Aqos was between fr + 3sct

and f + 5sd ofthe healthv controls.

Results

Correlation between potyvirus presence and symptoms

Fifty-five of the 179 samples (30.7 %) from French Polynesia and 62 of the I05 samples (59 %)

from Rdunion Island gave negative results for all virus tests even though the vines showed viral-like

symptom (Table 15). For example, 3l French Polynesia samples showing a mosaic or a deforming

mosaic (8'M'+ l6'M+LD'+ 7'DM+LD'). previously reported to be associated with VanMV

infection (Wisler et al. 1987a; Pearson et al. 1993), tested negative with all antisera including the

anti-Potyvin.r group antiserum. This suggested either the presence of as yet unidentified viruses, or

problems with sampling and/or testing resulting from an uneven disFibution of virus particles within

the plant.

For V. tahitensi.r in French Polynesia there was a good correlation between potyvirus infection and

symptom expression, as 70 (21 'M'+ 49'M+LD') of 80 potyvirus-positive samples showed leaf

3.
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mosaic with or without leaf deformation. For V. plandolia in R€union Island there was no obvious

correlation, the potyvirus infected samples exhibiting a range of different symptoms (Table l5).

Table 15. Correlation between observed symptoms and viruses detected in vanilla plots in French

Polynesia and Rdunion Island. M : mosaic, DM : deforming mosaic, LD: leaf deformation,

SD:stunting and strong vine and leaf deformation, CS: chlorotic spots, NS: necrotic spots, OS:

'oily' spots. Tbe figures are numbers of samples.

Tolal Yirus Virur
Symptoms samples negative positive Poty CymMV CMV

Poty+
CymMV

Poty+ CymMV+
cMv cMv oRsv

French Polynesia (V anilla tahite nsisl
M29ti
LD 3I IE
SD266
M+LD 82 16

DM+LD I I 7

Total 179 55

21210
t3 6 0
2000
66 49 .l
440
t24 80 3

0
7

l9
6
0
3Z

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
t)
0
I

0
I

0
0
I

0
8

0
0
0
0
0
0

DM
LD
CS
NS
os
M+LD

R€union Island (Vanilla planifolial
M.33

90

DM+LD
LD+CS
LD+NS
M+NS

62
4

I

I

9

I
L

I

3

M+LD+NS I

LD+OS I

Total l0-5

Specific ELISA detection of individual Potyvira.s specles

When using ACP-ELISA to detect CymMV and ORSV, and Compound Direct-ELISA to detect

CymMV and CMV (Part II, Section B), the discrimination between negative and positive samples

was good. Aqos values for positive samples were consistently greater than f + 5 sd of the healthy

controls, with no values between fr * : sd and [ + S sd (data not shown). For the non-specific

detection of potyviruses the Agdia Pott,virus group monoclonal antibody also provided good

discrimination between negatives and positives, but the detection of individual Potyvirus species

was problematic.

The difficulty of differentiating between Po6,yiyus species can be illustrated by comparing the ACP-

ELISA results for a selection of V. tahitensis samples from French Polynesia for the Po4rvlrut Oou,

test with those for WMV-Tonga antiserum (Table 16). While the Aqos values for the Potyvirus

group test covered a wide range (0.020 to >1.999) there was a clear distinction between positive and

negative results. In contrast, the results for the WMV-Tonga antiserum showed a continuum with

no clear cut-off between the values. Of the samples that reacted strongly with the Potyvirus
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210010
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440000
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antiserum, Tehiotu 3 to 7 were clearly negative for WMV whereas Maroe 4, 5 and 8 were clearly

positive. Several values, however, formed a continuum between negative and positive results and

made it difficult to assign a logical threshold for a positive value^ For example, the A+os value for

Maroe 7 fell within the range X + :rO to f + 5sd of the healthy controls. Similarly, the A.aos values

for Tiva 2 and Labaste 3, were only slightly greater than X * 5sd, hence too low to confidently

declare these samples WMV-positive.

Table 16. Comparison of the anti-Po4,uiru.s group antiserum and the WMV-Tonga antiserum for

the detection af Po4,1tiv11s isolates from Yanilla tahitensis. The fu,6 value for the healthy controls is

the mean for 4 sap extracts. The Aa65 value for the virus isolates are means of duplicates. Statistics:

positive, 0.168 > X-+5rd;.murginal positive, *+l.O < 0.047. X+srd: negative, 0.033 < fr+ltd. *

indicates a statistical but very low positive.

ACP.ELISA

lsolates

Potyvirus antiserum WMV antiserum
Mean Aas5 Mean A*.

45 min 60 min
Healthy (st. dev)
Maroe I

Maroe 2

Maroe.l
Maroe 4
Maroe 5

Maroe 6

Maroe 7
Maroe 8
Maroe 9
Eterama 2

Eterama 4
Eterama 7
Eterama 8

Eterama 9

Tiva I

Tiva 2

Tiva 3

Tiva 4
Tehiotu l
Tehiotu 2

Tehiotu 3
Tehiotu 4
Tehiotu 5

Tehiotu 6
Tehiotu 7

Labaste I
Labaste 3

Tama I

Tama 2

Tama 3

0.005 (0.006)

0.862
0.565
1.4E6

>t.w
> 1.999
0.406
0.373

> 1.999
1.68E
0.035
l.4El
1.579

> t.999
r.302
0.063
0.Eos
1.416
0.020
0.505
1.207

>1.D9
> 1.999
> 1.999
> 1.999
> 1.999
0.2E0
1.131

> 1.999
r.904

> 1.999

0.01 r (0.008)
0.168
0.119
0.215
0376
0.45E
0.099
0.047
0.lt(}E
0293

0.060*
0.165
0.177
0.29E
0.132

0.061*
0.067*
0.t32
0.033
0.0t5
0.211
0.0t-5
0.0r4
0.018
0.018
0.021

0.0E1*
0.087*
O.TI6
0.206
03t2
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Because ACP-ELISA could not reliably identify individual potyviruses, DAS-ELISA and TAS-

ELISA were also evaluated. DAS-ELISA and TAS-ELISA are generally considered to be more

specific than ACP-ELISA (Koenig & Paul 1982; Barbara & Clark 1986; Hull 2002). The following

results are representative examples of the various assays carried out during this study.

ACP- and DAS-ELISA were compared using both complete serum and purified y-globulins and

fresh or dried leaf samples from plants previously tested by ACP-ELISA (Table l7). The titre of

the purified y-globulin preparations obtained was 600 pg/ml for VanMV and 400 pg/ml for WMV-

Tonga, and likewise for the prepared alkalinc phosphatase conjugates. Initial evaluation showed

that concentrations of I pg/ml for the purified 1-globulins and 1.25 1tg/mL for the enzyme

conjugates combined the best differential between negatives and positives with economical use of

the sera (data not shown). Using ACP-ELISA the VanMV antiserum producsd a high background

reading, despite being preabsorbed with healthy vanilla sap. The useof purifiedy-globulins reduced

the background but the reaction with VanMV infected samples was very weak, the highest A,aos

value being 0.040 after I hour (Table 17) and only 0.161 after 3 hours (not shown). DAS-ELISA

gave lower background readings and the detection of VanMV slightly improved (A+os > f * Std of

healthy control) and there was better discrimination between species, with WMV and DsMV not

reacting with the VanMV antiserum. However, a Cook Islands V. tahitensis plant that had

previously tested positive for VanMV tested negative in all 4 assays. A similar comparison using

WMV antiserum failed to discriminate between healthy samples and those from plants that had

previously tested positive by ELISA, the A+os values for the lafler being less than X- + 3 sd of the

healthy controls (data not shown).

Table 17. Comparison of ACP- and DAS-ELISA for the detection of VanMV. 'ACP'and'DAS':

useofcompleteserum:'ACP"y'and'DAS1': useofpurifiedy-globulins. MeanofhealthyareforS

sap extracts. Mean of virus isolates are for duplicates.

Isotates tf:?"
ACPI
60 min

DAS
90 min

DASf
90 min

Healthy (st. dev.) 0.083 (0.025) -0.007 (0.003)

VanMV-CI 0.105 -0.002
VanMV-WPOl3 0.386 0.040
VanMV-666184T 0.222 0.019
wMV-WPlg/Or 0.t2r -0.007
WMV-WP44/03 0.202 0.009
DsMV-Taro O.?17 0.028

0.004 (0.002) 0.004 (0.002)

-0.003 -0.001
0.040 0.028
o.o77 0.068
0.00t -0.00-5

0.004 0.009
0.004 0.004
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TAS-ELISA, using virus specific polyclonal antisera as the trapping antibody and the Agdia

Potyvirus group monoclonal as the detecting antibody, gave excellent discrimination between

uninfected and Pot1,v11'as-infected samples, but failed to differentiate between VanMV and WMV

(Table l8). Consequently TAS-ELISA did not offer any advantage over the standard ACP-ELISA

version of the Agdia Potvvirus group test. One possible explanation is that the antigens were able to

bind directly onto the plate despite the use of bovine serum albumin (BSA, 2 gtL) as a blocking

agent in the extraction buffer.

Table 18. Reaction of some vanilla p6ly1,tivs1: isolates to VanMV and WMV-Tonga antibodies in a

Triple Antibody Sandwich (TAS)-ELISA after 30 min.

VanMV coating antiserum 1:50 VanMV coating antiserum 1:5fi)
Virus isolates l:10 sap dilution l:l(X) sap dilution l:10 sap dilution l:Ifi) sap dilution
Healthy (mean of 2) -0.00 r 0.003 -0.002 0.002

r.r38
t.957
2.270

VanMV-Cl (mean of 2) 0.496 0.645

r.5-5 r

VanMV-WPOl3
wMv-wP44/03

0.898 t.292
r.755

o.743
t.425
2.331

WMV coating antiserum l:50 WllfV coating antiserum l:Sfi)
Virus isolates l:10 sap dilution l:Ifi) sap dilution l:10 sap dilution l:Ifi) sap dilution
Healthy (mean of 2) -0.001 0.003 -0.005 0.001

VanMV-CI (mean of 2)
VanMV-WP0l3
WMV-WP,l4l03

0.464
0.96 r

t.527

0.654
1.306
1.652

0.798
1.460
2.6t1

t.254
r.900
1.892

4. Discussion

A primary aim of the present research is to evaluate existing detection methods for vanilla viruses,

and where necessary develop new assays to allow an effective screening of vanilla material. Despite

the apparent correlation between mosaics and potyviruses in French Polynesia (Table l5), the

diagnosis of vanilla viruses based on symptoms alone is clearly unreliable (Leclercq-Le Quillec el

al. 2O0l) and serological or molecular detection methods are essential for reliable virus detection

and accurate identification.

For CymMV, both the ACP-ELISA and the commercially available Compound Direct-ELISA were

robust. Detection of ORSV in vanilla was not achieved with commercially available antisera (data

not shown), but the ACP-ELISA with the polyclonal antiserum (Pearson & Cole 1986) was reliable.

In addition, sequeDce data is available for both viruses (Chia et al, 1992; Ryu & Park 1995; Chng et
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ql. 1996; Wonge/ al. 1997\ and PCRusing primers based on these sequences has been successfully

used to detect these viruses in Cymbidium orchids (Farreyrol 1999).

Potyviruses are a major concern in vanilla (Pearson et al. 1993) and the least well characterised of

the viruses so far detected. The Agdia Potvvlrrrs group test worked well with vanilla and 44.7 Vo

and 29.5 % of the samples collected in French Polynesia and Rdunion Island, respectively, tested

positive for potyviruses (Table 4, in Part II. Section 8.3, page 38). However, it has proven diflicult

to identify potyviruses to species level by serology, with many isolates reacting only poorly, or not

at all, with antisera to WMV-Tonga and VanMV, the two known vanilla potyviruses at the time of

this work. As the virus infection status of the plants tested is not known, a probable reason for the

absence of a clear distinction between negatives and positives with the WMV-Tonga antiserum is a

weak, partial reaction of the antibodies with other potyviruses. and/or variability between the French

Polynesian and Tongan strains of WMV. This may be compounded by the fact that the titre of

potyviruses in vanilla vines can vary greatly within the tissue (Leclercq-Le Quillec et al. 1999:

Gourdel 2000: Leclercq-Le Quillec et al.200l ). Potyviruses that do not react with either VanMV or

WMV antisera have previously been reported from the Pacific lslands (Pearson et al. 1993: Pearson

1997; Grisoni et a\.2004). For VanMV, previous testing of a Cook Islands isolate by soluble dye

immuno-blot ELISA, using antisera prepared to a French Polynesia isolate of VanMV, suggested a

difference between thc two isolates as the Cook Islands isolate showed a lower affinity to the

antibodies than thc French Polynesia isolate (Wang & Pearson 1992). In the present work using

ACP-ELISA the same Cook Islands isolate tested negative using the same VanMV antiserum.

The ability to detect and identify the various potyviruses infecting vanilla is important for the

management of viral diseases and germplasm transport. It is known that numerous serological

cross-reactions occur between Potl,virus species (Shukla et al. 1992). Consequently serology is

often not ideal for distinguishing between potyviruses, as was found with the WMV-Tonga and

VanMV antisera which showed Iow affinity to several vanilla Potltviru.s isolates. (Bdn6zet & Picard

1998b. a) concluded from their validation tcsts that ELISA was not 100 % reliable but was the only

available detection tool adapted to large scale and rapid diagnosis. While the Agdia Pory*virus gtoup

test is ideal for tbe initial detection of potyviruses, additional tests for identifying individual

Po4,virr,t species are needed.

An observation common to this and previous surveys (Leclercq-Le Quillec et al. 1999; Gourdel

2000) is that potyvirus detection is strongly influenced by sampling procedure. Both positive and

negative results can be obtained from the same plant or even different portions of the same leaf. The

large range of Aqos values obtained with the Potyvirus antiserum during the current work also

suggests variable virus titres (Table 16). The fact that very few particles were seen by electron

microscopy in fresh sap samples from VanMV-infected vanilla (personal observation) also suggests
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obvious alternative to serology is the use of PCR,

ELISA (Martin et al. 2000: O'Donnell 2000) and

variable concentrations of virus within the vanilla

One approach is an RT-PCR assay based on generic Potl,virus primers combined with sequencing of

the amplified fragment. Such an assay offers the dual advantage of a broad-spectrum test associated

with the ability to identify the Pott'vinr.s species from the amplified sequence. An alternative

approach is the use of primers speciflrc to each vanilla potyvirus. Primers to WMV-Tonga have been

designed and successfully amplified the viral coat protein gene from partially purified virus particles

(Wang er ul. 1997), but were not comprehensively tested for the detection of WMV directly from

vanilla or other plant tissue. The amplified region (c. 840 bp. corresponding to the entire coat

protein coding sequence) is possibly too large for a routine diagnosis test and it may be preferable to

design other primers giving a smaller amplicon. Primers to VanMV were not available at the start

ofthis project becausc no part ofthe virus genome had been sequenced.

Because of the poor results obtained with ELISA, the potyvirus positive samples collected in French

Polynesia and Rdunion Island were not screened using the WMV-Tonga and VanMV antisera. At

this stage there were two obvious strategies, either produce better antisera, or develop PCR assays.

The latter was chosen for the following reasons: ( I ) cross-reactions between potyviruses might still

occur with new antiserat (2) developing PCR primers is less costly and time- and material-

consuming than producing antisera: (3) primer sequences are more easily available to the research

community: (4) primers can be used in many assay formats, (5) molecular characterisation of

VanMV had not been achieved and (6) viral sequence data is necessary for classification.

Consequently. the development of a virus-specific PCR seemed a better long-term option and

priority was given to sequencing part of the VanMV genome.
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B. Molecular characterisation of Vanilla mosaic vlrus

t. lntroduction

ELISA using different antisera and different procedures demonstrated the problems in the diagnosis

of potyviral diseases of vanilla using serology (Part III, Section A). Molecular detection techniques

may offer a better option, but molecular characterisation of the viruses is a pre-requisite for their

development.

Of the two potyviruses known at the commencement of this research, Vanilla mosaic virus

(VanMV) was the least well characterised. VanMV infects Vanilla tohitensis in French Polynesia

andtheCooklslands,andV.planilbliainFijiandVanuatu(PartI.SectionC.l). Itwastentatively

classified as a potyvirus and is serologically related to Dasheen mosaic uiras (DsMV) (Wisler el a/,

1987a), but is distinct from l{atermelon mosqic uinrs-Tonga (WMV-Tonga) (Wang & Pearson

1992).

Although the biological properties of WMV-Tonga have been well studied (Pearson & Pone 1988;

Pearson er al. 19901and its full coat protein (CP) gene sequence determined (Wang et al. 1993),the

only sequence available for VanMV was a 335-nucleotide region of the CP gene (Grisoni el a/.

2004). Therefore as part of the current study the complete CP gene sequences were determined for

two VanMV isolates from the Cook lslands and from French Polynesia.

2. Material and methods

Virus isolates

A Vanilla tahiten.sis plant showing mosaic symptoms, which was collected from the Cook Islands in

1988 (Pcarson et el. 1993), had previously reacted with antiserum to a French Polynesia isolate of

VanMV (Wang & Pearson 1992). Since 1988 the plant has been maintained by vegetative

propagation in an insect-free greenhouse at The University of Auckland. This isolate is referred to

as VanMV-CI.

In 2002, leaves of Vanilla tahitensis were collected in French Polynesia from vines showing mosaic

symptorns. This isolate (WP0l3) reacted with the same VanMV antiserum and with antiserum to

DsMV, but not with antisera to WMV or WMV-Tonga (Grisoni et al. 2004). Part of the leaf
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material was dried over calcium chloride and the remainder stored at - 80"C until use. This isolate is

referred to as VanMV-FP.

Mechanical inoculation of selected hosts

Previous work by G. Wisler and co-authors (Wisler et al. 1987a) and Y-Y Wang (Wang & Pearson

1992) has not succeeded in infecting other plant species with VanMV (Table 20), An alternative

host to VanMV would however be useful, especially if it can be more rapidly propagated than

vanilla. Consequently further attempts were made to find a plant species susceptible to VanMV. A

literature search generated a list of species susceptible to DsMV, belonging to 2l plant genera,

mostly in the Araceae. This list was compared to the list of species previously inoculated with

VanMV and 19 extra genera were selected for inoculation tests. Plant species from l0 of these

genera were obtained from the Auckland City Council Nurseries and established in the greenhouse

at The University of Auckland (Table l9). They tested potyvirus-free using the Agdia Potvvirus

group antiserum.

VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP (WP0l3)-infected sap was obtained by crushing fresh or frozen leaf

matcrial in the minimum of 0.01 M Sorensen's phosphate buffer (pH 7.a - 7.7) in an autoclaved

mortar and pestlc. The selected plants were sprayed with 400 mesh carborundum and infected sap

was rubbed onto the 2-3 youngest leaves.

Table 19. Selected DsMV-susceptible plant species fbr VanMV inoculations.

Virus isolate Plant species
Aglaonema cornmu tatutt
Aglaone m a comnulat um " tu be i i "

Dieffenha<'hitt picta
Pinellia sp.
Syngonium podophy I lunt

VanMV-Cl

Agluonema con mutatum "|rubeii"
Agletonema sp.

Alocusiu t'ucullaru
C<tlocasia esc'ulenn
C o locasia sp. (omamental)
C.,-mbidium sp.
Dieffenbachia anida
Dieffenbachia picta
Dieffenbac'hia sp.

Philodendron sp,

Pinellia sp.
Spathiphl,llum sp.
Syngoni um podoplty llunr
Tetraqonia sp,

VanMV-FP
(wPOl3)
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Characterisation of the VanMV-CI coat protein gene

Parriol virus purifi catio n

virus particles were partially purified from approximately I7 g of fresh, infected Cook Islands leaf
material, following the procedure of Wang & Pearson (lgg2) but using only two cycles of high-
speed centrifugation to minimise virus loss, and resuspending the final pellet in a lg-fold dilution of
extraction buffer (minus thioglycollic acid). The partially purified virus preparation was stored at

-90.c.

E I ec tro n m i cro,s c' op,t'

The presence of virus particles was checked by electron microscopy. Carbon-stabilised, parlodion-
coated 400-mesh copper grids were inverted on a drop of virus preparation for 5 min. Excess liquid
was removed and the grids transferred onto a drop of I o/o (w:v) potassium phosphotungstate (pTA)
for a further 5 min' Grids were examined for the presence of negatively stained virus particles using
a Philips CM l2 clectron microscope.

Nu c' I e i c a c i d ex trqc t ion .fi-o m pa rr i a I 11, pur ili e d t, i ru s

A 150 pL aliquot of partially purified virus was adjusred to 445 pL with resuspension buffer and
mixed with 5 pL of 100 mg.ml-r proteinase K (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies,Inc.) and 50 pL l0 x
TES (200 mM Tris pH 7.4, I mM Na;-EDTA, 100 mM Nacl). Nucleic acid was extracted from the
preparation as described by Pearson et at. (1994)and resuspended in 50 pL ofsterile water.

Reverse Trun,rcription - Poh,merq.se Chain Reaction (RT_?CR)

RT was performed as a separate step to allow the use of the cDNA for diffsrent pCR amptifications.
cDNA was obtained by RT of vanMV-CI RNA (50 to 300 ng) using 42 pmol of the pVl Sp6 primer
(Mackenzie et al' 1998) and 200 units of Moloney Murine Leukemia virus (M-MLV) or Superscript
II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies), following the manufacturer's protocol.

The cP gene of VanMv-CI was amplified by PCR using the potyvirus group degenerate primers
PVISP6 and PV2lT7 (Mackenzie etal. 1998). The PCR mix (25 pL) conrained 0.5 pL of cDNA.
0'2 mM of each dNTp, l.-5 mM Mgcr2, 0.25 pL (r.25 units) of Amplitaq or Ampritaq Gord
polymerase (Roche Applied Biosystems),28 pmol of 5'primer pv2ITT,and t4 pmol of 3,primer
PVISP6' PCR mixes were submitted to 35 cycles of I min at 94 oC (or l0 min ar 95 "C if Ampliraq
Gold was used), I min at 60 oC, and 3 min at 72 "C, plus a final elongation at 72 oC for I0 min.

Cloning o/' PCR products

Selected PCR products were ligated into pGEMe-T Easy vector (Promega Corporation, Madison,
WI), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Insertion of the ligation product into JMl09
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Escherichio cali competent cells (Promega) was performed by heat shock, using the following
modification of the manufacturer's method. one microlitre of each ligation reaction was added to a
chilled, sterile 1.5 ml-microfuge tube,25 pL of JMl09 cells carefully transferred to each tube and
mixed gently by flicking the tube. The cells were incubated on ice for 20 min, then heat-shocked at
42 "C for 45-50 seconds in a water bath, and immediately returned to the ice for 2 min. The cells
were grown in 975 pL of SOC medium (20 g.L-r tryptone,5 g.L'yeasr extract,0.5 g.L-r NaCl,2.5
mM KCl, 20 mM glucose, I0 mM Mgcl2, pH 7.0) for L5 h at 37 oc on a shaker (150 rpnr), A 200

trrl- aliquot from each cellculturc was plated onto Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (10 g.L-r tryptone, 5

g'L-r yeast extracr,5 g.L'' NaCr, r5 g.L-' agar) suppremented with 100 mg.L-,ampicilrin (Gibco-
BRL. Life Technologies) and pre-plated with 5-bromo4-chloro-3-indolyl-B-D-galactopyranoside
(X-Gal' Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany, 0.8 rng per plate). Successfully cloned products were
selected by blue-white screening of the bacterial colonies after ovemight incubation of the plates at
37 "C' Plasmid DNA was extracted from overnight cell cultures in LB broth using the elAprepB
Spin Miniprep kit (QIAGEN GmbH) and the presence of the inserr confirmed by digestion of 2 pL
(100-400 ng) of plasmid DNA with I unit of thc restricrion enzyme Notl (Roche Diagnosrics
GmbH)' Plasmid DNA preparations and digests were visualised after electrophoresis in I u/o agarose
gels and staining with ethidium bromicle.

Sequencing

Sequencing reactions were performed using ABI PRISM Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing
Ready Reaction Kits in GeneAmp PCR system 9700 machines, and analysed on an ABI PRISM 377
DNA Sequencer XL. The VanMV-CI pGEM-T clones were sequenced using the pUC/Mt3
Forward and Reverse Sequencing primers (promega).

Non-degenerate, VanMV-CI specific primers clNIbF (5',ATTCTATCTGTGGCTGCTAG-3') and
CICPR (5'-CTCTTGACAGCATTATACCAG-3') were designed to internal sequences and used for
subcloning or direct sequencing to determine missing sequence and confirm both directions. primer
positions on the VanMV-CI genome are givcn in Figure 20 page g4.

Characterisation of the VanMV-Fp coat protein gene

Sequence for the VanMV-FP CP gene was detennined from two overlapping pCR fragments. The
first amplicon was obtained with the u335 (Langevelcl et at. lggl) and pvlSp6 (Mackenzie et al.
1998) potyvirus degenerate primers, by immunocapture-RT-pcR. The second amplicon was
obtained by RT-PCR using the Pv2lT7 primer (Mackenzie et al. 1998)and a non-degenerare primer
FPCPR (5'-GCCTTCATCTGTGCTACTGC-3') designed to the sequence obtained from rhe first
amplicon.
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Immunocapture-RT-pCR

vanMV-FP particles were trapped prior to RT-PCR amplification following a method adapted from
that of Mumford & seal (1997). Thin wall PCR Ependorf rubes (0.2 mL) were coared wirh DsMV
antibodies (provided by A.A Brunt, Horticulture Research International. UK), by incubating 100 pL
of l:100 (v:v) anriserum in carbonate buffer (15 mM Narcor,35 mM NaHCor,3 mM NaN3, pH
9'6) at 37 oC for 2-3 hours. Tubes were washed twice between incubation steps with 0.t-micron
filtered distilled water (Gibco'^' , Invitrogen Corporation, Auckland, New Zealand) by slowly
pipetting up and down with a micropipettor. 200 pL of leaf extract diluted l:10 (w:v) in extraction
buffer (20 mM Tris, I40 mM NaCl, 20 g.L-r polyvinyl pynolidone, 0.5 g.L-r Tween 20, 2 mM KCl,
3 mM NaNr' pH 7.4) were added and incubated overnight at 4 "C. After rwo rinses with distilled
water, 20 prl of the following RT mix was added to each tube: 0.5 mM dNTps, 42 pmol of the
PVISP6 primer,5 rnM MgCl2,0.0l mM dithiothreitol(LifeTechnologies),4 pL of 5 x First Strand
buffer (Life Technologies) and 200 units of M-MLV or Superscript II. RT was carried out as
recommended by the manufacturer.

Amplification of VanMV-FP with the U335 and PVISP6 primers was conducred as follows;25 pL-
PCR mix contained I pL of cDNA, 0.2 mM of each dNTp, 2.5 mM Mgcl2, 0.25 pL ( | .25 unirs) of
Amplitaq polymerase (Roche Applied Biosystems), 5 pmol of 5' primer U335, and 4 pmol of
PVISP6 primer. PCR mixes were submitted to: 37 cycles of 30 sec at 94 "C, I min at 40 "c (firrst 5
cycles) then 50 "C (lollowing 32 cycles). and 2 min at 72"C,plus a final elongation at72oC for l0
min' When Amplitaq Gold polymerase was used, an initial enzyme activation step at 95 "C for l0
min was added to the PCR programme. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in I o/o

agarose gels in TBE buffer (0.05 M Tris base, 0.05 M boric acid, I mM EDTA-Na2) and visualised
after staining with 0'5 mg.L-r ethidium bromide. Prior to cloning or direct sequencing the pCR
products were purified through High Pure PCR Product Purification Kit columns (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) and eluted with 50 pL of 0.1-micron filtered distilled
water' Three pGEM-T clones were obtained from selected PCR products and were sequenced in
both directions, as described abovc.

Total RNA ertraction.from plant tissue

Total RNA was extracted from l0 mg of frozen vanMV-FP-infected leaf tissue or 5 mg of CaCI3-
dried leaf tissue using the Aquapure RNA Isolation Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, cA) following rhe
manufacturer's instructions.

Reverse Transcription - Poltvnerase Chain Reaction (RT_?CR)

RT was done from total RNA and carried out as described for vanMV-CI. Amplification of
vanMV-FP with primers PvzlT7 and FPCPR was carried out as follows: 25 pL-pCR mix contained
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I pL of cDNA,0.2 mM of each dNTp,2.5 mM Mgcl2, 0.2s pL (r.25 units) of Amplitaq
polymerase (Roche Applied Biosystems),32 pmol of 5'primer pvzITT,and 75 pmol of 3'primer
FPCPR (s'-GCC TTC ATC TGT GCT ACT GC-3'). PCR mixes were submitted to 35 cycles of I
min at 94 "C,l min at 58 oC, and 3 min at72 oC, plus a final elongation ati2 "C for l0 min. Two
PCR products were used as templates for direct sequencing using the T7 and FpCpR primers. An
additional, non-degenerate vanMV-FP specific primer FpNlbF (s'-GTT cTA TCT ATG GCT TCT
TG-3') was designed to the partial sequence obtained and used to confirm the sequence. primer
positions on the VanMV-Fp genome are given in Figure 22 page g5.

Sequence assembly and analysis

The assembly of reverse and forward sequence fragments into the full sequence was achieved using
Sequencherru 4. 1.2 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA). The nucleotide
sequences were translated using the ExpAsy Translate tool (httn://us.exoasy.orgitools/clna.html).

The molecular mass and amino-acid (aa) composition of the cPs were calculated using the ExpAsy
Protparam tool (http://us.expasy.orsitoolsiprotpararn.html). The nucleotide sequences and the
deduced aa sequences were alignerl in ClustalX 1.8 (Thomps on et al. iggT). Sequence identify
matrices were generated usiug the BioEdit software (Hall | 999). potential recombination evenrs
between viruses were investigated with the Recombination Detection program (RDp) (Martin &
Rybicki 2000). Dendrograms were built in PAUP 4.0b10 (swofford 2001) from the cp and 3'NTR
sequences f<rr VanMV-FP, VanMV-CI, and a range of DsMV and orchid potyvirus strains, using
neighbor-joining' maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood methods. Trees were not rooted
and gaps were treated as ..missing data".

3. Results

Mechanical inoculation of selected hosts with vanMV isolates

After nine months, none of the inoculated plants had developed symptoms of viral infection (Table
20), Mechanical inoculation failed to infect vaniila praniJbria.
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Tabb 20. Plant ep.ocies inoculated with vanMV (All inoculations failed to sarsmit ths virus):

f,efcreme
(Wister et a|,1987a)

C uc wni s sg/,iw s .Mdrketer,

Nicotianabcwlapnisu
Nicodana nbacanr .Ilavam 425'
P haseolus vu I gar is .Blue Lake'
P hss eo:l u8 vul ga r i s .Cherckee 

W:ari,
P ]wse alu.s v u tga r t s .Coinmodoi€'

P lnseo [us vuXgais .Dwarf l{orticulture'
Fhqseolat vulgaris "llawestart
P luseal a s vulgoris .pncivider'
p lu,s ea trus ua,l,gqri s . Sprite'
Pisamtuiuam.Alaslca'
P tsum sqr"ivum .Dwar,f Gray S- ugar.
Piiwn salivwn, l,rltde Manvel'
F i su n s:etiv um -Tborras L.fi't ton.
Pisum tut+um.Wando'
Tetragonia expansa
Vt gna angaiculorc,California B lack Eye'

VanMV-FP (Wisler et a/. I g87a) Clwnapodiun trnarqtttcolor
Chenopod,iun ffrural,e
Chanopodiam 4uinaa
Cariandrum eativum
Cymbidium swartz
C1pfuttnndnbetacea
Dailra srramanium
Goqryhrena gtobasa
Lycoperciaan esca:lentum
Nic otia na benthani,ona
Nicotiona clevetrarffii
Nicotiana glatiwsa
Nicortana ttbacum.Eurhy 2 I'
N:icotiaw tqhacun.White Burl li,'petuaiahybrida

P lnsea Ia s u ul,garts .TopcroB'

P hqs e ohts v u I gari s . yaSescrop'

Solanwn melonge iu .ts lacknite,
Tetrr.agonia expansa
7xa aqln 'Rugosa'

VaaildV'CI
Ztutnia
Aglaonenm sp.
Nncasia eucullata
Gglocasia escutrenla
C o lo calr ia sp. (omamentel)
Cynbidiun ry.
DieSenbacbta sp.
Philaderdron sp.
Spathiphyffiwn sp.
n
Aglaqww eomnutatilm
Ag laone m* c ott*n rtarr4rr'Tnrbeii,
DiSenbachiaawida
Dieffcnbachiapicn
Fitellta sp.

heseot work

,FPrWPOl3)
VanMV-CI
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Cook lslands sequences

Partial virus purification from VanMV-CI vanilla yielded flexuous, c. 750 nm-long particles.

Figure 18. Electron rnicrograph of partially purified particles from VanMV-infected Vanilla

plani/blia from the Cook Islands.

RT-PCR carried out on RNA extracted from parlially purified virus using the PVISP6 and PV2IT7

primers yielded two bands of similar size (c. 1700 bp). at four annealing temperatures (Figure 19)

suggesting the presence of two distinct potyvirus nucleic acids. Although direct sequencing of PCR

products is necessary to obtain the quasispecies consensus sequence (Roossinck 1997), cloning was

necessary because both annealing temperaturc gradients and gel extraction failed to separate the two

nucleic acids (not shown). However, several clones and subclones were used to determine the final

consensus sequences (Appendix 4, Appendix 5). Cloning resulted in seven clones containing the

smaller product and three clones containing the larger product. Alignment of the consensus

sequences from these clones revealed two almost (99 %\ identical potyvirus CP sequences, except

for a fragment of 48 bp missing in the N-terminal region of the smaller product (Figure 20). The

two Cook Islands variants were thus named VanMV-CI and VanMV-CI(48).
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

From alignment with the aa sequence for DsMV-Ml3 (Chen er at.200lb), the proteolytic cleavage
site (QilA) was determined at position 210 from the start of the translated sequence, producing a 292
aa cP for VanMV-cl with a predicted molecular mass of 32.5 kDa, and a 2i6 aa Cp for vanMV-
cI(48) with a predicted molecular mass of 30.8 kDa. Both isolates have a 256 nucleotide-long non-
translated region (3'NTR).

Tar nc

zkb
--..{1.65 kb _.ts

0q q -':
tfloA
tfl tn t,c|

gq
J4+ rl

III T

Figure 19' Double product obtained by RT-PCR amplification from VanMV-Cl RNA using the
degenerate PVlsP6iPV2lTT primers at different annealing temperatures (Tru). Ladder: lkb+
(Invitrogen).

When using pofyvirus degenerate primers, non-specific amplification of plant nucleic acid or A-rich
regions of the PatvviTst genome (other than the polyA tail) often occured, sometimes giving
products similar in size to those expected for potyviruses. In one instance, using the degenerate
primers Potyviridl (Gibbs & Mackenzie 1997) and PoCI (coliner er at. lgg5), a region of rhe
VanMV-CI genome was amplified that covered part of the cylindrical inclusion protein gene CI, the
6K2 gene' and part of the nuclear inclusion protein gene NIa. This CI-6K2-NIa fragmenr was
cloned and sequenced. Primers designed to partial sequence were used for sequencing from purified
plasmid DNA to obtain the complete sequence of the CI-6K2-NIa fragment as well as confirm the
sequence in both directions (CtclF/CINIaR primers, Figure 21). Sequences were assembled into a
1634 nucleotide-long sequence (GenBank A16l6722) (Appendix 6). The CI-6K2_NIa
vanMv-CI shares 79.5 % nt similarity (90.8 % aa similarity) with rhe conesponding
DsMV-M13, the only full DsMV genome sequence currently available in GenBank.

region of

region in
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VanMV-CI-NAT 51
VanMV-CI-AT 61

VanMV-C1-NAT 72I
VanMV-CI-AT I21

VanMV-CI-NAT 181
VanMV-CI-AT 181

VanMV-CI-NAT 225
VanMV-CI-AT 241

VanMV-CI-NAT 285
VanMV-Cl-AT 301

VanMV-CI-NAT 345
VanMV-CI-AT 361

VanMV-CI-NAT 405
VanMV-Cl-AT 427

VanMV-CI-NAT 465
VanMV-CI-AT 481

VanMV-CI-NAT
Vantw-CI-AT

VanMV-CI

VanMV-C I

VanMV-CI

VanMV-CI

VanMV-CI

Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

GNNSGOPSTVVDNTLMW] SVYYSC ] KQGWTEFD] SQR I I FYANGDDl 1 LAVOQEDETVL 6 O

GNNSGQPSTWDNTLMVV] SVYYSCIKQGhITEFDISQRI IFYANGDDI ILAVQQEDETVL 6O

DTFQNSFAELGTNYDFSERT}IRREDLWFMSHQAMKI GDVY I PKTEPERIVSILEWDRSKE 1 2O

DT FQNSFAELGLNY DFSERTHRRE DLWFMSHQAMKIGDVY I PKLEPERIVS 1 LEWDRSKE 1 2 O

IM,HRTEAI CAAMI EAWGHTDLLQE I RKFYLWLTEKDEFKTLASEGKAPY IAETATKKLYT 1 8 O

IMHRTEAI CAAI"II EAWGHTDLLOE ] RKFYLWLLEKDEFKTLASEGKAPYIAETALKKLYT 1 8 O

Figure 20. Amino-acid sequence alignment of VanMV-CI(-48) (nt: GenBank AJ6l672l) and

VanMV-CI (GenBank AJ616720). The motifs used for the design of the CINIbF and CICPR

primers are underlined. The coat protein sequence is in bold. The box indicates the DAG motif.

The triangle indicates the only aa difference between the two sequences, deletion excluded.

DETAQKSELQRYWEAFNFETTNKFDEVTM0AGDW-:----- --- -- ---GDPPPPLPP 22 4

DET AQK S ELQRYWEA FNFE TTN K FDEVTMQAGDfE$PNB{KTICIPATRGGDPPPPLPP 2 4 O

AFQT PE,APWRDAPPtrETGKGKGII'KDVNAGTSGTYSVPRLSKIIQNE{LPIT'KGKCTIN 2 8 4

APQTSEAPI/!'RDAPPTETGKGKGT\IXDV}IAGISGIIIISVPRLSXTTQXI{bIr,PL\fiGKCrr.N 3 0 0

A
I.I|HLTEIXPEQRDII.NERATATQFE.A}TYNAI'RREIEI,EDE9IOIVI6IGI'UVWCIDNGTSP 3 4 4

LNBI.TEYKPEQRDTFNERATEEQI'E.IrflTNAVKRTIEI,EDEOHHTVIOIGFM'9'CIDNGBSP 3 6 0

DINEATI\'}AOGIIEQIEYPI,KPN'ENAKPELRQIUBSFSDAATAYIELRNAIKPTI{PRYGL 4 O 4

DINGAT|\'IO'DGIIE9IEYPLKPII'ENAKPTLRQI}'EBFSDA.ESAYIEI.RI{AEKPNTPRYGL 420

TRNT.RDASLARIAFDFTEVIISICP\,R.IREnVAQI'KAAAISI$,':TTRLFGT.D@n'STSSEIIT 4 64
IRNI.RDASITARYAE'DNTSI'NSKTPVXAREAVAqIOqAAI"$N'':TTRI,FGLDGN'SISSETIT 4 8 O

ERHtrAIOWPN}IHTLI.GDISPPQ 4 8 6

ERIITIXDWPNT,IHTLLGUSPPQ 5 0 2

1 GSMHPEVHKLLKGFKLRESEMLLNKLAIPNOYVSQI'I]SVKEYDRLGIK]QCPEDTRIPFY 6O

61 ARGIPDTLFGHLWEAVQIFKSDAGFGRLSTVNASKISYTLSTDPHAlPRTIAIIDHLLSE 120

4 2I QTGQPVKI YKELXPKANEYVAMEGKSVTKGI,RDTI{SIATWCIIISNRSNGHIOITILYGTGY 4 8 O

NIa-VPglNIa-Pro
4 8 1 GSWTTNSHLE KQNI|GrI TINTWHGEEI IKNSIOI,KIHHI I GKDUILIQUPTDSPPFARK 5 4 O

121 EMIKKDHFDTIGSTVTGYSFSLTGXVEGIRKRYLKDFSlEN]ATLQQAKAQLLDIIIITRHI 180

vant"I/-CI 181 NESNYSDVADLGVLRAVQFQSRIIEVCKELGLKGKIIDGSRENDLMAIfTLLG@II&IIE 240

VanMV-CI
cr o6K2

2 4 1 YFSRn|RDP\/1,1IQGKKRQI QKLK FRDARDRKLGRE I YC DDNTMEH T FGEAY TKKGKQKGS 3 O O

6X2r)NIa-VPg
VanMV-C] 301 THTKGMGKKNKNFVHIYGVEPENYSFIRFVDPLTGYTLDENPRADMOLIQEEIGKlRKEL 3 6O

VAnMV-C] 3 6 1 INGGELEPQAI YSRPGIEAYFINNNATEALKVDLTPHRPTLLQLNSNAIAGFPERENELR 4 2 O

VanMV-CI 541 SQFRG 545

Figure 21. Translated sequence for the CI-6K2-Nla region of VanMV-Cl (nt: GenBank AJ616722).

The cleavage sites are deduced from alignment with DsMV Ml3 and are indicated by O. CIO6K2:

Q/S; 6K2f NIa-VPg : Q/C; NIa-VPgONIa-Pro : E/G. The motifs where the internal primers

CICIF/CINIaR bind are underlined.
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French Polynesia sequence

Immunocapture RT-PCR from the French Polynesia material yielded a c. 700 bp product with the

U335 and PVISP6 primers, and a c. 1500 bp product with the PVZIT7 and FPCPR primers, from

which overlapping sequences were assembled (Appendix 7). The c. 1500 bp product was

sequenced directly, bui the c. 700 bp product (corresponding to the 3' end of the viral RNA) was

cloned because the highly degenerate U335 primer failed to generate exploitable electrophoregrams.

Analysis of the sequence for VanMV-FP (Figure 22) revealed a N-terminal Q/iV protease cleavage

site giving an exceptionally large 359 aa CP with a predicted molecular mass of 38.4 kDa.

Following the protease recognition site there is a DVG motif instead of the more common aphid

transmission-related DAG. Another notable characteristic of the N-terminal region of the VanMV-

FP CP is a 7 6 aa-long stretch of similar motifs containing glycine, threonine and asparagine, l2 aa

afterthe DVG triplet. This stretch consists of one lO-mer GGGNTDNTTT, followed by 6 repeats

of the 8-mer GGGN(N/SXT/SXT/A)T, then 2 repeats of the 9-mer (S/G)GGNTT(PA.{)TT. These

glycine, threonine and asparagine residues represent 77 o/o of the composition within tbe first 100 aa

of the CP. The 3'NTR lbr VanMV-FP is also 256 nucleotides long. the same as that of VanMV-CI.

VanMV-FP 1

VanMV-FP 61

VanMV-FP 721

VanMV-FP 181

VanMV-FP 24I

VanMV-FP 301

VanMV-FP 361

VanMV-FP 42I

VanMV-FP 481

Y D I SQRI ] FYANGDD] I LAVQQEDEWLDTFQDSFAELGLNY DFSERTHQREDLWFMSHQ 6 O

A I K 1G DVY I PKLE PER IVS i LEWDRSKE I MHRTEAlCAAM] EAWGHTDLLRE lRKFY tWL 1 2 O

LEK DE FKTLASEGKAPY IAETALRK LYTDEAAQTSELQRY!iEAF'NFEIANEFDEVIMQVN 1 8 O

err@losexroxr pArryggggggg_ry_qggEtrc_ 2 4 0

@NNTAT@GNNSTTSGGNTTPTTGGGNTr}ITTPPAPTCIIKTP\'\'KD\,IIPTETGI(DXEIV 3 O O

KDI'NAGTSGf:TSVPRIilKTTHKU$LPLVKGKCTLNI.NHI,IEYKPEQNDIFITTRATHTQFE 3 60

UfY}TAVKKEYEI,DDE TG,IV NGNTTNTCIDNGESPDINCAINMIDGDD9IEYPTKPIVIIN 4 2 O

EXPILRQI}INBFSDAAEJilYIEI.RN}EKPYIdPRYGLIRNI.RDASI,IRTTFDEYEVNSKTP\/ 4 8O

RARE4SISfiEAAISNVAIRT,FGT,DCTM/SXSSEI{TERUTAIOWPNI,STTIGI'SPPQ 5 3 l

Flgure 22. Translated sequence for VanMV-FP (nt: Genbank AJ6l67l9). The coat protein is in

bold. The motifs used for the design of the FPNIbF and FPCPR primers are underlined. The box

indicates the DVG motif. The intemrpted line indicates the GTN stretch.
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Computer analysis of VanMV CP sequences

The following computer analyses were carried out to determine the taxonomic status of VanMV,

namely whether it is a distinct potyvirus species, or a strain of its closest relative, DsMV.

Search Jbr recomhination evenls

Prior to making taxonomic conclusions it is important to verify that the analysed sequences are free

of recombination evenls, because many potyvirus sequences are derived from recombination

(Revers et el. 19961, Being closely related to DsMV, VanMV could possibly be the result of

recombination between DsMV strains, or between DsMV and another potyvirus. The latter was not

tested because there would be too many potyvirus sequences to include in the analysis, and also

because we were primarily interested in analysing the relationship between VanMV and DsMV.

The possibility of VanMV being a recombinant between DsMV strains was tested in two ways, by

using the RDP software (Martin & Rybicki 2000), and by performing a clustering analysis based on

a previous study of recombination in potyviruses (Revers et al. 19961.

A nucleotide CP and a 3'NTR sequencc alignment was built in ClustalX 1.8 for a sub-dataset

containing the 9 DsMV strains and the 2 VanMV isolates. The CP nucleotide alignment was

manually editcd in MacClade 4.03 by adding triplets of gaps where necessary to make it consistent

with the corresponding aa alignment (Appendix 8). The 3'NTR alignment was also manually

edited (Appendix 9). The dataset was searched for potential recombination cvents across the CP

gene and 3'NTR, using all six search algorithms compiled in the RDP software. Although a total of

241 putative recombination regions were found distributed along the CP gene and 3'NTR of DsMV.

only two wcrc detected in VanMV-CI and one in VanMV-FP (Appendix l0). Each recombination

event was found by only one out of the six algorithnrs, and thus were ignored. In addition. the two

potential recombinant regions detected in VanMV-Cl were short (c'. 40 nt in the CP core and 30 nt in

the CP C-terminus, respectively). The putative recombinant region in VanMV-FP consisted in c.

150 nt cncoding a fragment in the CP N-terminus that includes the GTN stretch.

A clustering analysis was performed with the same dataset to confirm or reject the evidence for

recombination. Six regions of the CP+3'NTR nucleotide alignment were analysed separately.

These regions were defined as done by Revers et al. (1996): (a) the entire CP gene plus the 3'NTR

sequence (b) the entire CP gene; (c) the region encoding the CP N-terminus (N-ter), from the start of

the CP to, but excluding, the KDVNAG motif (Appendix E); (d), the CP core region, comprised

between the I(DVNAG motif (included) and the RYCLIRN motif (excluded); (e) the region

encoding the CP C-terminus (C-ter), from the RYGLIRN motif (included) to the stop codon; and (f)

the 3'NTR alone. The lenglh of the different portions of the alignment were 1372, I I13, 399,453,

261 and 259 characters, respectively. An unrooted, maximum likelihood tree was built for each
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region (Appendix ll), and each subset was submitted to a 10O-replicate bootstrap analysis using the
'fast' stepwise addition search option and collapsing branches with support < 70 %.

Differences in tree topologies, which are signs of recombination events, were not observed. For the
CP core region the VanMV sequences branched together with the branch node close to the DsMV
strains, with no conclusive bootstrap support. For all other fragments, the 2 VanMV isolates
branched together and away from the 9 DsMV strains with 97 - 100 % bootshap support, as shown
in Figure 23' The nucleotide sequences coding for the N-ter as defined above were re-aligned in
ClustalX 1.8 after removing all gaps and used to build an additional maximum likelihood tree.
There were no major difference in the branching pattern of the DsMV strains and the vanMV
isolates compared to the original tree built from the previous, manually edited N,ter sequence
alignment' VanMV still grouped away from DsMV, except that no bootstrap value > 70 % was
found associated to this branch (Appendix I I ). In conclusion. apart from the core region, which
was nol informative. all the analyses placed vanMV as distinct from DsMV strains. Both the RDp
analysis and the clustering analysis of DsMV and vanMV sequences showed that the VanMV
isolates are nol recombinants from DsMV. Hence, identity matrices and dendrograms built from the
cP and 3'NTR sequences may be used to infer relationsbips between the viruses.

CP.3.NTR TL

V.iXV Cl

V.nf,Y Fp

OrtY hll
D.mr alD

DrI.Eil

DrfVltflltmtr

OrilV Dl(

- 

O.O5 rutqlltd'lm/rtte

Figure 23. Unrooted maximum likelihood tree of Cp+3'NTR nucleotide sequences for Vanilla
mosaic virus (VanMV) isolates CI and FP and Dasheen mosaic vinrs strains. Bootstrap values are
for 100 replicates and are shown when < 70 %, The other clustering analysis trees are shown in
Appendix ll.
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Table 21. GenBank accession numbers of poyvirus sequences used in
viruses except DsMV were isolated from orchids. N.A., 3,NTR
incomplete.

Pan III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

phylogenetic analyses. All

sequence not available or

Potyvirus (acronym) Strain or isolate CP 3'NTR
hotein Nucleotide

Ceratobinm mrtsaic virus (CerMV) I

6

I3
r8
l9
Tonga

Habenaria

AAC596| | AFO22442 N.A.

Wa|erntektn nnsuic r-,inrs (WMV)

Diurus virus Y (DiVy)
Sarcochilus virus Y (SarVy)
Dendrobium mosaic virus (DenMV)
Rhopalanthe virus Y (RhoVy)
Calanthe mild nrtsaic r,r'rlrs (CalMMV)
Pterostylis virus Y (PrVy)

Clover rcllov',yein virus (ClyVV)
Turnip nrtsaic. r'iras (TuMV)
Beun yellon'nxtsuit liru.r (BYMV)

Dttsheen nnsaic lirrrs (DsMV)

AAC596l2 AFO22443 N.A.
AAC596I0 AFn22444 AFO22442
AAC596|-3 AFD72q45 N.A.
AAC596|4 AFu22446 N.A.
4!|448497 L2?907 L22907
BAAL9474 A8001994 4800t994
AAF2275t p-F203s27 AF203527
AAF005r9 AFI85957 AFt859s7
44.465048 U23564 U23564
AAF005t8 AFt85956 AFr85956
BAA25lzl4 AB0il4O4 ABOI 1404
AAF00-527 AFt3-5965 AFI85965*
AAF00526 AFt85964 N.A.
AAF0052 | AFI 3-5959 N.A.
AAF0052,5 AFt85963 N.A.
AAF00524 AF185962 N.A.
AAF00523 AFt8-5961 N.A.
4AF00522 AFt85960 N.A.
AADsl95 t AFt 69832 AFt69832
cAC8305t AJ298036 AJ298036
AAA2I392 U08 t24 U08124
4AC05494 AF04898t AF04898r
cAc83049 AJ298034 AJ298034
AAAI8257 U00t22 U00122
AAM46863 AF5l t485 AF5il485
cAC83050 AJ29803-5 AJ298035

Eriochilus

Pterostylis

OM
OM
Diurus

Masdevallia

fterostylis
TW Tairvan
TW China
TEN
Ch
ND
LA
S

DK
Mt3 cAC83052 AJ298033 AJ298033* This sequence was excludea t orn

nlany gaps in the alignnrent.

Secluenc.e identities to DsMV and orchid potl,viruse.s

VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP were compared to each other. to DsMV strain.s, and to other potyviruses
isolated from orchids (Table 2l). sequence identity matrices were generated for the entire cp
coding region, the cp core region and rhe 3'NTR (Appendix 12, Appendix 13, Appendix l4).
vanMV-CI(-48) was excluded from the analysis because it may be a greenhouse variant, and hence
might not exist in the natural environment. A CP aa identity frequency distribution diagram (Figure
24) was built from the sequence identity matrix. when VanMV is excluded, variability within rhe
sefected sequences (28 strains representing l2 distinct po4tvirus definitive or tentative species) was
consistent with the previous analysis by shukla & ward (1988). It showed a gap in the distribution
of sequence identities, with species sharing 43.6 to 75.1 % idenrity, and strains g3,6 to 9g.l o/o

(Table 22)' However, when VanMV was included, the topography changed. on the basis of 72.4 -
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'1.5'7 Vo CP aa identi8 to its olssest relctive DsMV, vanMV-FF could be coneidered a distinet
Potyvirut species. Howerrer, the VaaMV-CI Cp shared ?g._4 _ g4,0 go Cp aa identiff wjth DgMV,
whieb fell within the boundar.y region betwea species an-d ttrainr.

Table 22. Amino-aoid (aa) and uupleotide (nt) identiry persentages across the whole eo*t protein,
the coat pmteln corg rugion (150 aa) and the 3' non-haoslated region, betweer variouu qombfuations

of potyvirus spocier and srrains (lisrcd in Tabte 2l).

CP
ntm

CF core
ntaa

3'I\Xrn

Potyvirus speeles
Fotyvirus strains
DgM'Vstrains
V,anlt{V.C.I / V:anMV-FP
VsrMV4I / Orshid potyviru$es
Vantv[V-FF I Orchid potyviruses
VanMV-QlDsMV
VarlrV'lq1nsMy

46:6,75.t .t64- zlJ
83.6 - 98.1 77.9 - 98"6
83.6-W,4 1t.e -913

7t5 69.1
49.4-65"8 sz.0-61.7
40.0 - 53.4 42.5 - 5t.5
7E.4- 84:0 70.11 - 75.6
7t'4,75.7 68.3 -71'5

50;9 - 82.0 58:A - T|.j
9A0- 100 83a.98.6
97.3 - t00 8v.4 -93.s

94.? 87.8
5-8.9 - 78-t 61.3 - 73.5
58;9'78.1 61.5 - 66.2
q6'0 - 98.0 g5.g - 98.9
96.0 - 96.6 E6.9 - 8q.4

22.8 - 6&6
83,2 - 96,8
832 - 96.3

83.5
25,2-38.4
2!,7 - 37.1
66"4-7r.1
57.5 -@.5
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Figure 24, Frequency distribution of the coat protein amino-acid $equence idEntities for a to-tal of

30 potyviruses : 9 strains sf Dasheen nassie virzs (DsMV), 19 shains of orchid potyviruses

(rep-resenling I I rpee es) and the 2 Vtmilla mosaic virus (VanMV) isolates Cl ad FP. Freguency is

expressed as the number of values that fall within eaeh range of, percenlage identities. The different

blackers indicato the, range of pairwise identifies: !t, between thc definitive and/or tentative

;potyvinro:spoeies listed in Table 21; B, betweeu the pogyvirus sFaiqs listed in Tsble 21; C, between

VanMV-FF and orchid potyvinu$es; D, between VanMV-Ctr .and onchid potyviru$es; E, between

V,bnMV*FP aud DsMV strains; Fn betwoel VaoMV.CI and DsMV straios. The arrow (G) indicates,

the percontrage identity betw€€n VanIldV-FP and VanM-V-CI.
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Figure 25' Frequency distribution of the 3'NTR sequence identities for a total of I9 potyviruses: 9
strains of Dasheen mosait' uirrs (DsMV). 8 strains of orchid potyviruses (representing 7 species)
and the 2 Vanilla mosaic virus (VanMV) isolates CI and FP. Frequency is expressed as the count of
values that fall within each range of percentage identities. The different brackets indicate rhe range
of identities: A. between the definitive and/or tentative potyvirus species listed in Table 2l; B,
between the potyvirus strains risted in Tabre 2l; c, between vanMV (Fp+cI) and orchid
potyviruses; D. between VanMV (FP+ct) and DsMV srrains. The arrow (E) indicates the
percentage identity between VanMV_Fp and VanMV_CI.

lPairs conraining VanMV

trPairs excluding VanMV
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

A similar frequency distribution diagram (Figure 25) was built from the 3'NTR sequence identity

matrix (Appendix l4). PtvY-Eriochilus 3'NTR sequence was excluded from the analyses because

it was considerably different and introduced too many gaps in the alignment. The 3'NTR identity

frequence distribution for lhe selected sequences ( I 7 strains representing 8 definitive or tentative

species but excluding VanMV) showed that 3'NTR sequence identities ranged from24.2 to 68.6 %

for species, and from 83.2 to 96.8 % for strains. VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI 3'NTR sequences

shared 27 .4 - 38 % and 26.6 - 38 % identity with orchid poryviruses, and 67.5 - 69.5 % and 66.4 -

7 | .3 % identity with DsMV strains,

With 7 |.5 % CP aa identity. VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI appeared as distinct species from each

other. However, with 83.5 % 3'NTR sequence identity VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI were typical of

strains.

Dendrogrums

Dendrograms were built from the CP aa. the CP core nt and the 3'NTR sequences for VanMV-FP,

VanMV-CI, and the selected DsMV and orchid potyvirus strains. Two tree-builcling methods were

used per set of data to confirnr the topology obtained. Gaps were treated as "missing data". Trees

were not rooted. so as to infer sequencc relatedness rather than phylogeny (ascendance). From the

CP aa sequences a heuristic search was conducted under the criterion of maximum parsimony and

with 1000 random sequence additions, and a neighbour-joining trce was also constructed using

uncorrected ('p') distances. A 1000 replicate-bootstrap analysis was also performed with the'fast'

stepwise addition search option. The heuristic search produced one maximum parsimony tree

(Figure 26) where VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI appeared together with DsMV strains as a group

with 100 % bootstrap support. However" the VanMV isolates formed separate branches at the base

of the DsMV clusler. The neighbour-joining tree (not shown) placed VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI in

a similar position.

From thc CP core nt sequences a NJ tree was built and used to estimate the transition/transversion

ratio, the base frequencies, the proportion of invariant sites and the gamma shape parameter. The

parameter values were then set and the tree was refined using maximum likelihood. Two similar

maximum likelihood trees were obtained and one is shown in Figure 27. A 1O0-replicate bootstrap

analysis was also pertbrmed using the 'fast' stcpwise addition search option. CP core nt sequences

of VanMV clustered with those of DsMV strains with 77 o/o bootstrap support.

From the 3'NTR sequences an initial heuristic search was performed under the criterion of

maximum parsimony and with 1000 random sequence additions. One parsimonious tree was found,

and the transitior/transversion ratio, the base frequencies, the proportion of invariant sites and the

gamma shape parameter were estimated from the data. The values estimated were then set and the
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

tree refined using maximum likelihood. Neighbour-joining trees were also constructed, using

corrected (HKY85) or uncorrected distances. The 3'NTR dataset was also subjected to a 100

replicate-bootstrap analysis with the 'fast' stepwise addition search option. Tbe analysis of the

3'NTR sequences resulted in 3 most likely trees, similar in their topologies, and one is shown in

Figure 28. In the maximum likelihood trees, as well as the neighbour-joining trees (not shown),

VanMV-FP and VanMV-Ct 3'NTR sequences appeared as a monophyletic group emerging from

DsMV strains.

BYilIV Pterosqfie BYilIV Dlurus

BYlllV tlagdevallla ctYw otl

PIVY Erlochllus
PtW Pterostylls

TutV il

RhoW

Vantf,ll-FP

GalillMtf

- 
{O changes

Figure 26. Unrooted maximum parsimony tree of coat protein amino-acid sequences fsr Vanilla

mosaic virus (VanMV) isolates CI and FP, other orchid potyviruses, and Dosheen mosaic virus

strains. GenBank accession numbers and acronyms for virus taxa are listed in Table 21. Bootstrap

values are for 1000 replicates and are shown when > 70 %.
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EYilV ilardevallia BVtl, Pt rostylls
BYnV Dlrrur

VantVGl

WilVTonga
WlfV Haben*la

- 
o.l ilb3dtuilon3, rlte

Figure 27. Unrooted maximum likelihood tree of CP core nucleotide sequences for Vanilla mosaic

virus (VanMV) isolates CI and FP, other orchid potyviruses, and Dasheen mosaic viras strains.

GenBank accession numbers and acronyms for virus taxa are listed in Table 21. Bootstrap values

are for 100 replicates and are shown when > 70 %.
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Ftgure 2& Unrooted maxirnum lketihood tree of 3'NTR s€guetrces for Van'illa mosaic virus

ffbnDf$ isplnles CI imd FP, other orshid potyvirusies, '*nd Dasheen wosaie wnr,r sfrains. GsnBaok

epsssoioa numben and acroaym for virus t41-x,:31'6 listed in Table 21. Boot.stnp yalues are. for 100

replloates and arc shown when > 70 %.
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Part lll - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Computer analysis of VanMV CI-6K2-NIa sequence

The sequence for the Cl-6K2-NIa region of the genome was also determined for VanMV-CI. The

fragment shared 79.5 % nt and 90.8% aa identity with the equivalent region in DsMV-MI3, the

only full DsMV genome sequence currently available. The fragment was also compared to

sequences of l7 strains representing nine other potyvirus species (Table 23) and identities ranged

47 .l - 65 o/o (nt\ and 40.5 - 66 % (aa). Identities within the same selection of l7 potyviruses ranged

47 .l - 7 l.l % (nt) and 39.4 - 77.6 % (aa) between species, and 77 .5 - 99 % (nt) and 88.4 - 99.2 %

(aa) between strains (Appendix l5).

Table 23. Povvirus nucleotide (nt) and amino-acid (aa) sequences used for the analysis of the CI-

610-Nla region.

Potyvirus (acronym) Isolate
GenBank accessions
nt aa

Bean c'ommon nutsaic nee'rosis yiras (BCMNV)

Bean uunnton mosaic'vinrs (BCMV)

Beet mosaic uiru.r (BMV)
Cotvpea aphid-borne mosait lirrrs (CABMV)
Dasheen mosaic yirns (DsMV)
Pepper no!lle virus (PepMoV)
Ponn virus f (PVY)
Soybean nnsaic yirus (SbMV)

Turnip nwsait' r'irus (TuMV)

Zu c'c h i n i r-e I I ow, nosa ic vu'as (ZYMV )

Michigan NC-0Ozm47 NP-660175. I

Washinglon AY138897.1 AAN27999.1
Blackeye AY575773.1 A,{587605.l
NLI AYn2735.l AAM608l6.l
Wa NC-005304.1 NP-95461l.l
z NC_004013.t NP_659018.1

Ml3 NC_003537.r NP_613274.1
NC_002600.1 M_068348.2

N D00441.r 84400342.1
c7H AY294045.1 AAQ634l2.l
N NC_002634 NP_072165.1
Severe AJ312439 CAC86l62.l
AU A8093599.1 8AC79396.1
BZI 480936l I BAC79.108.1
cDNf AY227024 AAP48793.1
B AY188994.r A4061299.l
TWTN3 NC_003224 NP_477522.1
wM AJ5r59[ CAD56800.1
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

4. Discussion

The extremely restricted host range of VanMV

The host range of VanMV seems to be restricted to the genus Vanilla: VanMV-CI infects I/.
tahiten'sis in the cook Islands; VanMV-FP infects v. tohitensi^r in French polynesia and was
successfully transmitted to v' pompona (wisler er at. 1987a); positive reactions to the VanMV
antisera were obtained from v- planifotia in Fiii and vanuatu (pearson et at. 1993). several
potyviruses with narrow host ranges have been reported (Dujovny et at. 2000:Gtjtz & Maiss 2002;
Kwon er al' 2002: Fan et al. 2003: spetz & Valkonen 2003; Lin et al. 2004), including a potyvirus
of orchids (Gara et al. 1998). Another example of potyvirus resrricted to a single host species is
Nipplefruit leaf curl mosaic virus which replicates only in Solanum mamtnosum,out of 3l plants
tested (Chen & Wang 2001).

Unusual features in the Cps of VanMV

ItanMV-CI

VanMV-CI is a mixture of two variants. From comparison with DsMV sequences (Appendix g),

the 48 bp difference is most probably the result of a deletion rather than an insertion. The deleted
fragment comprises the sequence CCACGCCAG that codes for the DAG triplet (Figure 20), which,
together with thc helper component protein HC, is important for aphid transmissibility of
potyviruses (Berger 1992)- VanMV-CI(-48) is therefore likely to be non-transmissible by aphids.
Attempts to determine the aphid transmissibility of rhe vanMV-CI isolares have been hampered (i)
by the absence of alternative hosts for VanMV (Wang & Pearson 1992; Grisoni er al.2oo4; and
resufts presented in this thesis) and (ii) by the reluctance of New Zealand collected Myzus persicae
to feed on vanilla leaves under laboratory conditions (personal observation). Aphid transmission
studies with vanilla potyviruses have only succeeded in transmitting a French polynesia isolate of
VanMV from Vanilla tahitensi.s to v. pontpoan (wisler et al. l9B7a). Deletions in the N-terminal
region of coat proteins have been observed for other potyviruses. including plum pox vjnrs (ppV)-
SH (Deborrd et al. 1995), which resulted in the toss of the DAG motif, and ppV-NAT (Maiss er a/.
1989) and PPV-3'3 (L6pez-Moyaet al. 1995), which resulted in a non-funcrional DAL motif.
Retention of the cl(-48) variant is probably due to a lack of selective pressure for aphid
transmission' which is unnecessary in vegetatively propagated vanilla. poorly or non-aphid
transmissible strains of potyviruses have previously been reported following repeated subcultures in
the greenhouse (Lecoq & Purcifull 1992), and there is often a higher accumulation of the aphid non-
transmissible RNA in the plant tissue (Gal-onet al. 1992). Since vanMV-CI was isolated from
material maintained by vegetative propagation in the greenhouse fbr frfteen years it is not known
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

whether the CI(-48) nucleic acid is naturally present in the Cook Islands or is the result of a ..lab

mulation", which can occur after several mechanical passages (Deborrd et al. 1995: L1pez-Moya et
al. 1995).

VanMV-FP

Analysis of the sequence for VanMV-FP (Figure 22) revealed an unusual N-terminal e//V protease
cleavage site, as in Lettuc'e mo.saic vriz.r (Dinant et at. l99l) and ppv-sc (Maiss et at. lgg5). Q/N
is less common than Q//A, G. S, or N (chen er at. 20olb). Following the protease recognition site
there is a DVG motif instead of the more common aphid transmission-related DAG. There are
reports of Polyvirrr.s slrains with modified aa triplets that arc still competent for aphid
transmissibility lJohansen et al. 1996: Flasinski & Cassidy 1998; L6pez-Moya er al. 1999). Reports
of naturally occurring DVG motifs were however not found. The struclures of alanine and valine
are similar, both being small' aliphatic, non-polar and hydrophobic aa, suggesting that DVc nray be
functionaf' In agreement with this hypothesis, cxperiments with Tobacco vein molling virus
(TVMV) have shown that DVc in place of DAG does not affect HC-cp binding. However. the
virus does not accumulate well in the plant. Negative transmission results may be due to low viral
build-up rather than a non-functional binding motif (Stdphane Blanc, INRA Baillarguet, France.
personal communication). The originally described French Polynesia isolate was successfully
transmitted from V. Mhitensis lo V. pontpona by Myztts per.sic,ae (wisler el a/. l9g7a).
Unfortunately that particular isolate has not been sequenced.

wlrereas the cP sizes of VanMV-cI (292 aa) and vanMV-cl(-4s) (276 aa)are within rhe common
range for Poryt1'|vr,t species(Bos 1992: Brunt 1992), the cp of VanMV-Fp (359 aa) is larger than
the previously sequenced DsMV CPs, which are among the largest reported (pappu et at. 1994b: Li
et al' 1999)' DsMV LA CP (329 aa) (Pappu et al. 1994b) is the second largest aphid transmitted Cp
after PIum pox vinrs (PPV)-D (330 aa, GenBank CAA34437) . (Li et at. 1999) found using wesrern
blots that DsMV cP sizes ranged from 38 to 47 kDa, VanMV-Fp (wisler et at. l9g7a) was 47 kDa,
and l0 other potyviruses ranged fronr 3t to 36 kDa. However, based on our sequence data, the
VanMV-FP (isolate wPOl3) CP is calculated at 38.4 kDa. Li et al. (l9gg) suggested that the
disparity between the calculated and Western blot sizes for DsMV Cps is linked to an unusual N-
terminal aa composition, which results in abnormal behaviour of the Cp in SDS-pAGE. VanMV-Fp
also shows unusual N-terminal aa composition.

In the N-terminal region of VanMV-FP, 12 aa downstream of the DVG triplet, there was a j6 aa-
long stretch of repeated GTN motifs, responsible for the large size of rhe VanMV-Fp cp. It is
similar to the TN stretch observed in the CP of DsMV-LA by pappu er at. (1994b) who confirmed
that the TN repeats in DsMV-LA were nol due to cloning artifacts after sequencing several
independent clones and expressing the protein in Escherichia coli. In the case of VanMV-Fp the
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RT-PCR products were directly sequenced in both directions and therefore the GTN repeats are
believed to be genuine. lt was suggested that DsMV-LA had possibly acquired the TN repeat
sequence by a recombinational event during evolution (Pappu et at. 1994b), or that the sequence was
the possible result of initial replication slippage followed by unequal intragenomic recombination
(Hancock et al. 1995). Pappu et at. (1994) compared the DsMV-LA TN region with published
sequences and found significant similarities (repeats of threonine and asparagine) with a bacterial
protein p60 required for mouse cell adherence and invasion. Similarly, the GTN-rich fragment of
VanMV-FP is c' 70 % similar to a region of the enzyme endo- 1,4 betaglucanase which is found in
bacteria, fungi and plants and is involved in the modification of plant cell walls. However, the
structure of endo-l'4 betaglucanase and the p60 protein is such that the GTN or TN -rich fragments
are located betweell' not within, functional domains (e.g. for the endo-1,4 betaglucanase, between
the enzymatic site and two ricin-B-like domains acting as binding domains) (GenBank Np_347343).

Repeats of small. flexible and uncharged amino-acids like glycine, threonine, and asparagine
constitute'intrinsically unstructurcd', or'natively unfolded'proteins (Dyson & Wright 2002;
Uversky 2002): these proteins are extremely flexible, extended. and have litrle or no ordered
secondary structure under physiological conditions, but are nonetheless functional. The lack of
structure confers the ability to adopt different conformations and bind to different targers. As the
GTN stretch occurs in the surface-exposed N-terminal region of the vanMV-Fp cp, it is suggested
that the virus particle carries a'flexible arm'on its surface. Since ir is located only 12 aa
downstream of the DVG triplet, it is speculated that such a flexible arm would make the viral
binding motif more available to the HC binding motif (PTK. Figure 4) during aphid transrnission.
In addition, there are examples of coupled folding and binding of unstructured proteins (Dyson &
Wright 1999; Namba 2001; Dyson & wright 2002) (Figure 29), suggesting thar the vanMV-Fp
flexible arm is able to adopt a folded structure upon recognition and binding to the aphid's receptor
(induced folding). Such a 'locking' mechanism could improve aphid transmission efficiencv.

Free

Figure 29' Folding of a natively unstructured protein domain upon binding to its rarger. Modified
from Dyson & Wright (t999).

Folded protein

Poilqq?
Bound
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Natively unfolded proteins are an emerging field of study and to date unstructured segments have

been found mainly in eukaryotes (Dyson & Wright 2002; Uversky 2002). Another report of

unstructured proteins in viruses is the human pathogen Measles virus (Morbillivirus,

Paramvxot,iridae), in which the N-terminal phosphoprotein domain and the C-terminal

nucleoprotein domain are intrinsically unstructured (Karlin et ql. 2002: Longhi et ql. 2003\. The C-

terminal nucleoprotein domain is present at the surface of the Measles virus particle, and its

unordered nature enables plastic interactions with several macromolecules. There have also been

structural studies of disordered protein domains in plant viruses, including Tobacco mosaic virus

(TMV ). The CP of TMV has a disordered internal loop located in the inner core of the rod-shaped

virus. The binding of viral RNA triggers folding of the loop. This induced folding mechanism

plays a key role in the assembly of TMV particles (Namba 2001).

Classification of VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP in the Potyvirus genus

CP sequence data is considered more useful than that of other genes, or serology, to classify and

clraracterise potyviruses (Shukla & Ward t988). and allow the correct identification of Potyvirus

species (Gibbs et al. 20031. The 7'h Report of the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses

(van Regenmortel et a|.2000) considers potyviruses to be distinct species if their CP shares less than

about 80 % aa similarity. Shukla & Ward ( 1988) demonstrated a bimodal distribution of sequence

identities between l7 strains of 8 Polwirlr,s species, providing a clear demarcation between species

and between strains. On the basis of this work they proposed that species share 38-7 1 % CP aa

similarity while strains share 90-99 7u CP aa similarity. The present analysis of 28 strains of 12

potyviruses (excluding VanMV) also identified a gap in the distribution of CP aa sequence

identities, from 75.1 % identity to 83.6 % (Table 22,Figure24l.

With only 7l.5Vo CP aa identity, VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI would therefore appear to be distinct

species. Although VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP cause similar leaf mosaic and distortion in Vanilla

tahitensis (Wang & Pearson 1992; Grisoni et al.2004), a difl'erence between them was previously

suggested by serological data (Wang & Pearson 1992) where VanMV-Cl reacted more weakly with

VanMV-FP antiserum than did VanMV-FP itself. This is likely to be a consequence of the

distinctive. surface-exposed CP N-terminus of VanMV-FP. The rare exchange of vanilla

germplasm between the Cook Islands and French Polynesia (Bill Hosking, Ministry of Agriculture,

Cook Islands, personal communication) provides a suitable scenario for the independent evolution

of two distinct viruses.

Although whole CP sequence analysis (identity matrices and dendrograms) suggested a difference

between VanMV and DsMV, the alignment of the VanMV aa CP sequences with the 9 DsMV

sequences (Appendix 8) showed that most of the variability comes from the N-terminal region,

t00
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which is typicalof potyviruses (Shukla & Ward 1988;Xiao et at. 1993;Colinet et at. 1995:Li et al.
1999; van Regenmortel et a\.2000). Partial gene duplication (Xiao et al. 1993),or insertions and
deletions (Pappu et al. 1994a: Pappu el at. 1994b) are a frequent mechanism for generating diversity
in the surface-exposed N-terminal region of the CP of potyviruses. This sometimes results in
formation of new species with new host specificities, as reported for Sugarcane mosaic virus
(SCMV) (Xiao et al. 1993): patterns in the CP N-terminal region of different SCMV strains
correlated with their host range. The extreme hosr specialisation of vanMV might reflect such a
host-associated selection. VanMV appears restricted to the genus Vanilla, whereas DsMV infects
mostly Araceae species (Brunl et al. 1996). Although one DsMV isolate from a Spiranthesorchid
has been described (Jordan et al. 2002), DsMV isolates have not yel been successfully sap-
transmitted to vanilla (M. Grisoni, unpublished), which supports the distinction between vanMV
and DsMV' Host range is however not always a determinant criteria in potyvirus taxonomy: for
instance. the former WMV-l is now considered as a strain of papaya ringspot vrrus (pRSV_W)
although it does not infect papaya (yeh er at. t9g4l.

The main ICTV criteria for classification of potyviruses based on cp sequence data is thar species
share less than about 80 % CP aa identity (van Regenm ortel et at. 2000). However, Cp core
identities have been shown to be best representation of whole genome relatedness fbr potyviruses
(Shukla et al' 1994). CP core identities between VanMV and DsMV were typical of strains, since
they ranged 85.8 - 89'4 % (nt) and 96 - 98 vo (aa) (VanMV-FP and -CI combined), white Cp core
identities between DsMV strains ranged g7 .4 - 93.5 %o (nr) and 97 .3 - 100 % (aa) (Table 22).

In addition to CP sequence,3'NTR sequence is also used as a species-demarcating criterion for
potyviruses' ICTV (van Regenmortel et at.20o0) set the species/strain cut-off value at 75 % 3,NTR
identity. (Frenkel et al. 1992) showed that generally identities between strains are above g0 % and
identities between species are below 50 %. Similarly, the present analysis of orchid pot\tvir.us

3'NTR sequenoes demonstrated a gap in the distribution of identities, between 6g.6 and g3.2 %
when VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI were not considered (NB. the upper limit of thc range of
identities betwecn species (68.6 %) is set by the comparison of Calanrhe milcl mosaic virus. a
definitive species, with Rhopatanthe virus Y, a tentative species). VanMV-Fp and VanMV-CI had
3'NTRs that were both 256 nucleotides-long, They shared B3.s o/o identity with each other, but
shared only 67-5 - 69.5 % (FP) and 66.4 - 71.3 % (CI) identity with DsMV strains, while identities
between DsMV strains ranged 83'2-96.3% (Table 22). Thus 3'NTR sequence data suggest that
VanMV is quite distinct from DsMV srrains.

A similar siruation existed for WMV-2 (now wMV) and Soybean mosaic yjrrs-N, which shared g3
o/o CP aa identity and 78 % 3'NTR identity (Frenkel et al. 1989: yu et al. lggg). They were
originally regarded as strains of the same virus, but current nomenclafure classifies them as two
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distinct Potyvirus species (van Regenmortel e/ al. 2000). In contrast, SCMV strain SC infecting

sugilcane and SCMV strain MDB infecting maize, sharing only 79 % aa identity across the whole

CP, are still considered strains of the same virus because their CP core regions and 3'NTR are94o/o

and 88 % identical, respectively (Alegria et a|.2003).

VanMV-Cl was also closely related to DsMV-M l3 over the CI-6K2-Nla region of the genome (79.5

%o nt and 90.8 % aa identity). Sequence information for the CI gene, which is more conserved that

the CP gene. was shown to be accurate in determining relationships among potyviruses (Lee et al.

te9'7).

Under the ICTV species dcmarcating criteria. some of the data supported the position that VanMV

should be considered distinct from DsMV (Table 24). This was true in particular for VanMV-FP.

which had a different NIb//CP cleavage site than DsMV and shared less than 80 % aa identity with

DsMV strains acros$ the whole CP. Both VanMV-CI and FP had 3'NTR sequences that were less

than 75 % identical to that of DsMV strains. Howevero the high percentage identities between the

CP core region of VanMV and DsMV strains, and the high aa and nt percentage identity between

VanMV-CI and DsMV-Ml3 in the CI-6K2-NIa region, favoured the hypothesis that VanMV and

DsMV are strains of the same virus. Although these are not ICTV criteria for the classification of

potyviruses (hence do not figure in Table 24, page 103), they are commonly used criteria by curent

virologists. VanMV also reacted to DsMV antisera (Table 24), although serological cross-reactions

are common between potyviruses (Jordan & Hammond l99l; Shukla et al. 1992).

In conclusion, there are two possible choices for the classification of VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI

within lhe Potyvin s genus. Their restricted host range and the unusual VanMV-FP features

promote the isolates as distinct Potvvirur species. In this case I propose that VanMV-FP and

VanMV-CI be named Vanilla mosaic French Polynesia r,'iras and Vanilla mosaic' Cook Islonds

ril'u.s. Core CP gene sequence homologies, however, support the close relationship between the

VanMV isolates and DsMV. As the latter criterion is increasingly determining for Po\,virus

taxonomy. it is likely that the ICTV committee will classify VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI as strains

of DsMV. In this case I suggest the two isolates may be grouped under the name Dasheen mosaic:

virus-Vanilla (DsMV-V) and distinguished from Dasheen mosaic: virus-Dasheen (DsMV-D). The

record should be clearly annotated with the extreme host speciation and characteristic 3'NTR for

VanMV-Cl and VanMV-FP. and the characteristic CP N-terminal GTN stretch and the novel DVG

motif of VanMV-FP.
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Table 24. Summary of the elements supporting and opposing the classification of Vanilla mosaic

virus (VanMV)-CI and -FP as distinct Potyvints species from their closest relative, Dasheen mosaic

virns (DsMV). The comparisons are made to the DsMV strains listed in table l, according to the

ICTV species demarcating criteria (van Regenmortel e/ al. 2000). The CP core and CI-6K2-NIa

sequence data do not figure here because they are trot ICTV criteria.

ICTY P otyvirus species demarcating
criteria

VanMV is a distinct species
from DsMV

VanMV is a strain of
DSMV

Genome sequence relatedness:
- CP aa identity < c.80 % VanMV-FP:

72.4 -75.7 c/a

VanMV-CI:
78.4 - 84 o/o

Whole genome nt identity <85 Vo Not detr rrmined

- Different polyprotein cleavage sites
(NIb//CP)

VanMV-FP: Q//V
(DsMV strains: Q//A)

VanMV-CI: Q//A
(DqM!..s.qq!4$! Q114)

- 3'NTR identity <75 o/r VanMV-CI:
66.4 - 7l.3 Vc:

VanMV-FP:
67.5 - 69.5 o/c

Natural hosl range:
- Usually not helpful in identifying species,

mav delineate strains
VanMV host range

exclusively limited to
Vanilla, whereas DsMV

strains infbct mainly Arac'eue

soecies

Pathogenlcity and cytopatholog5r:
- Different inclusion body momhology Not determined

Lack of cross protection Not determined
- Seed transnrissibilitv or lack thereof Not determined

- Some aspects ofhost reaction nray be

useful
Host reactions are not comparable since hosts of VanMV and

DsMV are different
Mode of trammission:
- Different primary vector$, but vector
species not of use in identification to virus
soecies

Myi.us persicae, Aphis cruccivora and A. gossypii are vectors
of DsMV (Brunt er ul. 1996J. VanMV-FP (Wisler el al.
1987a) was successfullv transmitted bv Mvzus persicae

Antigenic properties:
- Serological differences - VanMV-FP reacted with

DsMV antibodies in
immunodiffusion tests

(Wisler et al. 1987a) and IC-
RT-PCR (present study)

- VanMV-FP and -CI reacted
with DsMV antibodies in
ELISA (Wang & Pearson

1992; Grisoni et ul.2OA4')
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

C. Specific detection of VanMV

l. Introduction

PCR was chosen versus ELISA as the preferred method for the identification of viruses infecting
vanilla (Part III, Section A). Given the availability of numerouspo6,ylms primers in the literature
(Langeveld et al. l99l : Colinet et at. t99S: Mackenzie et al. l99g; Marie_Jeann e et a;.2000: Chen
et al' 2001a[ the design of additional degenerate primers was considered unnecessary and was not
attempted' In addition' RT-PCR with degenerate Potyviru.r primers often failed from vanilla tissue.
even when using techniques of pre-treatment of the plant tissue such as NaCl rinse (Macke nzie er al.
1998) or Rapid virus retease (Menzel et at.2002't (data not shown). Non-specific amplification of
non-ta-rget genes also occurred with Pon'r,irus degenerate primers (parl IIl, Section B).

Specific primers for viruses infecting vanilla are needed for specific diagnosis and can be useful for
epidemiological studies. Primers that would differentiate the different vanilla potyviruses would
also permit the identification of unknown potyviruses in the collections from French polynesia and
Rdunion Island' As vanMV sequence data was now available the development of a vanMV-
specific RT-PCR test could bc undertaken. Firstly, existing VanMV primers used for sequencing
were tested' Secondly. new specific primers were designed and tested for their abilitv to
differentiate VanMV from other potyviruses.

2. Materials and methods

Virus isolates and sequence data

The following nucleotide sequences were selected for primer design: DsMV Ml3 (GenBank
AJ298033). DsMV LA (U00122), WMV-Tonga (LZ29O7) and WMV-Habenaria (AB00 tgg4),
vanMV-CI (AJ616720), VanMV-CI(-4s) (AJ6l672l), and vanMv-Fp (AJ6l62l9). The virus
isolates used for PCR rests are lisred in Table 25.
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Table 25. Vanilla virus isolates used for pCR primer testings.

Virus Isolate Storage or ReferencdSource

Dasheen mosaic
vri'rs
Watermelon
rnosoit: virus

Vanilla mosaic
virus

DsMV-taro

Samoal2

v3

Van I

Van5

Mixture of Cl
and CI(-48)
FP

maintenance hoct
Colocasia esculenta,
fresh
Vanilla planifttlia,
fresh
Vanilkt planifolia,
fresh
Nic'otiana
bentlwmiana. freeze-
dried
Ni<'<.ttiana

benthtnianu, fieeze-
dried
Vanilla planifulia.
fresh

(Pearson er al.1998\

M. Pearson

(Liefting et al.19921

Collected from Tonga by M, pearson in
1999. Partial CP is 99 Zc identical to WMV-
Tonga
Collected from Tonga by M. pearson in
1999. Partial CP is 99 Vo identical to WMV-
Tonga
Present work

Present workVanillu tahitensis.
frozen (-80t

Primer design method

The vanilla virus specific primers were clesigned so that the amplicons include the different
characteristics for each virus, namely thc NIb/CP protease cleavage site, the region with (or without)
the DAG motif (or equivalent), as well as the variable N-terminal region of the cp. primers were
designed rnanually. as follows:

Amino-acid (aa) sequences were first aligned in ClustalX 1.8 (Thompson et ul. lggT\. The
corresponding nucleotide (nt) sequences were then aligned in ClustalX 1.8, but the alignment was
very poor compared to the aa alignement. even when changing the alignment parameters (gap
penalties) in ClustalX 1.8.

Therefore' the preliminary nt alignment was transferred to MacClade 4.03 (Sinauer Associates,
Inc'), translated into the right translation frame, then manually edited by moving fragments of nt
sequences until the nt alignment matched the original aa alignment.

Regions visually found to be specific to each virus were chosen and primers were designed
respecting the following recommendations:

- Primers should be at least l6 nt-long, preferably l g nt_long

- Primers should end with a G or a c at the 3' end for stability, but not have a too big GC clamp as

this increases the chance for false priming
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

- Primers should bind to unique motifs for each virus. specificiry to the template is more important
at the 3'end of the primer because DNA extension is always in the 5'to 3'direction. Therefore, to
avoid detecting non-target sequences, mismatches between primers and the non-target sequences
were placed at the 3'end of the primer.

The primer sequences were entered in Oligo 4.0-s fNational Bioscrences Inc.. plymouth, MN, USA)
to check for potential complex formation (hairpins and tlimers) and to predict their annealing
temperatures' The final selection was based on a compromise between the following criteria:

- Primers that are least likely to form stable complexes were chosen. Typically it was considered
that complexes which AC<-4.0 kcal.mol-l with an overlap > 3 nt were too stable therefore were
eliminated

- Forward and reverse primers should have compatible annealing temperatures. Up to 5oC
difference was considered acceptable

- Primers were chosen so that the PCR product size was suitable for diagnosis. A product size of
300-500 bp was considered convenienl for easy PCR amplification and to obtain good quality
sequence' Primer pairs yielding products of different sizes were selected to allow virus
identification based on product size and potentiar rater use in multiplex pCR.

Primersequences were also entered in Amplify 1.2 (Bill Engels olgg2, university of wisconsin)
together with the template sequences to virtually check for primer-to-template specificity and
secondary amplifi cation sites.

Primer evaluation

Total kNA extraction.from plant tis.sue

Total RNA was extracted from I0 mg of frozen leaf tissue or
the Aquapure RNA Isolation Kit (Bio_Rad. Hercules.

manufacturer's instructions.

5 mg of CaCl:-dried leaf tissue using

California, USA) following rhe

Nad5 RT-PCR

The nad5 control primers of Menzel et al. (2002) were used to check if the RNA extracts were RT-
PCR competent. RT was performed from 5 pL (75 - 335 ng) of total RNA, 65 pmol nad5as primer
and 200 units of M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies). following the manufacturer,s
instructions' PCR was performed from I pL (c. I pg) of cDNA template, using 400 ng (40 pmol) of
each nad5s and nadSas primer, 0.2 mM dNTps, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 unit of AmpliTaq polymerase
(Roche Applied Biosystems), in a total reaction volume of 25 pL. pCR mixes were heated 2 min at
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95pC theri subjecrsd to 34 anrplification cycles of g4'C for 30 sec, 50-eC for 30s, and ?EoC for I
min, before tenninatiry the roaction atZ}",Cfrm 7 min.

RnP"Cn wfth vanil.la vihus primere

RT+CR competent RNA extracts. w€ne reverse-h'ansoiibed using 0,5 pt (g0-g0 pmol) of thE

appropriate vanilla vlrus reverse primer (Table 28), as descdbed above ,for RT-pcR with the plant
mRNA control primers. One pL of cDNA ililuted I : l0 was used as rqrplate for pCR amplificatioa
wjth 40o ng of each revers and forward primer, as described above. Annealing temperatures
gradienm (from 49-9 to 57.7"c) and MgCl2 gradionts (from 1.5 mlVI to 3.0 nM) were al$o carri€d
out.

Sequwcing

Sequencihg rcactions were pertolmed using ABI PRISM Btg Dye Terniuator Cyele $equeneing
Ready Rsaction Kits in GeneArup PCR system 9700 machines, and analysed on an dBI FRISM 327
DNA Sequencer XL. Sequenoe was deteinriued both ways" diroctly from the RT_PCR produet$,
using dre appropriate reverce and forward primers.

3, Results

Existing V:anMV primerg

Prirrcrs cIcIF/cINIaR. cINIbF/cICpt and FpNIbF/FFcpR bad been designed for VanMV
sequencing (Part IIf, Seetion B). They succesefully amplified ftonn cloned nueleic acids, and so
were tested fur their abiliry to arrplift ftioe plant tigsue. CINIbF/CICpR aud FP-NIbF/FPCFR were
alsq tested for their ability to discrinrinate Van[\4V-CI from VanMV-Fp on one hand anC r{anMv
froq Dshfv:md rffMV on ths oJher hand.
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VanMV-FP

Figure 30. Position of the VanMV-CI and VanMV_Fp

the purpose of sequencing (part III, Section B). The

positions on the targel sequences.

Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

reverse and forward primers designed for

numbers indicate the primer nucleotide

i

I
:
I

VanMV_CI -i,ro l) oo: TiTrl

Table 26' Sequences of primers designed for sequencing of VanMv in part III, Section B. The
annealing temperatures Ty were calculated in oligo 1.2 using the .2 AT + 4 GC' method.

himer Predicted T
CICIF
CINIaR
CINIbF
CICPR
FPNIbF
FPNIbF2
FPCPR

CAG ATG TAG CTG ACC TTG
AGT CCA CCT TCA ATG CCT

ATT CTA TCT GTG GCT CCT AG
CTC TIG ACA GCA TTA TAC CAG

GTTCTA TCTATG GCTTCTT
GTT CTA TCT ATG GCT TCT TC

54
54
58
60
52

56

62

VanMV-Cl CI
VanMV-CI Ma
VanMV-CI NIb
VanMV-CI CP
VanMV-FP NIb
VanMV-FP NIb
VanMV-FP CP

CCC TTC ATC TGT GCT ACT GC

FPNIbF and CINIbF are dcsigned to the same sequence fragment in VanMV-Fp and VanMV-Cl,
respectively' The primers differ by only four nucleotides (Table 26). The 3'end guanine residue in
CINIbF was nol includecl in thc FPNIbF sequence in order to increase FpNIbF specificity to
VanMV-FP. The FPNIbFZ primer has the 3'end guanine residue.

VanW-CI 6KF and NIaR primers

CICIF/CINIaR amplified the expected 624bp product from RNA exrracted from VanMV-CI virus
preparation(PartlII,SectionB)atTrvr:59.3 -64.2"C(l:l template)orTM:59.3_72"C(l:10
template) (Figure 3l). Direct sequencing confirmed rhat the product is rhe expected CI-6K2-NIa
fragment' GICIF/GINIaR did not amplifu the expected 624 bp product from RNA extracted from
VanMV-CI infected plant tissue at TM : 60 .C and Tv : 66 oC.
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cDNA

Tr tC
rAaIvltI{I1:1 \hdtvI\I4I l:10

t-l qaqqrplO
fi6988fl q

atF
9Gtchro6 s€ B

Fs624 Dp-f|r

fi
H{

TIJ

t
Figure 31. Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR products obrained from VanMV-CI RNA
extracted frorn partially purified particles, using the clclF and cINIaR primers.

VanMV-CI NIbF and CPR primers

CINIbF/CICPR amplified the expected cloublc product (510 and 55ti bp) from RNA exrracted from
VanMV-cI virus preparation at Tq = 60 oc. The 510 bp and the 558 bp bands correspond to the
VanMV-Cl(-48) and the VanMV-CI nucleic acids. respectively. CINIbF/ClCpR were also used to
amplify RNA extracted from vanilla plants maintained in the same greenhouse as the original
vanMV-cl infected vine (Figure 32). These plants were stock maintenance for wMV-Tonga
isolates' Interestingly, the primers amplified the 510 bp band only, and sequencing confirmed that
the plants were co-infected with the VanMV_CI(_4g) nucleic acid.

The primer pair also amplified from VanMV-CI infected plant tissue, at TNr = 60 "C. Amplification
from plant tissue altematively gavc the double product (the 510 bp band being brighter) (Figure 32),
or either of the 510 bp and the 558 bp products (Figure 33). Direcr sequencing confirmed that the
products are the expected NIb-cP fiagments of VanMV-cl. clNlbF/clcpR did not amplify from
VanMV-FP infectcd plant material ar Tv : 60 "C (Figure 33).

TTH e3 45
558 D1

510 D1- -l
--r-t 

t--

Figure 32. Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR products obtained with the CINIbF/CICpR
primers, from RNA extracted from fresh VanMV-Cl-infected Vanilla planifolia (lane l), fresh
DsMV-infected Colocasia escalenta (lane 2). frssh z. ptanifotia co-infected with WMV-Tonga and
VanMV-CI (lanes 3-5), and VanMV-CI partial virus preparation (lane 6). W, water control: H.
healthy vanilla.
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H
558 lD_,r_
510 Dp- t

Figure 33' Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR products obtained with the CINIbF/CICpR
primers, from RNA extracted from fresh VanMV-FP-infected yaniila tahitensis (lanes l-2) and
from fresh VanMV-cl-infecteel v. ptonifutia (lanes 34). H, healthy vanilla; w, water control.

CICPR and CINIbF have only one and four nucleotide differences, respectively, with the VanMV-
FP template on the region of hybridisation (not shown). consequently, the cI primers were not
fikely to be specific to VanMV-cl and may amplifu an expected 759 bpproduct from vanMV-Fp.
This product was, however' either not obtained (Figure 33) or obtained at low concentration
(Figure 34).

cDNA

Tu qC

\lLaIvIvf-FP l:10 rvhMV4Il:10

Cl .{
Fti clrct r-t

u'! -1 oq u.! qfifrfr88
nqnH@|f|
fffiHfr€

75901 
--r,rJ+ 

i t. 1

sss De_ r Fr -$lfrdr

Figure 34. Agarose gel elcctrophoresis of RT-PCR products obtained from fresh VanMV-Fp and
VanMV-CI infected vanilla, using rhe CINIbF/CICpR primers.

VanMV-FP NIbF qnd CpR primers

FPNIbF/FPCPR amplified the expected I128 bp product from VanMV-Fp-infe6ed materiat ar Ty :
54.2 - 60.5 'C. A faint band was visible at TM : 63 .C (Figure 35). FpCpR and FpNIbF have no
and four nucleotide differences, respectively, to the VanMV-CI template on the region of
hybridisation (not shown). Consequently, they were not specific to vanMV-Fp and amplified an
expected 927 bp product from VanMV-CI ar T^a :50.2 _ 60.5 "C (Figure 35).
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cDHA lthdvlV:t? l:10
rr- - tF c u'! ._. oq ul q
lx v O f{ |fl l+ Ct lA

Ll lfl lfl lr't |fl rC)

tr?8 11
9e? D[.

rJhIvItI4I l:10
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o-irriF€critft tft rft u't tct lc'

-.--c-.

Figure 35. Agarose gel of RT-PCR products obtained with the FPNIbF/FPCPR primers from RNA

extracted from fresh VanMV-FP-infected Vanilla tahitensis and fresh VanMV-Cl-infected /.
planifulia.

When used for sequencing, the FPNIbF primer did not generate exploitable electrophoregrams. This

was possibly due to the absence of the G base at the 3'end, whish stabilises primer-to-template

binding. The FPNIbF2 primer was therefore designed and tested for amplification from vanilla

tissue. The FPNIbF2/FPCPR pair also successfully amplified the expected I128 bp band at Ty :
50.2 - 60.5 'C (but not 63 "C) (Figure 36). Direct sequencing of PCR products with FPNIbF2

generated good sequence data. However, the FPNIbF2/FPCPR pair amplified a 400 bp product

from VanMV-Cl-infected material, instead of the expected 92'l bp product, suggesting a secondary

binding site for the FPNIbF2 primer. Primer binding was possibly favoured towards this site due to

the 3' end G base.

cDNA

Tl'. qC

\hdvllr-FP 1:10 lthdYltf4l l:10

1128Dp -;

400 Dl 
-

Figure 36. Agarose gel of RT-PCR products obtained with the FPNIbF2/FPCPR primers from

RNA extracted from fresh VanMV-FP-infected Vanilla tahitensis and fresh VanMv-Cl-infected I/.

planifulia.
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Discriminotion between VanMV and other pott'viruses

Sequence alignments for VanMV, DsMV and WMV showed that the aa motifs where

CINIbF/CICPR and FPNIbFIFPCPR bind are identical or similar in all three potyviruses (Table 27).

In agreement with this, the primers amplified from DsMV and WMV cDNA templates. The RT-

PCR product profiles showed multiple bands on agarose gels at Tu: 55 - 58 'C and 1.5 - 2.5 mM

MgCl2 (not shown).

Consequently, new VanMV primers were designed in order to develop an RT-PCR test permitting

the specific detection of VanMV.

Table 27. Amino-acid motifs wbere the VanMV CI and FP primers hybridise in Vanilla mosaic

virus (VanMYl, Dasheen mo.saic ulrrs (DsMV) and Watermelon ntosaic' virus (WMV). Bold

characters indicate differences with the VanMV motif that was used for primer design.

Primer amino-acid motifs
Templates CIT{tbF

FPI{IbT'
CICPR FPCPR

VanMV-CI
VanMV-FP
DsMV-LA
DSMV-Mr3
WMV-Tonga
WMV-Habenaria

KFYLWLLE
KEYLWLLE
RFYLWLLE
KFYLWl,LE
KFYI,WLLS
KFYLWLLS

AWYNAVKR
wiIYNAVKK
VII{YNAVKR
wJYNAVKR
SWYSAVKV
SWYSAVKA

AVAQMKA
AVAQMKA

AVAQMKA
AVAQMKA

AIAQMKA
AIAQMKA

New VanMV primers

There werc two possible approaches to VanMV primer design: (i) design a forward primer that

binds to the virus-specific N-terrninal region (to use in combination with an oligo-dT primer), or (ii)

design primers so that the amplicon includes the typical protease cleavage sites and the

characteristic N-terminal regions of VanMV-Cl and VanMV-FP. The first approach may be

interesting because it eliminates the need for sequencing, as the primer is designed to a fragment that

does not exist in the other viruses. However. the second approach was chosen because molecular

variability as observed among VanMV isolates was expected. and in this case sequence for the

highly variable N-terminal region including the Nlb/CP cleavage site would be the most informative

for the characterisation ofnew isolates.

In the process of designing VanMV primers, new primers to WMV-Tonga were also designed

because existing primers (Wang et ul. 1997) amplifu the entire CP gene, which was considered a too

large product for routine detection. Primers to DsMV were also designed since only a single

DsMV-specific primer was found in the literature (Chen et al, 2001b), In addition, these existing

WMV-Tonga primers and DsMV primer were only used from purified virions and have not been

tested for amplification from plant tissue.
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P'riner destgn

Two forward primem (Fignre 38) and t$ro rE/erse primers (tr'igure 39) wue designed for each virus

$abfe 28), The targeted fraement ineluded the sequeneet eoding for the Mb/CP proJ€ase clivage

site, tbe DltG motif 'nd the variable CP N-torminus (flgurs 37). The primers wene designed to

obtain diffbrent siind amplieon* for the diffetont vimees (Thble 3O). Ntme of the prinrers should

form m4ior conplexeo with themsclves, except CIFI and FFFI which were likely to form stable

dimers and inhibit the PCR reaction (Table 29). Also, none of primers should form dimes wlth any

of the other primut desi-gneilas resrd in Arnplrfy lJ. Lastly, each srnblnation of,f,oiruard and

rwerse primers for a particular virus was v,irus-specific, as tested theoretieally in Aqpli! 1.2

(Table29).

Mb/C?cleav,agp
Site
I
tl
I
II

"-""""""""'i YNIb :4^^^ :.
l:

V:adablc CP
N.tcnninus

Flgure 3'7. Region of the Po4r,trur genome targeted for anplification with the vanilia virus'

specific prim*s,

.t
Fii, R

i n***a : I Rcve$e !
i priurers i : primers :
: ir ! r"-'-'" 

I
.i
i....r..'..........-i f_.- i.."......'...........i
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Table 28. Sequences for the vanilla virus-specific primers (F=forward; R=everse).

Virus Primer Sequence Binds to aa motif
DsMV DFI

DF2
DRI
DR2

GAR AAT GTA AAA GAG TGC
T GAA YTR TTC TGT GAG C
GTTGGTGTCTCTGW MGC
CTC TTT ACC TTT MTC GCTTG

ENVKEC
FELFCEH
ASETPA
TSDKGKE

VanMV-CI CIFI
CIF2
CIRI
CIR2

GATGAAACTGCACAAAAG DETAQK
AARTTTGATGAGGTTAC KFDEVT
CAGTCTCTGTGCGAGG PPTETG
CT-T TTG TGT GAT CTT AC SKITQK

VanMV-FP FPFI GATGAGGCTGCACAAAC DEAAQT
FPF2 ATCAGTTTGATGAGGTC NEFDEV
FPRI TACTCCAGTTTTAGTGGTC KTTKTPV
FPR2 CAGTTTCTGTGGGAGTC VTPTETG

WMV-Tonga WFI
wF2
wRr
wR2

A TAC CTTGAA GTTTIG G
AT GGG TGC TCT GAA TC
C GGTTTTTGTCGG TTC C
CC AAG AAT GAT TTT CCC ACC

RYLEVLD
DGCCES
KEPTKAG
DGKIILS

DsMV-!,!13
DsMV-LA

vanltv-cI
vanMv-CI ( -48 )

vanMV-FP

WI'!V-Tonga
wMv-Ilabenaria

DSMV-M13
DsUV-LA

VanMV-CI
VanMV-cI ( -48 )

Vanlvlv-FP

WIIIV-Tonga
wMv-Habenaria

....r.... t....t....t....1....1.... 1....1....1....1
AAAAAGTTGTATACAGATGAATAIGAAAAACAGIGCGAG CTTCAACGATA
AAGAAATTGTACAC TGACCACATIOTEAAITGACBGCGAACTTCAGCGATA

GANTA,|IGTAAATGAGIIGC
AAGAAAC TGTATACACAIGAAACICC.ACITTAGAGTGAAC TTCAGAGATA
AAGAAAC TGBATACAGATGATACIGCACIIAACAGTGAACT TCAGAGATA

CATGAAACTGC'ACIITAG
AGGAAATTGTACACAGAI'CAGGC:ICCACTATCAAGTGAAC TTCAAAGATA

i:iT:t::::i:T::::i:i:i:i::ffi;:fi II#ffi:lll
AIA

....1....1....1....1.... 1....1....1....1.... 1....1
TTTGGATGCCTTTAACTTTCA.trCTCTTC:TGII - - -CAECATGATGAAGETGT
TATGGATGCTTTTAACTTTGMUAIICICT- - -CACCATGATGAAGTTGT

TCAATERTTCI'GT- - -CAGC
TTGGGAGGC AT TTAATTTTGAAAC CACAAAT- - -AIAT'IITCAIGAGGIEAC
TTGGGAGGCATTTAATTTTGAAACCACAAAT - - -TJ|C'I!:IICABCAGGIIIAC

ATNTI:IICA!1GAGG!:TAC
CTGGGAGGCATTCAATTTTGAAATTGCAA.AII- - -GAC!:SFCA$EAoGTGAT

AT-- -GAGIIEICAICAGCIrC
CCTTCATGT'ITTIGGATTTTAAC CATATTGTTGGCIGCIIC:ICAATCAGTGTC
CCIIf,AAAGI:ICT€GATITCAATCATAC TGA'GGT'TGTTCCCEATCAGTGTA
CCTICAAG!:!!!iGG ATGGGTGC:rETGAATC

Figure 38. Edited alignment used for the design of forward primers to vanilla

sequences corresponding to the virus-specific motifs used for primer design are in

primer sequences are underlined below.

viruses. The

bold, and the
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DSMV_Ml3
DSUV_LA

Vanlw_CI
VanMV_CI(-48)

VanMV_FP

m{V_Tonga
WMV_Habenaria

DsMV_il13
DsMV_LA

VanMV_Cf
VanMV_CI ( -48 )

VanMv_FP

WMV_Tonga
WMV_Habenaria

DSMV_M1 3
DsMV_I,A

VanMV_CI
Vanllv_cl ( -48 )
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....t....t....t....1....1....1...-1....1....1....1
GC GGTAC CAAAGGCGACACACACACCAACCAACACACAAGTAGECC CAC C

GC GGCAC CAAAAGCE,IDCAGAGACCCCAGCA,AACAAGCAGGTAGTCCCCAC
cGIi{flGTCrClCrGiCrAC

CCTGCAC CGCAAATCTCAGAAGCTCCAGTGGTAAGAGATGCTCCTCCCAC
CCTGCAC CGCAAATCCCAGAAGCTCCAGTGGTAAGAGATGCTCCICCCAC

GGf,GGCllG
CCTGCAC CAAACACCACTTTTACTCCACIAGTAAAAGATGTGACICCCAC

CTGGIGABSI:IICA@TCA! c:rcA@erc
-_-AAGCCACAGAACTCGCAAGTTGGTCAGGGT -AGCAA
- --AAGCCGCAAAACTCACAAACTGGGCAGGGT--- - - --- - - - -AGCAA

....t....t....t....t....t.... t....1.... t....1..-.1
AGCA.AGCCACAAAGGIAAAGAGATTGTCAAAGATGT TAAC GC TGGCAC CA
AACAAGIICAIAAACGTI.trCGACATTGT TAAAGAT GT CAATGCTG GCACAA

Gf}CGCIUTEACCATETCTC
AGAGACIICGAAAGGGTAAAGGAATTGTAAAAGATGTCAATGC TGGCAC CA
ACAGACIGGAAAGGGTAAAGGAATTGTAAAAGATGTCAATGC IGGCAC C A
TCICTGAC
ACAA.trCACGAAAGGATAAAGAGATTGTCAAAGATGTTAACGCTGGCACTA
rcSllpcAc
@T.f,CCGACAITTACCGGCACAGTCAGCAAGGATGTAAATGTTGGATCAA
GGAACC.EACEATAGCIGGCACAT TCAGCAAAGATGTGAAC GTTGGGTCAA
CCIT@CTCTTf:I.rGGC

....1....t....1....1....1....1.... 1....1.... 1....1
GTGGAACTTATTCTGTACCTCGATTAAACAAAATCACAAATAAGATGAAC
GTGGAACATACTCTGTACCTCGGTTAAACAAAATCACAA,ATAAAATGAAC

GTGGAAC ATAT TC TGTAC C TCGATTAACTIIGATCACACATAAGATGAAC
GTG GAAC ATATTC TGTAC C T CGATTAACTIAGAAqACAqAAAACATGAAC

car8crAclGIGT:f'lElc
GTGGAAC ATACTCTGTACCTCGATTAAATAAGATCACACA?AAAATGAAT

AAGGAAAAGAA- - -GTTCCACGACTACAAAAGATAACAAAGAAAATGAAT
AAGGAAAAGTA- - -GTCCCACGATTGCAAAAGATAACAAAGAAGATGAAC

....t....t....t....1.... t.... t.... 1....
TTACCTTTGGTTAAAGGTAAGTGCATCTTAAATTTGAAT
TTGCCTTTAGTCA.&AGGCAAGTGCATTTTAAATTTAAAT

TTGCCACTGGTGAAGGGCAAGTGCATACTAAATTTGAAT
TTGCCACTGGTGAAGGGCAAGTGCATACTAAATTTGAAT

TTGCCTTTGGTTAAAGGTAAATGCATTTTGAATCTAAAT

C TTC CAACAGTTGGTGGGAAIA:TCATTCTTGGC TTAGAC
C TT CCAACAGTTCATGGGIAAAITCATACTIAGCCTAGAC

CCACCCITTTAGTAAGAACC

Figure 39. Edited alignment used for the design of reverse primers to vanilla viruses. The

sequences corresponding to the virus-specific motifs used for primer design are in bold, and the

primer sequences are underlined below.
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Table 29. Physical and molecular characteristics of the vanilla virus pnmers.

Dimers
Primers Tr" (oC) bp; kcal.mol'r Hairpins kcalmol'r Secondary bindisg sitesb Virus specilicb
DsMV
DFI
DF2
DRI
DR2

48
46
52
56

2l -3.1

4: -5.4
2; -3. I

2: -3.6

None
t.7

None
None

No on LA
Yes on Ml3 Yes

VanMV-CI
CIFI 50
CIF2 M
CIRI 52

CIR2 46

4; -6.9

2: -1.9
?.-1 5

4; -4.7

None
None

t.2
None

Yes
No
Yes
No

Yes

VanMV.FP
FPFI 52
FPF2 48
FPRI 54
FPR2 52

4: -6.9
?: -1.6
3: -2.9

None
None

l.?
1.7

Yes
No
No
No

Yes

3r -3.5

WMV-Tonga
wFr 46
wF2 48
wRr 52
wR2 58

None
None
None

0.9 at 3'C

2: -3.1

2: -3.6
1.-1 5

Yes

Yes

No
Yes

Yes

" Calculated by Oligo 4,0-s according to the formula '2 AT + 4 GC'
b Checked in Amplify 1.2 fbr the available template sequences (partial NIb and full CP for VanMV-CI and

VanMV-FP, full genome for DsMV-M 13. and f'ull CP for DsMV-LA, WMV-Tonga and WMV-Habenaria)
'Virus specific' means that in theory none of the forward and reverse primer combinations amplity the other

viruses (according to virtual PCR amplification tests done in Amplify 1,2)

Table 30. Amplicon sizes expected from RT-PCR with the vanilla virus primers.

Template Primer pair Expected amplicon size (bp)
DsMV DFI.DRI

DFI-DR2
DF2-DRI
DF2-DR2

VanMV-CI CIFI-CIRI
CIFI-CIR2
CIF2-CIRI
CIF2-CIR2

VanMV-FP FPFI - FPRI
FPFI.FPR2
FPF2-FPRI
FPF2.FPR2

WMV-Tonga WFI-WRl

27r (Ml3) - 316 (LA)
3r4 - 359
221 -266
2&-309

r89 (C(-48) -23'7 (Cr)
275 - 323
t23 - t7l
209 -257

410
438
346
374
t87

wFr-wR2 299
WF2-WRl
wF2-WR2

r55
267
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic vtrus

Plant nRNA PCR results

Using the nad5 primers RT-PCR competent RNA extracts from different plant species gave plant-

specific amplification patterns (Figure 40). Nicotiana benthamiana tissue only yielded the expected

180 bp product (Menzel et a\.2002). Colocasia esculenta (taro) tissue yielded 3 bands of close

sizes including the expected | 80 bp product. Vanilla tahitensis and V. planifulia tissues yielded the

expected 180 bp product plus a 450 bp product. Considering the double amplification product

obtained from vanilla tissue it was considered best not to use the nad5 primers as internal control in

a multiplex PCR system with the vanilla virus specific primers.

45

450 D1-

180 D1-

Figure 40. PCR amplihcation patterns obtained from different plant hosts with the use of the nad5

control primers of Menzel et ql. (2002). Lanel, lkb+ ladder (lnvitrogen); lanes 2-3, fresh

Colocasia esc:ulentq: lanes 4-5, fresh Vanilla plani/bliu'. lanes 6-7, frozen I/. tahitensis; lanes 8-9,

freeze-dried Nicoliana benlhamiana: w: water control.

Preliminan, PCR tests: priner selectiott

Firstly, all combinations of reverse and forward primers for a particular virus were tested. The

DsMV DFI/DRl primers yielded a DsMV-specific 280 bp product (within the expected size range)

plus a 380 bp product. The VanMV-CI primers yielded two VanMV-CI specific products, but both

of unexpected sizes (250 bp and 450 bp). The VanMV FPFI/FPR2 primers amplified a 800 bp

product from most templates (including healthy vanilla) but also gave a VanMV-FP specific 200 bp

product. The WMV-Tonga WFI/WRl primers amplified multiple bands from all templates except

DsMV, including a 200 bp product close to the expected size ( 187 bp). These results were the best

obtained out of all possible primer combinations and are shown in Figure 4l to Figure 44. These

primer pairs were selected for further PCR optimisation (Table 3l ).

6 ?8 9{f-;- r-'t 2 3
F!'.{
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Fart III - Charaaterisadon and,dcteetion of V.anilla mssaic vinrs

Table 31. Summary of preliminary FCR rcsults for selection of the best gimer c,ombinatious to

detect DsMV, VanMV-CI, VanMV-FP and lVMV-Tonga.

Vttss her E4ectcdproduct Aupll6eilproduct Sclcctcd
tcmdate conhination (Dp) Oo) _ foroptmlsefion
Ikivw -DF'l/DRl 

27r (Ml3) -316 (LA) 280,380 +

_ DFzlDBl 264-309 280,.3E0 _ -
Vafil[Y-Ct CIFIICRI 189 (CI(-48)) -231 (CIl None

DF?IDR2
DFIIDRz

EIF2/CIR2
ciFl/c.IRz

314-359 None
?21-266 None

n5-323 None
123-l7l None

CIFZ/CIRI 7Og -25'l 250,450 +T
FPFZJF?RZ .138 200
FPFTIFFR2 346 200 +
FFF2IFPBI 374 Smq4r -

Wlloli-Tonge UffltrRl ln Multiplebands +
WF2AMR2 299, r50
vtFlAfi/R2 r55 t50 l

lvlultiple bandsWFz/WRz 251

Further PCR optimtsation: tdgClz and Ty gradiont

MgCl2 eoncentrations of l-.5, 2.Ar 2.5, and 3.0 mM were tested fdr amplification with the selected

primer pai.rs DFllDRl, CIFZiCIRI, IFFFI/FPR2 and lrlIFliwRl. TM gradient$ wcr€ tested

simultaneously, arnd the tempr:titures were 49.9; 51.3, 52.8, 54.5, 56.I and 57 .7 oC. MgCl2 and TM

gradients did nor significantly improve the preliminary rezutts described abovq, with hswever the

following general trend: secondary amplification decreased with MgCls conoenhation, and sigpal

intensity increased with TM (not shown).



Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

Figure 41. RT-PCR amplification patterns obtained with the DsMV primers DFI/DRI from total

RNA extracts from DsMV-, VanMV-CI-, VanMV-FP and WMV-infected plant material (H, healthy

vanilla; W, water control).

ThlC[ TlrlFP

450 D1-.
250 bp-'

Figure 42. RT-PCR amplification patterns obtained with the VanMV-CI primers CIF2/CIRI from

total RNA extracts from DsMV-. VanMV-CI-, VanMV-FP and WMV-infected plant material (H,

healthy vanilla; W, water control).

Figure 43. RT-PCR amplification pattems obtained with the VanMV-FP primers FPFI/FPR2 from

total RNA extracts from DsMV-, VanMV-CI-, VanMV-FP and WMV-infected plant material (H.

healthy vanilla; W, water control).

S80 b1
?80 D1

"t* DslYMArCl l/ril? WMV H ry
Il. 'T.: Y srt : -

650 Dt-=:
=€2{10 D1-i?

Figure 44. RT-PCR amplif,rcation patterns obtained with the WMV-Tonga primers WFI/IVRI from

total RNA extracts from DsMV-, VanMV-Cl-, VanMV-FP and WMV-infected plant material (H,

healthy vanilla; W, water control).

* Ds*n/
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Part III - Characterisation and detection of Vanilla mosaic virus

4. Discussion

VanMV can be detected in vanilla tissue by RT-PCR using the following primer sets:

CINIbF/CICPR, FPNIbFiFPCPR, CIF2/CIRI and FPFI/FPR2. CINIbF/CICPR simultaneously or

alternatively amplified VanMV-CI and VanMV-CI(-48) RNA from a co-infected plant. However,

these primers also amplified VanMV-FP, DsMV and WMV. FPNIbF/FPCPR amplified different

size products from VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI, providing a tool to differentiate between the two

isolates. CIF2/CIRI and FPFI/FPR2 gave VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP specific products,

respectively. They permitted differentiation of VanMV from DsMV and WMV, although there is

room for PCR optimisation. The DsMV primers inconsistently but successfully amplified from

infected taro. This is an improvement from previous, unsuccessful testings that suggested the

presence of RT-PCR inhibitors in taro (Saelea 1996). DFI/DRl were DsMV-specific and provided

a way to differentiate VanMV ftom DsMV.

The difficulty in designing PCR primers is that no computer program will guarantee the success of

primers. Although the designed primers to DsMV and vanilla viruses were theoretically virus-

specific, further practical work is required to optimise specific detection. Such research is

important, as information on potyvirus diagnosis is limited. There are mainly methods to

differentiate between strains of the same potyvirus (Bousalemetal.2000; Szemeseta/.2001;

Boonham et al.20O2; Nie & Singh 2002). while PCR-based tests to differentiate between potyvirus

species in a given crop are rare (Pham et q|.2002; Lunello et al.20O4't. Part IV, Section C presents

some ideas for further improvement of vanilla virus diagnosis.
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Part IV - General discussion

A. Summary of conclusions from the research

The main results ilom the research have been divided in CMV and VanMV categories and follow:

l. Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV)

. CMV was identified as a new vanilla pathogen in French Polynesia and R6union lsland.

The incidence of CMV was high in French Polynesia but low in Rdunion Island, althougb

incidence data might be biased by sampling procedure.

. Although all sequenced isolates belonged to CMV subgroup I, several strains of CMV were

identified in vanilla.

. High molecular variability was detected among French Polynesian isolates, which grouped

into two subgroup lB clades and one putative subgroup IA clade. R6union isolates grouped

into a single subgroup IB clade. Subgroup ll CMV were not detected in vanilla crops but a

New Zealand subgroup II CMV was infectious to Vanilla planiJblia.

. CMV was readily detected in vurnilla tissue using Compound-Direct ELISA (Agdia Inc.,

Elkhart,IN) and RT-PCR with CMV specific primers.

2. Vanilla mosaic virus (VanMV)

. VanMV was characterised at the molecular level and the coat protein (CP) gene and 3'NTR

sequence data confirmed VanMV as a potyvirus.

. Sequence data also showed that VanMV in French Polynesia (FP) is genetically distinct

from VanMV in the Cook lslands (CI).

. The relationship of VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI with other potyviruses is ambiguous. CP

core sequences indicated VanMV-Cl and VanMV-FP are strains of Dasheen rnosaic virzs

(DsMV). However whole CP aa homologies suggested that VanMV-FP is a distinct species

from DsMV, while VanMV-CI had an unusual, intermediate position between a DsMV

strain and another distinct potyvirus species. The 3'NTR sequences and a host range that is

restricted to vanilla support the classification of VanMV as a distinct potyvirus species.
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VanIvIV-FP atrso had urlusual f,eatures in the CP N-rerniqus: (i) a Q/Af NIb-CP oleavage

site; (ii) a novel DVG motif instcad of DAQ; md (iiil a stietsh of ainiao-acid nryeats' which

quggcsts e[ uofolded p,rotein dsmain.

.A,lthough the potyvirus group could be detected in vanilla tissue by ACP-ELISA using the

Agdia arltt-Pa, yvfuas'nonselonal antiserumr polyclonal antisera to VanMV-FP arrd WMV-

Tongawerc not yinrsr,sBeer*fic inACPi DAS andTAS-EtISA.

However the design of VanMV primers petmitted RT.PCR amplification fronr vanilla

tissus, aad differenfiation of VanMV from other vanilla potyvirus€s. Differentiation of

V'en[dV-FF fiorn VlrnMV-CI could b,e easily mqde by eo!.lpitrison of amplieon size.
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Part IV - General discussion

B. Significance and implications of the research

The present study of vanilla viruses generated information that contributes to both virology in

general and the improvement of vanilla viral disease control.

l. Academic significance of the research

Contribution to the knowledge on CMV

This study resulted in the first record of vanilla as a host for CMV, a widespread virus and an

important plant pathogen. Although this new information has important practical implications, it is

not surprising given that CMV has a wide host range and infects other orchids (Douine et ol. 1979:

Zettler et ul. 1990'1. Like l{uman intmunode.fic'iency vinrs (HIV). CMV mutates very rapidly. and

assuming that high mutation rates aid adaption. 'highlv adaptable vintse.s are likellt to emerge into

nev'host species'(Roossinck 2001). Clearly such adaptability could explain such a broad host

range.

Phylogenetic analyses of vanilla isolates also suggested there were several introduction events

and/or introductions from different sources. CMV from vanilla, and other crops (Lin et al. 2003),

showed no particular geographical distribution. In addition. vanilla was susceptible to both

subgroup I and subgroup II CMV. In combination these results further illustrate the ability of CMV

to infect many crops.

VanMV and Potyvirus taxonomy

Potyviruses form a large and variable genus. with a poorly resolved taxonomy. There are official

(i.e. established by ICTV) taxonomic criteria to distinguish potyvirus species and strains. The two

molecular criteria are whole genome nucleotide identity and CP amino-acid identity (van

Regennrortel et a|.2000). If only the latter was taken into account, VanMV-FP could be considered

a distinct species, and the status of VanMV-Cl would remain undefined. Although CP core

sequence identity is not an official taxonomic criterion, it is widely used by virologists to classify

potyviruses. It is however an official criterion for the provisional classification of begomoviruses,

when full-length genomic sequence is not available (Brown et al. 2001). CP core sequences are

conserved most likely due to high selection pressure, and draw similarity to the housekeeping genes

used to classifo bacteria. CP core sequence data classified VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI as strains of
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Part IV - General discussion

DsMV. In contrast, the host range and the 3'NTR of VanMV-FP and VanMV-Cl, plus the unusual

N{erminal CP of VanMV-FP, make these viruses unique inthe Potyviruts genus,

Viral taxa are polythetic, hence VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI do not need to possess all the required

characters to be considered novel potyvirus species. A clear taxonomy should help virologists to

precisely identifu viruses regardless of phylogenetic relationships. Fortunately the uniqueness of

VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP facilitates virus identification and therefore can be used to control

disease despite their phylogenetic uncertainty. However, this study also raises evolutionary

questions.

Potyvirus evolution

VanW: e new Puh)t,irus species'/

Whole CP aa homologies between VanMV-CI and DsMV fall within the boundary between species

and strains (Part III. Section 8.4, page 100), contradicting the accepted bimodal distribution of CP

aa identities (Shukla & Ward 1988). The gap in the distribution of identities means that viruses with

'intermediate' gsnomes apparently do not exist. A possible explanation is that such viral genomes

would rapidly be eliminated from the ecosystem, as they would be transitional between two

environments (Figure 45). In the recent years virologists have discovered that the plasticity of viral

genome is not as important as previously believed. Although viruses (RNA viruses in particular)

have high mutation rates, excessive variability is not positively sclected because viral genomes

largely consist of regions that code for key elements in the viral life cycle, and therefore these

regions must stay conserved (Garcia-Arenal et al.200l: Moreno et il\.2004). Consequently, there is

no continuum of sequence identity between two closely related viral quasispecies, because the

'intermediate' genomes would not be viable. In other words, the bimodal distribution suggests there

are two optimal states for potyvirus genomes. Nevertheless, VanMV-CI showed an intermediate CP

sequence. VanMV-CI was sequenced after being maintained for fifteen years in a vegetatively

propagated plant, which could be assumed to have protected this lineage from any major selective

pressure. Perhaps the VanMV-CI isolate represents an intermediate in the process of speciation

from DsMV. Naturally occurring VanMV in the Cook Islands may be clearly distinct from DsMV.

Alternatively, VanMV-CI could represent a third optimal state for a potyvirus genome.
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Added mutations

Figure 45. A proposed explanation for the absence of transitional ( I ') viral genomes.

'Little i,s knov,n ol- the molecular hasis o.[ host range and the changes that enable viruses to acquire

mtd adapt to new hosts; a-feature of great et,olutionaru significance'(Gibbs et al. 1995). Yet, the

quasispecies concept (Domingo et al. 1985; Domingo et al. 1999; Garcia-Arenal et al.200l)

provides a mechanism whereby VanMV may have originated fi'om DsMV. A quasispecies assumes

a gamma distribution of variants in a dynamic state. A change of environmental conditions drives

this distribution towards a variant that is more fit in the new environment. The new distribution is

therefore preferred over other distributions. A DsMV quasispecies population might have been

passaged to vanilla from a crop such as taro (Colocqsia esculenta). Taro was cultivated in most

Pacific lslands prior to the introduction of vanilla in 1848 (Pitard 1986), and is commonly infected

with DsMV (Saelea 1996). DsMV may have been passaged to vanilla by mechanical transmission,

which commonly occurs in Pacific Island mixed cropping plantations. Subsequent change and

positive selection might havc cenlered the distribution of genome variants on a particular sequence

with increased fitness to the new environment (Gibbs et al. 1999) (Figure 46). Alternatively, a

single aphid transmission event may have transferred a small number of DsMV variants to a vanilla

plant. The virus may have diverged from DsMV by founder effect, where a small initial population

would be prone to rapid selection and drift that can increase divergence between populations

(Hedrick 2000; Garcia-Arenal et al. 2OOl). Two independent viral colonisation events, in French

Polynesia and in the Cook Islands, could explain the origins of VanMV-FP and VanMV-CI.

Viral genome I
High fitness

in environment I

Viral genome 2
High fitness

in environment 2

Viral genome I'
Low fitness

in environment 2

Viral genome I'
Low litness

in environment I
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VanMV quasipsecies
population in vanilla

I variant in CP N- Variant has advantase
temrinus on new hosl

Figure 46. A proposed theory for the origin of VanMV.

There are two other possible scenarios to assess. although few elements of discussion are available

at this stage :

(i) VanMV could be ancestral to DsMV. This is actually suggested by the branching of VanMV

isolates at the base of the DsMV cluster (Part III, Section 8.3, page 92). The presented trees were

not rooted because ancestral viruses to the Pcttttviridae are not known (Berger et al. 1997).

Therefore, the ancestral state can not be inferred. However, rooted CP and 3'NTR trees also placed

VanMV as ancestral to DsMV (outgroup : Ryegrass ntosaic vlrurs: not shown).

(ii) VanMV and DsMV may share a common ancestor, which evolved in one direction into DsMV

and adapted to Araceae. and in another direction into VanMV and adapted to Vanilla. There is

currently no evidence to either support or reject this hypothesis. A study of several VanMV isolates

would provide the first elements of information.

VanMV-FP: a plant virus v,ilh an unsh"uclured protein domain

The molecular study of VanMV-FP highlights additional evolutionary questions. There are two

hypotheses for the origin of the unstructured stretch of amino-acids in the CP N-terminus. It may be

the result of a horizontal transfer from a plant (or another organism) to virus, or the result of

polymerasc slippage followed by positive selection. The location of the unstructured stretch

suggests a role in improvement or regulation of aphid transmission (Part III, Section 8.4, page 98).

The requirements of aphid transmission may apply significant selection pressure that constrains the

mutation of coat protein sequences (Power 2000). Aphid transmission is not required for VanMV as

vanilla is vegetatively propagated and has potentially reduced selection pressure on the DVG motif.

If the DVG motif were less efficient in binding to the HC protein, an 'unfolded arm' on the CP

surface would compensate low aphid transmissibility by folding upon binding, thus securing the

\n \,4
\-11 \-r\

\^'s.
\'4. \.A.G \,^

\,T\ V\G \-^

I variant in CP N.
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HC-aphid stylet complex. However, unpublished research has shown that DVG does allow efficient

HC-CP binding (Stdphane Blanc, personal communication). S. Blanc's preferred theory is that an

'unfolded' arm would regulate, rather than boost, aphid transmission, allowing the virus particle to

be freed from HC when aphid transmission is not necessary.

Although natively unfolded protein domains in viral genomes have been mentioned and shown to be

crucial in particle assembly (Namba 2001), it curently appears that unfolded protein fragments

located on the surface of viral partictes have yet to be studied. Aphid transmission studies of

VanMV-FP and engineered variants would potentially provide interesting data for virology and

protein structure and function studies (Part IV, Section C.3, page | 35).

2. Practical implications of the research

Disease management

All known viruses of vanilla are transmitted mechanically, except maybe the putative rhabdovirus.

CMV and potyviruses are also aphid-transmitted in a non-persistent manner. Four main aphid

species were identified in vanilla plots of French Polynesia and Rdunion Island: Aphis gossltpii, A.

spiraecolu. Pentaktnia nigronert'osa and Cerotaphis orchidearrn (Wisler el al. 1987a; Lagorce

1999; Leclercq-Le Quillecet a\.200 l). These were however rarely observed on vanilla vines. In

addition, successful aplrid-transmission experiments of potyvirus isolates from vanilla to vanilla

were only achieved by Wisler et al. (1987a) and by Lagorce (1999). During the present work, New

Zealand M,zut persicae would neither feed nor stay on vanilla leaves, as observed by Lagorce

(1999) with Aphis sp. Nevertheless, aphids may still transmit non-persistent viruses when probing

on the leaf epidermis, even though they will not feed from the phloem (Astier et al. 2O0l).

Therefore, occasional aphid transmission events may result in primary viral infections, but

subsequent viral spread must be mainly attained by mechanical transmission. Consequently, the use

of simple crop management practices most likely would control viral diseases in established plots.

Such practices are the rapid removal of infected vines, the use of sterile pruning and pollination

tools. and the removal of virus reservoir hosts. Vector control can be done prior to major aphid

flights, for instance in July and November in Rdunion Island (Lagorce 1999). The absence of

VanMV reservoir hosts (other than alreadv infected vanilla) makes VanMV control easier.

When establishing new plots or replanting discarded vines the use of virus-free cuttings is most

important. A pre-requisite for the implementation of these measures is the rapid and accurate

detection of viruses in vanilla. The next section summarises the situation for the diagnosis of vanilla

viruses and gives recommendations for the detection and identification of vanilla viruses with the

available tools.
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Virus diagnosis

CynMV and ORSI/

No new information about CymMV and ORSV were sought during this research, as these viruses

have been well characterised in vanilla over the last 20 years, The high incidence of CymMV and

the low incidence of ORSV were confirmed in Reunion Island and French Polynesia. The local

laboratories have reliable routine diagnosis tests that implement commercial antisera and disease

control procedures. The polyclonal antisera made at The University of Auckland by previous

researchers and used during this research wcre also reliable for the detection of the viruses in vanilla

tissue. However these are not commerciallv available.

CW

CMV is a new pathogen that requires consideration for viral disease management of vanilla plots

and to certify vanilla cuttings as virus-free. In view of the relatively high incidence and the severity

of the symptoms in French Polynesia CMV should be a priority for control. Fortunately among

Rdunion Island vanilla crops the incidence appears to be very low, and the symptoms less severe.

Furthermore, CMV has not been detected in Rdunion since the survey in 2000 and the two plots

where CMV-infected samples were collected have since been destroyed. More recently, however,

CMV has been detected in vanilla in the neighbouring island of Mauritius (FDGDON, Rdunion,

personal communication).

The Compound Direct ELISA of Agdia works well for the detection of CMV in vanilla tissue and

gives clear-cut results. It was more convenient for routine diagnosis than RT-PCR with CMV-

specific primers as it is cheaper and requires less stringent conditions for sample extraction and

simpler controls.

Po1tv11'tttat

Given the diversity of potyviruses detected in vanilla two issues are apparent: (i) the global detection

of all members of the Poty*vit-ns genus, and (ii) the specific detection of individual Potyvirus species.

Indicator hosts are not suitable for diagnosis of potyviruses in vanilla because symptoms are

generally uninformative (Part III, Section A). In addition, there are no known indicator hosts for

VanMV. ELISA and PCR have greatly improved the detection for many viruses (Marlin et al.

2000). With vanilla potyviruses, the situation is two-sided : (i) ELISA is preferred over RT-PCR for

detecting the potyvirus group, because degenerate potyvirus primers produce inconsistent results;

(ii) PCR may offer advantages over ELISA for specifically detecting individual potyviruses, because

cross reactions are common with the use of potyvirus-specific polyclonal antisera. The VanMV-
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specific RT-PCR tests designed during this research can be further optimised. However, the

significance of pursuing research in this direction is discussed below.

(i) Generic detection of potyviruses

In disease control situations infected material should be destroyed regardless of the potyvirus

present. lt is therefore only necessary to certify vines as potyvirus-free by using a broad-spectrum

test. The anti-Potl,virus test of Agdia works well with vanilla and theoretically detects all aphid-

transmitted members of the genus (http://www.agdia.com/cgi_bin/catalog.cgr/27200). However the

uneven distribution of virus within the plant remains a limiting factor to reliable diagnosis (Part IIl.

Section A,.4,page72).

Degenerate Poty,y'iy11r primers wcre not suitable lbr routine diagnosis because they produced

inconsistent results. They often failed to amplify. or amplified non-target viral and plant genomic

regions. However, RNA extraction is not a limiting factor as both the TRIzolB procedure (Gibco-

BRL, Life Technologies, Inc.) and the AquaPure RNA Extraction kit (Bio-Rad) used during lhis

research (Part II, Section C and Part III. Sections B and C) worked well from vanilla tissue. There

is no need for adapted nucleic acid extraction procedures, such as those required for grapevine

viruses or viruses from woody plant material (Martin et a\.2000). Reverse transcription is also not a

limiting factor as oligo-dT primers have been successfully used to obtain a cDNA template for PCR

arnplification with any primer set.

(ii) Specific identification of individual potyviruses

Species-specific diagnosis is useful when different but closely related viruses are present in different

countries, especially if they have different biological properties. In addition to quarantine

considerations. different viruses may require different management procedures. For instance, there

is no need to destroy altemative hosts when controlling for VanMV infections. In instances where it

is only necessary to test for viruses of economic and quarantine importance. specific detection

methods may also reduce the cost of diagnosis.

The problem witb vanilla potyviruses is the large number of characterised and uncharacterised

members. For example, when the 3'end of the VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP genomes were

sequenced, two isolates of the same potyvirus were unexpectedly found to be two very distinct CP

genes. Recenlly, a potyvirus related to Bean common mosaic virrs (BCMV) was identified in

French Polynesia (Grisoni et al. 2004), and a potyvirus related to Bean yellow mosaic virus

(BYMV) was detected in Rdunion lsland (Rassaby 2003). Continued investigation most likely will

uncover further viral diversity, and vanilla potyvirus detection will require design of yet more

specific tests. For example, high potyvirus diversity was detected in yam (Dioscorea spp.), a

tropical crop infected by at least ten potyviruses that also lacked reliable indexing techniques
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(Malaurie et al, 1998\. Such situations create the demand for novel technologies that permit

simultaneous screening of all known species of potyviruses. Microarray: macroarray, dot blot and

real time PCR technologics present good candidates.
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C. Suggestions for improvement and future research

l. Characterisation of vanilla vlruses

CMV

Further vanilla CMV characterisation work should use primers binding well outside the coat protein

gene, in order to obtain the whole CP gene sequence by direct sequencing. This would avoid the

loss of diagnostic sites from partial gene sequences and improve assignment of CMV isolates to

subgroups. The variability of CMV in vanilla was not fully explored since the isolates giving

multiple bands in RT-PCR were not sequenced. Further studies should look at these isolates to

confrrm the existence of subgroup IA and IB strains in vanilla. Other work may also include CMV

isolates from other orchids for comparison. Such studies are important to determine the origin of

CMV infections in vanilla crops, and may confirm the existence of vanilla or orchid specific strains

of CMV. Whole genome sequencing of selected isolates. representative of the various vanilla CMV

clades, would greatly enhance phylogenetic analyses. Although recombination was found to be

infrequent in natural populations of CMV (Fraile et al. 19971, whole genome sequence information

may also be useful to investigatc RNA recombination and its potential role in creating vanilla CMV

strains.

Potyviruses

Potyviruses are a major concem in vanilla, considering the variability of species and strains and the

difficulty in identifying them. Further investigation of a larger collection of VanMV and DsMV

isolatcs from French Polynesia, Cook Islands and other Pacific Islands is warranted. Since VanMV

CP gene sequencing was fraught with difficulties, RNase Protection Assay (RPA) may be a better

first approach to study the diversity of VanMV and DsMV isolates. RPA has been used for

comparing Poryvirus andCucumovirus isolates (Fraile et al. 1997: Garcia-Arenal et al.2000; Ali &

Randles 200 l). RPA generates information on heterogeneity in RNA virus populations, more

rapidly and easily than cloning and sequencing (Ali & Randles 2001). Nevertheless, full sequence

for the VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP genomes would help with the classification of the viruses.

Moreovero the discovery of unusual features in the CP genes of VanMV encourages research using

viruses to help answer evolutionary questions, as P. Forterre was noting recently : "Our hope is that

[...J the.t'oung generatiott u,ill start lookinglbr nev, and interesting vin$es in all three domains of

/ft" (Forterre 2003).
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Development of detection methods for potyviruses

Major criteria for pathogen detection methods should include a low per unit cost, rapid testing, high

sensitivity, appropriate specificity, reproducibility and simultaneous analysis of a large number of

samples. ELISA and PCR tests can generally be achieved in two days. ELISA is usually cheaper,

especially when dealing with large number of samples. PCR tests can be made cheaper or faster by

optimising PCR conditions, reducing reaction volumeso and using premixed primer sets in a

microplate format.

Distribution of potyvirus particles

A major issue is the apparent uneven distribution of virus particles in the vanilla vine (Part III,

Section A.4, page 72). Investigation of virus titre and distribution through vanilla plants is

warranted. Then, statistically sound samplirrg procedures could be developed for certification and

quarantine programs. A potential mcans to circumvenl particle distribution problems is to pool

different tissue samples taken from diff'erent parts of the vine for an efficient, reliable and cost-

saving testing procedure. The distribution of potyvirus particles clearly needs to be addressed in

priority to build a solid foundation to further work on detection methods.

Detection of potyviruses

Generic: delection o.l' po\viruses

The anti-Pon,r,irus monoclonal antiserum of Agdia works well with vanilla. It would be suitable for

potyvirus-free vine certification, provided the issue of uneven particle distribution is resolved.

S pec ili c i de nt ifi c o t i on oJ' in d i v id u a I po tyvi rus es

Be low are a number of options to consider for pofyvirus-specific identification. Serological tests are

cheaper, but molecular tests are quicker to design. provided pathogen sequence data is already

available.

(i) Develop monoclonal antibodies

Species-specific monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) are interesting because they usually show Iimited

cross reactivity. Although costly to produce. they allow for a consistent supply of antibody, not

subject to variation from individual animal immune response (Zaitlin & Palukaitis 2000). MAbs

were produced against Bean yellou' mosaic vinrs (BYMV) strains from bulb ornamentals for

specific diagnosis purposes (Jordan & Hammond l99l). A range of specificities were obtained,

from highly specific MAbs to others with broad-spectrum reactivity, illustrating the complexity of

the serological relationships within the Potyvirus genus. Yet again, vanilla potyvirus variabiliry
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would rnake the development of monoclonal antibodies a never-ending job, which would be costly

particularly since there is a very small market for vanilla specific viruses.

(ii) Design other primers

A forward primer matching the virus-specific 5'end of the CP gene was not designed because this

would not provide inlbrmation on the virus-specific NIb/CP cleavage site and N-terminal CP region

(Part IIl, Section C.l). For strict detection purposes, however, such primer may ensure virus

specificity, because it is assumed to bind to sequence not present in other viruses. This primer can

be used with a common reverse primer, fbr instance an oligo-dT primer. Although, RT-PCR

protocols musl be optimised to prevent oligo-dT mismatch with other A-rich regions of the

potyvirus genome (Part III, Section B.3).

(iii) Evaluate other RT-PCR formats

The sensitivity and cost of the classical RT-PCR format may be improved. For instance.

immunocapture eliminates the need for nucleic acid extraction and helps with the uneven particle

distribution or low viral concentration. lmmunocapture-RT-PCR is thus more sensitive. A DsMV

polyclonal antiserum was successfully used during this study to trap VanMV-FP particles prior to

RT-PCR (Part III. Section B). Restricted availability of vanilla vims specific antisera however

remains a limiting factor. Another PCR format, DB-PCR (non specific direct binding or

immobilisation system), is a possible solution to the lack of vanilla virus antisera: it allows PCR

amplification from immobilised virions, without the use of an antibody (Rowhani et al. 1995\.

Multiplex PCR consists in the simultaneous use of primers in a single tube. As far as potyviruses

are concemed, few examples of multiplex PCR development were found in the literature, mostly for

Potqtts virus Y strains (Nie & Singh 2002). Multiplex PCR deserves to be investigated for vanilla

potyvirus diagnosis because it may reduce testing time and cost.

Real-time RT-PCR also is cheap and should detect very low levels of virus, which is particularly

important with vegetatively propagated material (Eun et al. 2000: Mumford et al. 20OO Korimbocus

et al. 2002; Lunello et al. 2004). The RT-PCR reaction can be performed with known

concentrations of starting template to get a highly accurate prediction of virus titre. In addition,

real-time RT-PCR can be performed in a 96-well plate format and does not require agarose gel

electrophoresis, Consequently, testing time can be reduced, Real-time RT-PCR procedures have

been developed for the simultaneous detection of CymMV and ORSV in orchid tissue (Eun et a/.

2000) and for the specific diagnosis of two garlic potyviruses (Lunello et al. 2004).
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(iv) Develop microarrays

Biochip (microarray) technologies have been investigated for potato viruses (Boonham et at. 2003)
and are potentially a good solution to the problem of vanilla virus diagnosis. A phD programme
was started at The University of Auckland in2004 on the development of potyvirus microarrays.
The long-term objective is to facilitate potyvirus diagnosis in vanilla and other crops. Microarray
tests use very small amounts of sample, which unfortunately increases the risk of false negatives,
especially with low-titre or unevenly distributed viruses (Martin et al. 2000). consequently,
research towards methods of c'oncentration of pathogen (such as immunocapture or DB) or multiple
sampling of plant tissue, as suggested above (Part IV, Section C.2), become even more important
beforc microarray tests can be used with confidence. Although expensive to develop. microarrays
should also reduce unit cosl once they are set up. Microarrays have the potential to fulfil the
diagnostic criteria for large sample throughput. short duration of testing and high sensitivity and
reproducibility.

Other studies

Genetic diversity of vanilla species

Although vanilla is an ancient crop, its genetic diversity is very low (Besse et al. 2004). This is
most Iikely related to its history of introduction to new countries from Central and South America
(Fouchd & Jouve 1999; weiss 2002). and the asexual means of propagation. This potentially makes
the plant highly susceptible to diseases and mortality. New germplasm sources should be inrroduced
through breeding. and conservation initiatives taken to protect the culture of vanilla. Such research
has recently started in Rdunion Island, aimed at developing natural sources of virus resistance for
cultivated vanilla (Besse et a\.2004).

Structure and function studies of the VanMV-Fp coat protein

Studying tbe functions of viral parts, like the cauliflower mosqic virurs promoter, has led to their use
as componeDts in genetic engineering (Zaitlin & Palukaitis 2000). The unstructured GTN domain
discovered in the cP of VanMV-FP opens interesting options for protein studies. vanMV-Fp
variants, with deleted or modified unstructured domains, could be used in crystallographic and aphid
transmission studies to elucidate the rote of the GTN stretch. An initial obstacle to overcome is
obtaining crystals from natively unfolded proteins (V. Arcus, school of Biological Sciences. The
University of Auckland, personal communication), A second obstacle is accommodating and
feeding aphids on vanilla plants, which results from the lack of fast-growing herbaceous hosts.
However, vanilla does have unique features that warrant research with a difficult system. The long
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vine life elinlinates the noed for frequent virus passages to new pl4qts, and the vegetative
propagatiorn guqrantees the genotia hornogemeity of the plaut material.

4, Concluding rematks

The present wor'k generafcd, ideas for both' theprotical and practioal res@reh. There are
opporfunities fsr both academic discoveies and viml diagnosis improvement The difficulty wiil be
to keep diagnosis tests acces$ible and easy-t&use, aud find the best rneans to index vanilla iu
c'ounfies with lit{le'laboratory equipmenl 1te suggestEd test formats for the diagnosis of vnrlrilla
vinrses inrply high costs and availability of high, technolo,gy, A corrpror4ise between accuracy aod
cust m-ust be. flouud, w'ith diagnosis being econornioally viahle anrrl praetical. hr both growers and
quarantine laborarorhsr
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Appendices

Appendix l. List of vanilla leaf samples collected from French polynesia in April 2000, with
symptom description (M = mosaic; DM : deforming mosaic (ie. with "islets"); LD : leaf
deformation; SD : stunting and strong vine and leaf deformation, leaves sometimes opposed) and
virus testing results. N.A., not available.
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M
M
M
M
M

Poty

Poty

Poty

P"ty

l6 N.A./ Tiva 6 I
z
.'
4
5

6

M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD

LD
SD

Pory
Poty
Poty
CMV
CMV
ctrv

17 Tama T./Tiva 3 I
2

3

M, LD
M, LD
M. LD

Poty
Poty
Pow

r8 Iotefa/ N.A. 0 0

l9 Teohiu/ N.A. 0 0
20 N.A./ Tehiotu I

2

3
I'
z',
3'

M
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M,LD
M.LD

Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Potv

2l Chez L,ouise/ Tiva 3 I

2
3

M, LD
M, LD
M. LD

t49



22 N.A./ Hipu I I
DM,
LD

23 Rai/ N.A. ') 1

2

M
LD

Poty

24 SDR Tahaa/ Hipu 7 I
2

3

4
)
6

LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD

25 N.A./ Fanahoe 9 I

2

J

4
)
6
7
8

9

LD
M

M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD

M
LD

Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty

26 Milou/N.A. 4 I
2
3

4

DM,
LD
DM,
LD
DM,
LD
DM,
LD

)1 Temeharo/ N.A. 8 I
2
3
4
5

6

8

SD
LD
SD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD

CMV

CMV

28 Znguerley/ N.A. 0 0
29 Punu/ N.A. 6 I

2
J
4
5

6

M, LD
M. LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M. LD

Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Potv

30 Puturu/ N.A. 0 0
IIUAHINE

I
2
3

4
5
6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2

Poty
Poty
Poty

CMV
Poty
Poty

Poty
Poty
Poty



M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD
M, LD

Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty

Colombani J.M./ Maroe 1

2

4
)
6
I

E

9

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty

Rua Piha T./ Maeva SD
SD
SD

M, LD
LD
SD
SD

cMv
CMV
CMV

CMV
cMv

MOOREA
Maftin S./N.A.

Tauira T./ Haapiti - Bas I

2
3

4
5
6

CMV

cMv
Pory

Tauira T./ Haapiti - Haut

Lyc6e Agricole/ Hopunohu

r5l



Appendix 2- List of vanilla leaf samples collected in Rdunion Island in June 2000, with
symptom description (M: mosaic ; DM: deforming mosaic (with "islets") ; LD:leaf defonnation :

cs:chlorotic spots ; NS: necrotic spots ; oS:'oily'spots) and virus testing results.

SNNTE MARJE

SAINTE SUZANNE

SAINT ANDRE

Plot Total

Details

Test resultsSamplc # Sympbm

I De Cambidre Elisabeth J I

2
3

LD, CS

M, NS
M,NS

Poty
Poty
Pow

2 Cadet Freddv 5 I

2

3

4
f

LD
LD
LD
LD
M

.rT_

3 Dijoux Sylvain (shadehouse) a I

2

LD
LD

4 Dijoux Sylvain (sugarcane intercrop) 2 I
2

LD
LD

CymMV

5 Poulbassia Guy 3 I
2

3

LD
LD

LD. NS
CMV

6 Saint-Lys Vincent I I M. LD

,|
Boyer Pascal II I

2
3

4
5

6
7
8

9
l0
ll

LD
LD

LD, M
LD, M

DM, LD
DM,LD
M, LD

DM, LD
DM, LD
M, LD
M. LD

Poty
Poty

Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty
Poty

8 Cr€pu Jean-Michel .' I

2
3

LD
LD
LD

CymMV

Potv
9 Dijoux Benoit J I

2
J

LD
NS
DM Pow

t0 Hoareau Adrien 2 I

2
LD
LD

ll Liger Eric (shade house) 7 I

2

3

4
5

DM, LD
LD

DM, LD
CS

LD. CS

Poty
c)'ml!fv

Poty + CymMV
Poty + CymMV

CymMV

ts2



I
z
3

4
5

6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4

OS
LD
LD
LD

LD, OS
LD
DM

M,LD
DM
LD
CS
DM

M,NS
. LD. NS

ORSV ambiguous

Poty

Poty

Poty

Poty
Poty
Poty

LD
LD

M,LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD

Pntrr

LD
LD
LD
LD
LD

LD
M, LD

LD
DM
DM
DM
M

Pory

Poty
Poty
Poty

I
2
3
4
)
6

LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
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nosE
l9 Gardiol Marie J I

2
3

LD
LD
M

20 Julie Expedit l0 I
2
J

4
5

6
1

8

9
l0

LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD
LD

DM,LD
LD
LD

CMV
CMV
CMV
CMV
CMV

2l Petit 81016 (co-property) a I
)

CS
cs

SNNTPEILIPPE

154



Appendix 3. Manually edited alignment of cMV RNA3 3'NTR sequ€nces (first 137

characters).

r_u I
|L-II I
IIB-II I
0_lr I
Xrerl0 I
Er00 I
llctr_U r
Illt'_I II!O'-I1 I
l_l r
D-II
t_tl
c_r
SIII-ID
tz_Il
&t-n
E;ID
ltg_rt
llr_IB
&orr_ID
vrozTtoL
lm29/01
ttojls/01

65
65
65
65
6S
65
50
5l
ga

55
5{
5a
5{
5{
5a
s6
56
56
5{
5l
5a
5{
55
56
56
55
s5
s5
.tt
55
55
56
55

nlzalolr I
tl05'U02 t
tDo6?toz I
rNL?2tOa
tuli,c6
lul1.E
tuli!9
trliGs
fmllr''hz
tul1"?

3_rl
IL-II
tl*_u
0_tr

66
66
66
66

n|vrlo 66
IeI00 56
uctr_Il sI
LUt_Ir 52
Dri_Ir 55
l_Il 56
D_Il 5g
l_l 55q-rr 53
tius_tt s5
EZ_IE 55
IEI-IE 57
Tb_tD 57
ITg-IE 5?
rtt_Il 55
Ixor._IE 55
tDoaTtOL 56
rto39,/0r i5
l?0a5,/0r 56

',l2Zlot 
5?

lD05rU02 57
Y!o6Nl0z 56
wr22/o9 56
fi|ltc6 t6
tult!6 56
trUlcg 56
tul'tcg 56
Eorrlblrr1.Z 56

Iue
Iue
Iue
lue
Iue
I tretr5
116
L0s
toa
tGr
163
103
103
t0l
t0s
t05
109
r03
t03
105
104
10,
t05
l0s
l0{
loa
Io5
t0a
IIH
u{
l0l
r0{

r55



Appendix 4. Sequence assembly for VanMV-CI Cp.

4.1.2 (Gene Codes Corporation).

Diagram generated by Sequencherru

.l.i J=l
:l -'j ;l:{
616i iql

il$ iiil

1fill
sl

frl

1
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Appendix 5. Sequence assembly for vanMV{I(48) cP. Diagram generared by Sequencherw

4.1.2 (Gene Codes Corporation).

t57



Diagram generated byNIa.-cr cI-6K2-

il

I

Ir*s

[ffi

Appendix 6.
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Appendix 7. Sequence assembly for VanMV-Fp Cp.

4.1.2 (Gene Codes Corporation).

Diagram generated by Sequencherru
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edited alignment of Cp aa sequences for 9 DsMV shains and the 2

I
H
A
5
FI
5
I
E
B

E

DltHH

55AA!'Ftt

9
H

E

DD
HH

Appendix 8. Manually

VanMV isolates CI and FP.

iiiadd4dii4{

i
I
I
!
I

siBBsEe;ssgE HIfifiH3**[$i8
rl I I r! | I

iii;iiiil;;l ili;iii;i;;;iii;rliifu;;

E
I

i
I
I

qr9ir96?ooqooorddi{diirNDNNOOOOOOOOOO
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Appendix 9. Manually edited alignment of 3'NTR sequences for 9 DsMV strains and

ttre 2 VanMV isolates CI and FP.

DrlY-DX
D!'l-E
Dgtlv-Tf,falru I
D.llV-Ll I
DilV-TlEhlna I
DilT-S
D'IIY-ID
Drlw'tl3
DilY-Ch
Yadl?-CI
Ve!t-lD

Drllt-Df

DilV.D
Drltg-Il3
D!lv-CA
VolY-cI
Vollv-!P

Dr!V-DN
DrNnl-llr
Dll!7-TtTalrdr 232
D'w-L 232
DilY-lr&ltlr 233
Drlv-s
Dfl'-ID
Drf-ll3
D'F-ch
geliv-CI
V@flv-fP

I
I

5?
57
57
5?
5?
5?
5?
s1
59
s8
58

DrlY-IlI 58
DrlF-'Itlatuo 58
DrF-Lt 58
DlF-Tfcbllr. 58
D!!V-s 58
Dfi-D 58
DrIY-tl3 58
DrlV-Cb 50
VcolY-CI 59
Yollv-l? 59

Dff-DX II3
DlrlY-If ll3
Dr!9-'ttT.1r!tt tI3
Drll-Lt ll3
Dilv-:Ilcllla 1t3
DilY-n U3
Drllt-D ll3
DrFt-ll3 ll3
Ddrv-cb ll5
Ymll?-cl 119
Y@!!r-tI 119

Drll9-Df ltz
DilV-:I T L72
Drilw-ttTilre 1?2
DilY-Ll 172
Dd!Y-TFCI1DA l73
D!F-S l?3

I
I
I
I
I
I

58

l??
L72
r73
170
t7E

2.32
232

LLZ
r12
lla
1t2
112
Ite
IIZ
ll2
lla
Lt8
tti

I?I
l?l
l?t
I?I
L72
L72
t?t
T?I
L72
L77
L7?

23L
e3l
23r
331
242
2t2
23t
e3t
??9
2t7
237

zta
a{8
2t8
aa
z4)
2tt9
2t6
218
2t6
256
256

233
?.32
?SiZ
230
238
2?8

t6l



Appendix 10. nOp analysis of CP+3'NTR sequences for 9 DsMV strains and the two VanMV

isolates, performed as described in Part III, Section B.3-Search for recombination events, page 86.

Putative recombination events in VanMV-CI and VanMV-FP are shown at the bottom.

-{
Iw-oc

lum

k*. 

-I!r!A_

-:1-_r-b--rtm$;-'

lIa-P

*:- lm
T" l lr !

r,,**
Itl'*''-'i;E; Iw-qIu-

-Ifm'%

!-t

@*-F r*-
-xi;-, r+_.-:_-T;*-, r*-r5'r:=-- I:

-sJ-ra
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Appendix 11. ctusterlng amlxrde of &e nuoleolide.sequences:for 9 DIM-V stlaiqr qnd the a

V'anMV ipolatpg, lmformed as.descdH iu Pst I!i[* B-setior B.?-S.oqShfor r-cnombimfion eqnqtb,

pngc.86.

r}$tri,ft!

ILil.Gi OIIYll!

l!-i'r
I{lY!fftlif,

rhlvl|.D

Darcru

DilYl'f.lfthr

Dt;lr ra

Dilttln

- 

f,a0t.rL0l$tcia{blL

iBIE

'urilIyFft- jgt!.r{blrr.r[ir||aLlll
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lp-cco:n

N6,boo&top, vahes v :TO,n/t

GrFrri.S

-Gl 
r{ldlr0ctrrHb

D.n s

l.at



It!.!,..afri!ritE,

- 

q,'l'lrt{tttii6dhilr

E?,3tnF.

- 

Aflop-ar|kilFdE

acyr6rrlrgwct

li.lll|,Ill!

oCtlilEhnr

ldYf.trdnii
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YrnI:P

Drtlt Ch

DrTV XD

Drx.

Drfi, TEtl
ttGhhr

trv u
D.fV TwTrlwrn

D.w nt3

- 

O.O5 tulrtlhdqr/rltr
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Appendix 12. CP aa (below diagonal) and nt (above diagonat) sequence identity matrix for

VanMV isolates, orchid potyviruses and DsMV strains.
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Appendix 13. Cp core aa (below diagonal) and nt (above diagonal) sequence identity matrix for

VanMV isolates, orchid potyviruses and DsMV stains.
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Appendix 13. cp core aa (below diagonal) and nt (above diagonal) sequence identity matrix for
VanMV isolates, orchid potyviruses and DsMV strains.
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Appcndix 14. 3"NfR sequmoe identity manix f,or V,anI\{V isolate,s, orchid potyviruoee and

DgMV Etoairs.
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Appendix 15, C[-6K2-Ma ai @elow diagonal) and nt (above diagoul) sequeno.e identity

noohix frn Vanl!{V-Ctr, DnIvfV-Ml3 and otherpotyviruses.
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